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AAinnesotaH Found
Frozen to Death !
MAKINEN , . 'Minn.'- . '(AP ) - Otto
Parkkinan, 78, was. found frozen
."to .death Monday in his home in
this St. Louis vCounty community ;
The body was found- by Parkki-
j ian's brother-in-law . Donald Rhus?
kaywho said he had been caring
[for the elderly man during air ilk
' ness. Authorities believe Parkki-
nan got but of bed to rekindle his
lire , but could hot reach the stove.
j No- .-inquest is planned.
MoreTb^
Storm beaf hi
WHAT ABOUT THE KNEES? . . .  Behind those gay-colored
'¦!- ..;;¦ wooK: ski masks are Sally Smith /left ' , Casper. Wyo , . teacher,
and Donna Golden , Casper Star society editor , in a joint attack
on snow left by a recent storm, accompanied by below-zero tem-
peratures , ' <AP Photofax )
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Winter 's iflhgest and most wide-
ipread ; siege ' of cold weather,
which has caused heavy damage
to crops and property and was
blamed for more than 50 deaths
persisted '. to day in many parts of
the nation. -
The Midwest , hit by sub-zero
blasts for several days, got a
fresh mass of arctic air. .' Temper-
atures , plunged to near 4(1 degrees
below zero in northern Wisconsin
and were 20 below and lower in
much of Wisconsin and Minneso-
ta. 
¦ ¦ ¦' . "
Th. tub-zero bait covered areai
in at least .11 states, from - .east-
ern Montana to northern sections
of Illinois and Indiana . and lower
Michigan; .- .
Readings in much of the coun -
try remained below normal. Some
relief from the unseasonable cold
was reported from southwestern
Texas westward through all of
California and much of the inter-
mountain regions. Southern Flori-
da was out of the cold air pocket.
The new surge of icy air which
spread southeastward from Cana-
da into the Midwest lieaded east-
ward into the Ohio Valley and
the lower Great Lakes region.
Colder weather was indicated
eastward into western New York
and western Pennsylvania.
The core of the cold air was in
the northern Midwest , the lowest
readings in .Minnesota and Wis-
consin. Below-zero marks also
were reported in eastern Mon^
tana , the Dakotas. Iowa , northern
Missouri , and sections of Nebras-
ka . Missouri , Illinois and Indiana,
(iusl .v northerly, winds inten-
sified the cold in the  Midwest ,
Temperatures in some northern
Minnesota areas tailed to climb
above 15 below Monday. It was
-27 in Internation al Falls , Minn , ,
this morning, but it was colder
in Wisconsin; with -38 in Lone
Hock ,
Minneapolis had record low
marks both Monday and to-
day. The -24 reading Monday
night topped (ho old mark of -22
set on .Inii. 14 , lfM. The Mercury,
dropped to -2G early today for a
record for Jan, l.i, has been sub-
zero sinc e Sunday afternoon , It
also was -2fi in Rochester , Minn.
No Immediate relief was indi-
cated.
Chicago had its coldest day of
the season with -II  hut it was -Ifl
and lower in soni c suburban
arens. It was -Id in Milwaukee .
Headings ranged from 11 above
in Ashevillc , N.C , to 3(1 in Talla-
hassee , Fin., nnd 116 In Miami.
Tho cold weathtr In Southern
California and in Ihe Rio Grande
Valley in Texas over (he week-
end caused millions of dollars
damage to vegetable and citrus
crops.
The snowstorm which h it Buf-
falo , N.V., Monday dumped in
Inches of snow on ihe ground ,
Willi in termit tent  fulls expected
toda y, Heavy snow also hit north-
ern Now York , ensl of Lake On-
Inrin , while snow foil in scattered





WASHINGTON' (AP )  — The
Treasury Departmen t says Pres-
ident Kennedy 's tax cut propos-
als , if enacted , would mean re-
ductions of 20 to .10 per cent for
many persons with incomes of
$20,000 or Jess.
In tables released Monday night
showing what Kennedy 's propos-
als would mean for certain tax-
payers , the Treasury noted lhat
the figures do not show the effect
of certain changes to lie proposed
later in lax treatment of some
types of income.
Also , the department said , the
tables ap|>ly only to taxp ayers
claiming the standard 10 per cent
deduc-lion.
Following arc examples of
changes wider the proposed tax
cut :
< A >  ( R i  « ' ' '!» <E )
Single indi vidual:
$3,fl0ff 422 311) 104 24.fi
5.000 II III fit -' 178 21. 5
7,SOO) 1.40,"i 1 , 11B 200 20.fi
10.000 2.0% l .filill 421! 20 ,4
20 ,000 6 ,412 5,0(1/1 1,324 20.fl
Joint , rclurii wi th  nn dependents:
$3,000 300 21ft !H) 30.0
5.000 liliO 4(111 172 2(i.l
7,500 1, 141 W!l 2(i2 2.3,0
10 ,000 1 ,531) 1,2114 :V>2 21.5
20 ,000 4, 532 3,(iWi !«l> 20,4
Joint ret urn wi th  i dependents:
$3,000 fill 42 IH 3O.0
5,000 420 2!Hi 124 20. 5
7,50(1 (177 («!.'! 214 - 24 , 4
10,000 1 ,372 1,01111 :)0-1 22 ,2
20,000 4, 124 3,2(12 »U2 20,4
A--Ad|iisled gross income ,
R—liabi l i ty  under present tax
law,
( '— Revised rate lax l iabil i ty ,
I ) Dollnr reduction In lux lia-
b i l i ty ,  i





By ROBIN P. MANNOCK
LEOPOLDVIL.LE - . the ",: Congo
"(AP:):—Katanga. President Mois'e
Tshombe : capitulated today. He
said he is . ready to end Katanga 's
secession , cooperate, loyally with
the United Nations and let U.N.
troops ; rove where they "will
throughput the province, y
Prom his war . capital in . Kol-
wezi, . Tshombe appealed ; to , Pre-
mier Cyrille Adouia's central Con-
go government for amnesty for .
himself and all his. followers in
their . 30 months of independence -
Bitterness of the long: fight ,
however, .  was reflected in a riot
of Congolese youths against the
British Embassy in Leopoldville.
About 1,090 Africans, with a
core of 200 university stifdents.
sacked the : embassy in protest
against alleged -British support for
Tshornbe's and Katanga 's seces-
sion. They smashed windows.
Files were stripped and hurled
into the street.
Bobert K. A. Gardiner , of Ghana ,
chief of U N .  operations in the
Congo , intervened personally to
stop it , when Congolese police
failed to take a hand. British Am-
bassador Derek Riches protested
strongly to the Congolese Foreign
Ministry. Riches said- ' sortie-mem-
bers of his staff were injured.
Tshornbe 's declarat ion was re-
layed by the Sout h African Press
Association and Rene Thierry, a
Belgian radio correspondent.
"We are ready to declare to the
¦world that the Katangan secession
is over , '' Tshombe said. "Wc are
prepared to give the United Na-
tions troops freedom of movement
throughout Katanga. "
Tshombe said he is prepared to
return to Elisabethville "to settle
the modalities of the application "
of U .N. Secretary-General U
Thant' s plan for Congo unifica-
tion. Modalities means methods
for the discharge of an obli gation .
"Jt is our request , " the .state-
ment continued , "that the presi-
dent of Ihe Congo Republic and
(he prime minister should , Adieu
thi s statement is issued, put into
force the amnesty provided Ior in
I lie U Than! plan in order to guar-
antee Ihe security and liberty of
the president and government of
Katanga , all their officials and
agents and all the people who
have worked under them,"
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITV -
Mostly fair tonight and Wednes-
day. Continued very cold tonight
wi th  low of I5-2R below , high Wed-
neidny 5 lo 10 below.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for Ihe 24
hours ' ending al 12 in, today, Max-
imum, -tl; minimum, -31; noon,
•lfi; precipitation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Central Observations)
Max. temp, -10 Monday A p.ni , ,
min. -35 al 11 a, in, lodny, noon -14 ,
sky clear , visibi l i ty  seven miles ,
wind calm , barometer 30.5S and
steady, humidit y Wi percent.
Congress Seems Set




EAST GERMAN RED XONGRESS OPEN S . A< Soviet Premier
Nikita Khrushchev joins in applause --with... other Red leaders at . . .
opening of East .German' -Communist .Party - Congress in East Ber-
lin.; In right foreground is Walter Ulbricht , East German Commu- .
85  ̂>X- •-̂ <W«Ŝ »W»H ^̂ ^
nisi chief , who told the audience that Communism will continue to' .
flourish in Cuba and intends to : extend itself in the western hem-
isphere. Standing next to Khrushchev is Friedrich Ebert , mayor of





. WASHINGTON '. (API-Congress
registered unmistakable signs to-
day it intends, to accept President
Kehnedjr 's invitation to. cut taxes
this /year. ¦
But members awaited. V mora
concrete details than the Presi-
dent provided iii Monday 's , State
of the Union message before com-
mitting themselves to his three-
year program to . lower taxes by
$13.5 billion and recoup $3.5 billion
by. revenue law . reforms.;
He is expected to send a special
message on taxes to Congress,
possibly as early as Jan. 24.
Almost every member of tb»
House and Senate favored reduc*
ing taxes. Although a solid seg-
ment : demanded reductions ; in
spending, too , . fewy appeared to
believe they would be forthcom-
i n g / :  v ;; :
Another ygroup said / Kennedy
proposed ton big a break for in-
dividuals , who would share, in . $11
billion of . the reductions , whereas
business would get only $2,5
billion.
A storm seemed certain to
break when the adrhinistratiofl
spells out --.its-' ¦'¦ proposed loophole-
closing provisions ,
Some sources expect him to ask
for the lowering of family items
such as deductions for . medical
expenses, deductions for state and
local sales, taxes, interest -'¦ on
mortgage- payments and joint re-
turns filed by married , couples.
Some members of Congress
have heard that among other
things . Kennedy may .ask for a
thorough overhauling of depletion
allowances; which affect 100 prod-
ucts. . :
The oil industry -would be cer-
tain to throw its powerful weight
againsl a proposal lo ] imit dras;
ficaily its 27Vi per cent depletion
allowance,
The President' s submission of a
budget of around $99 billion on
Thursday will whet the controversy
over whether it is wise to . vote
tax cuts—with ho comparable
spending reduct ions — when a
Whopping deficit i.s in prospect .
Kennedy said h i s .  program of
tax reductions anrl reforms was
aimed at producing ultimately
"a balanced budget in a balanced
full employment economy." Sen.
1 tarry V. Byrd , D-Va,- , said in-
stead the country mny be looking
down the throat  of a three-year
deficil of -aboiii $30 . liiliion.
In his 43-minutc speech to tho
House nnd Senate , Kennedy put
so much emphasis nn his tax pro-
gram that  other 'matters wero
relnt ively obscurer!.
Congressional liberals muttered
—Hie Democrats mostly to them-
selves and the Republicans pub-
licly—about Kenned y 's relatively
brief dismissal of Ihe social wel-
fare issues he has pounded in tho
past.
The President devoted only two
sentences to educnlional needs ,
oi i i i l l ing any specific mention of
federal school aid .
Rerf C^
By HENRY S. BRADSHER
NEW, DELHI .. India (AP)-re-
ports . thal Red China has . rejected
a six-nation truce proposal gave
rise today to some Indian fears
that , the Chinese will renew the
Himalayan border war.
Informed sources sa id earlier
I reports that the Chinese- ' .'.favored
the truce package proposed by the
j nonaligned nations .were decep-
tive. They said. they have -learned
that Peking in fact turned - .' ..down
I the plan;
! Coinciding with the New Dehli
! reports, a Peking broadcast said
"events of the past: " few days show
that . there is ' ..no'-, .ground for . op-
timism'.'- for a negotiated ; settle-
ment of the- conflict which the
Chinese stopped with a cease-fire
proclamation Nov. 22 after mak-
ing big gains: . - '
Quoting the Communist newspa-.
per Ta Kung Pao. the broadcast
said that New Delhi' s reaction to
the neutrals plan "can only give
rise to  anxiety. " I t  said that In-
dia was demanding "unilatera l
withdrawal- by China while itself ,
instead of withdrawin g, xill once
again move forward anrl reoccupy
China 's territo ry. "'
Informed sources said Ihe Chi-
nese apparently ' refuse to pull
hack , in Ladakh, on the northwest
front ,  where they , hold about 14,-
000 square miles of disputed ter-
ritory , including some 2 ,0(1(1
.square miles gained in their Oc-
tober-November drive.
The neutrals ' plan is said lo
provide , for a Chinese pullhack nf
12 miles in Ladakh anrl for . both
sides to establish civil police posts
nl mutually acceptable points in
a buffer zone.
Prime Minister Nehru has said
be wil l  lay the truce proposals
before Parliament after il ineol s
,lmV. - 2 1 . He said an issue -of this
scope should he decided hy "the
represen tatives , of Ihe people ."
The six nation s which drew up
the plan are Ceylon , Burma , Cfiin-





ST. PAUL (API-Welfare and
veterans groups today joined in
a campaign (or fast legislative
action cm rcpassage of the liifil
state building bill .  •
Their action came in the wake
of reports that some legislators
wanted lo take a closer look at
the building program, thus threat -
ening a delay in start of many
projects.
fiernld R. Wal.sh , Minne apolis ,
executive director of Uie Minne-
sota Associati on for Retarded
Children , said:
"Wc are concerned over the
desire hy some legi slators lo delay
repassage of the building bill.
"There are critical needs al
inst i tut ions for Ihe menially re.
tarried which must he met as soon
as possible. I' aticnls are housed
in old buildings whioh nre con-
sidered fire traps. Two building s
scheduled lo be replaced by a
new building are so pr imit ive dial
members of the ( invcrnor 's Advi-
sory Committee on Menial  Retar-
dation were shocked.
The bill includes appropriat ions
for additional buildings at the
Brainerd Slalo School and Hospi-
tal lo meet needs nf close to 700
un the wail ing list and eliminate
over-crowded conilllions at Karl ,
baull and Cambridge Sl ate Schools
and Hnspilnls.
At ttiti Faribault school , Walih
said , 7110 palients are housed In
substandard facilit ies.
Donald M. Miller , depart nie.nl
commander of Iho American Le-
gion , snid :
"Leaders in the American Le-
gion nre hopeful that tlio Legisla-
ture presently in session will lake
action as soon as possibl e and will
assure completion of the veterans !
service building during the next. '
biennium. " j
His stand SV.MS echoed by Alcuin
Ci. Loe.hr , of St. 'Cloud , s tate  com-
mander of the Veterans of 'For- 1
eign Wars , !
Loehr laid; "It is our sincere j
hope lhat prompt action can be |
taken in this legislative session !
lo approve both of these buildings
and to provide , for their adequate 1
financing. "
Roller! Ansel nf SI. Paul , s late
commander of Uie Jewish War
Veterans said his organizat ion
"recommends" and urp;es early
action by tho Legis lature , So did
State Fires Leave Score
Homeless in Bitter Cold
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
More than a score of Min-
nesolans wore homeless af ter  t ires
destroyed or heavily damaged sev-
eral homes as Ihe mercury sank to
new low murks in Ihe state.
Mn.sl of llio blazes were a t l r l lml-
ed to healing plants pushed be-
yond their  l imits by householders
seeking lo light Ihe. record cold.
Firemen also were generally
handicapped by frozen water lines
and inahi l i ly  In move as swif t ly
as normal In the overpowering
chill
A 70-yoar record for Jan. 14 was
hroken in Minneapolis when Ihe
lempernluro dipped to ?3 below al
II pun. Monday. The previous Iml
loin u a.s -23, sel on I hat dale of
IIM.1.
Thai new murk  was hardly dry
mi ihe  hooks w h e n  another was
entered al 1 a.m, today. The t her-
iiioincler went In a chi l l in g % be-
low , or one decree colder ll i iui  I he
pri ' i  ions :» ,"i record , sel .Ian i.'i ,
l!U7.
Al Slinlcnpcc , n do/en llieinlii ' i 's
ot I lie Lambed Vim Kpps la in i ly
lost nearl y all I heir household
possessions anrl persor ial belong- |
inns when fire levelled the two |
J story Mime and wood Murphy |Mouse , a l andmark  dat ing back lo
post-Civ il War days
The Van E pps and their 10 chil-
dren , li tn in , Hed into .sub-zero
cold wllh only what Hicy had on
Iheir  backs. The Shakopee Sports-
men 's Club occupied fir.st floor
ipiarlers nnd Ihe family lived up-
s ta i rs , The Kill yearnUI s t ructure ,
; siiri!i <iiwl <Nl by a ilomirred , allie .
i was owned by Ihe Slinknpee Mistnr-
i ieiil Society.
I Mr, and Airs.  Roufurd Klei ilon
niniuiRod lo get t heir children , 5.
4 . 3 nnd ?., out safely before flames
roared through their  Iwo-slory
home at White  Hear Lake. They
worn being quart ered -temporarily
at a niotej there
Two firemen wore treated (or
frostbi t ten fee t Monday ni ght after
flrc > destroyed the Du luth home of
Mr . and Mrs . John Anderson , who
set their loss al SKi .ntin .
An overheated W IKM I Move was
hlained for the blaze that  ra/cd
the two-story farmhouse whom
Donald Willard lived alone elRht
miles west of M ankato.
Firemen from Micollet found tho
dwell ing beyond salvage when
they arrived and Willard saved
only a few articles carried oul b>i
volunteers. He, was absent at Iho
lime and noi f!lih(>i\s sounded the
alftrni , salvaged whal Ihey could




By WILLIAM L. RYAN
BERLIN (AP)—East German
Communist leader Walter Ul-
bricht told world Communist
chieftains today that communism
wiilycontinue to flourish in Cuba
and intends to extend itself in the
Western Hemisphere:
¦With • Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev listening from the platform ,
the spade-bearded East. German
denounced ' Red - China 's attacks on
the Soviet leader 's policies. He
credited hitii with saving the
world from nuclear ' war by com-
promising the Cuban crisis with
President Kennedy.
In hit. opening address to East
Ciormnriy 's sixth Communist party
congress, I Hbric ht also proposed
a vague solut ion for the problem
of divider ) . Berlin. He sairl (he
United Nations flag should replace
the "NATO flag " in West Berlin
hut lhat any such arrangement
must recognize East German
"sovereignty, especially on the
access routes on the land,  water
anil in the air. "
ulbricht also - called on Peking
and India lo settle their border
dispute nl once. Me criticized the
Chinese Hods for launching their
border operation against India in
October without consulting other
Communist stales
Khrushchev 's handlin-g of the
Cuban crisis . U lbricht said , "pre-
vented the world from experienc-






LONDON (AP I:  — Britain ani
pounced it will push ahead for ad-
mission y into the European Com -
mon Market despite French: hos-
tility , and won open . support from
West Germany and Belgium. .
Italy and . Holland gave implied
backing to the British bid for
membership.0.
v Only Luxembourg remained si-
lent , publicly in the sanation
economic-political bloc.
The Foreign Office , with the
authority of Prime Minister Har-
old Macmilian 's Cabinet , said
Britain intends to keep trying to
get into (he market.: ,
At the same • time the '.'Foreign
Office expressed hope France
will '-haye. - second thoughts abptit
its rejection of American Polaris
missiles. -
President Charles de Gaulle 's
rejection of the Polaris missile of-
fer .and his- tough . stand on Brit-
ain 's , entry ; into .the Common Mar-
ket were widely viewed: in Europe
as .a; double , blow at ' the Western
Alliance. -.' .' ' . ¦




BUSINESS DIPS BECAUSE OF NEVt£L„
S T R I K E  - Ph.- "-Nimon stands be hind rounU r
in r s l u n c i t i n c i t e  in th e  Queens section of New
\o ik  Ci t \  \uth lev newspapers to <.ell and
with his b'isine-s off $wm to STOO a week The
^--' LlK' ' I  ibi ' i l \  - nine nMjoi ncwspapeis has
• i f t d u d  thousand ', ot smalLMoies in the metro-
polian a i t  a as thc\ lean heauh on dailv paper




VEW \ORK 'A P ' -  \h bu si¦ness 11 off $500 to $700 weekly
: "Because I have almost , no
*\emn _ papers most of mv regn
lar customers have lo< -i the habit
of dropping in afternoons and
evenings Cigars cigaietles , can
: :dy, soda fountain short order
meals—all these are off
"You can say I'm singing the
•Jackout blues the newspaper
blackout , that ii I' ve  had a
month long headache , and I m not
kidding Some of the stoi es like
this have had a 10 per cent drop
.':¦'¦ !_ ¦ business; Luckily, I haven 't
been hit that bad "
Phil Simon It proprietor of a
.. . small luncheonette located in the
Queeni section of \ew Wk City
He usually has a quick smile and
a bright quip \ frown often
creases his fa ce these days as he
tries to cope with the effect ' of
the newspaper sti ike l ike other
dealcis he has been able to get
delnenes of Neuaik  and Plula
delphia papers and this helps
The luncheonette i<s in an ex-
cellent business location at the
eastern end of the 6th and Sth
Ave subwav sv> ,tein th at tiav
eises the city Thousands of com-
muteis come b\ car oi bus trom¦y- srotes of suburban Long Island
communitie s to get the subway
for the boring, jolting ride into
Manhattan
"8«for« the stnk«, they would
buy a New York paper or two to
make the to in 4S minutes spent
on the suhAd\  an intei esiing
period Simon said Many
¦would break Ihe tr ip f iom l ong
Island h\ having  breakfast  ni a
cup of roffee here On the w av
out the\ d get iheu smoke 1, foi
the da\ Man > people no \ dash
nght into me subivav ui lhoul
slopping.
Simon was inter rupted h\ a
well dressed man who picked up
Ihe \ewai k Star Ledger and hand
ed him a nickel *
" Star L edgei s a dime ' Smnn
said
' A dime " What are > ou doing—
profiteering '
"Listen, so someplao else.
They 11 chaige >ou I T cenis I
make no piolit selling out of state
papers for Ifl cents I m doing my
customers a favor ' Simon said
"Aggravations like this all day
long ' Simon sighed "I m only
able to get a limited numbei of
oul of state papei s from these
guys who bu\ them at the plants
and bring them into the city
"Some of my customers alreadv
the> re expeils on editions of the
Phil adelphia Inquuer , the Newark
Fiening \ew = the Stai ledger
The\ 'll sa\ Ue\ tha t  s an eai lv
edition I M .IIH a later one ' I tell
'em, 'Biother lake it or leav e it
It 11 go fast ' People aie  so hungry
for good papeis that I think Ihe
Bnslon Chicago oi West Toast
dailies would move quickU if I
could get them
Simon's spot is only a few
blocks from the  l ong Island Press
building I ionicalK , he can t get
delivenes of this  daily paper The
Pi ess is publishing editions only
foi Nassau and Suffolk counties
out on Long Island ,
Nevisdav published in subui ban
Gat den City is deliv ered to the
slore But Simon is able to get
onlv the same amount he received
daiK before the strike started
Wriat  s his biggest tingl e prob-
lem
Ihe  loss of the New York
afternoon papers I sold 700 copies
of the Journal-American , Post ,
Press anrl World Telegram & Sun
nighi lv  Now I get id copies ol
the New ai k Fvemng Ne ws from
iht dealti The store often is a«
qmei as a mo.giie from 1 n m on
To cut the overhead I v e  had to
lav off one man , reduce another
man s hours and close up
eail ier  '
ENTERPRISE
MI \MI i AP i — A stieet coi ner
nevv sbov had pist been dehvei ed
two lai ge bundles of papers
It was a windy aftern oon and
he was struggling to hold down
the papers when a motorist honked
and asked for a paper
The newsbov thought a moment
, pulled off his shoees , put one on
each bundle and . ran in stocking
feet to his customci
• 





ADDS NEEDED MOISTURE TO DRY, HEATED AIR
Winter heating makes air uncomfortably dry But Presto s new Humidifier li ^P̂supplies moisture for the largest , driest homes gives you yifTl̂ ^̂ E^wintertime health and comfort Simple quift easy to use New ^/y^l^^A^Humidistal maintains humidity setting-automatically Air Bath ,r~ /̂21/f -<' ^TolPurifier washes away dust and smoke , reduces bacterial cou nt f'X^'W^XAXtf - -\ 3by 99% Tank cabinet and grill are rustproof , cabinetmaker ^^--tV <̂^
,'jrt *y»«X'lstyling harmonizes with furnishings Unit is fully portable , // ^YA \\ u/ b̂k V'\lplugs many 115v A C  outlet VY fl  M l  "J^f f'^Jl
* Relieves annoying dryness In. nose and throat that h "/ "" 71 J Û ^̂ t ^Moften leads to colds. I ̂v ' ^  r
^
/ ^ ,J \
11
^̂
* Helps house plants stay healthier X&r jŜ K \itC-j/ \* 'SS!
-• Prolongs furniture —— iV-^* ^*̂ \ \ /) \5yilowers heating costs. ^^__^wly nj y f̂lfwwfcfeidLlG ^
$CQ9S ^̂ Ô Ĥ I
f l f j / \ ' \ ******** /  1I I KmŴ j f  \ *» *»V1»1fW» / I
— ' @—
— VISIT OUR HUMIDIFIER CENTER —
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
79 Edit Third Sf. Phon* 8-363 1
¦
I /' __ H—M—i•«/______________ ¦ >i m_________________ ^^__WmWi Wl i. M mr̂ ^d-______________ \̂ ^ *\__^^^^ _̂^^_r ^^r m̂mm\ __^__^__^_J aM_M_t\̂ ^2Smmmmmmm\ tiANACIN ¦Q_!___U_fl_M!l___l mlWmriot _̂__i___________________B_H-H--_|_________|___̂ |_______ V 60 TABLETS §i rflSi Pain Relief ** ^̂ ¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦¦̂ | n.i..ffrom H.od«h-, §"$ f Cold's D-icomfort. §¦f£? 98' ; OPEN EVERY EVENING SS 59<Neuritis *W % |For 0NLY! ** *
: 
W X̂  ̂ '̂ -̂ ' 10 LUCKY TOOTH PASTE I CLIANSING; WM BBUgjj "SWIFT WEEK"(ttM:; „„,..„. eoc CREAM
| TWO DOllAR BILLS | if You Have One 
' 
iir_S£?!_!  ̂" r .""" I,: I FOR WINNING SERIAL NUMBERS ^—rt's-Worth $4-at DRY SKW | - WllrSPMT I
' ¦• Jmmmsmamzm&m- Ted M aier Drugs CREAM f »-°- $1,49 IlUIIIIIIII'lllilll i i. , , , —-(Uannn âil A 'ti tm Y te
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DeWnu PilW v.ith positive anal gesic ¦
anion tirmj fast palliative relief of M
ismpuiraain. pains in baclk jmtili and H
musics Dc Uitt  J Pills arc inildlv dm ¦
relic and hel p flush out un»anlerf 
wastes  left b\ sluggish l,i <ine\s  BJ
DeNv itt i Pills ma\ be just what \ou ¦
nerd lo relieve backache miseries and M̂
hel p you as old getting up nights ¦¦
V Judith K, Baker
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily News Staff Writer V
Winona Winter Carnival queen
contest judges will dp a double
take this week when they judge ,
the : latest two entries—Judith K.
Baker and Jane K . Baker. .
.'. '
¦ Yes, for the first time, in the
contest 's history identical twins
have entered.: •
V Each- girl is. 20. years old. 5 feet ,
4 , weighs 118 pounds! wears a size
10 dress, has light bro.wn hair,
blue eyes, is a graduate of Winona
Senior High School , enjoys sewing,
¦music , : dancing arid boating and
hopes to travel , the twins are
daughters of Mr. and 31rs. Donald
Li Baker.- 550 W , Belleview St
The only difference -between the
girls is in employment and contest
sponsoring.
Jane is sponsored by the Oaks
and works in the.: display advertis-
ing department of, the:. Winona .
Daily News. Judith is sponsored by
the Steak Shop and is a cashier
at Ted Maier Drug. : v
ROBERT A, W|ecrorek , queen
contest chairman who is known
for his di plomacy in handling pro-
tests ' from - disappointed contest-
ants, said today he didn 't know
what he'd say; to the loser if the
ju dges picked one of the . twins as
queen. - -. ' . . . . ¦ V • - . , .¦ ¦ \N
Gould there be two queen's?. " . .
Jane K. Baker
"No , there couldn 't ," Wieczorek
said : ' -.
If the twins won a high rating,
they could of course be named
attendants to the queen. But that
is speculation , of course , since the
judges won't interview the candi-
dates until Saturday. 
¦
The candidates will have a busy
day - Saturday. They will meet at
8;S0. . atmy at¦'- .'¦ Hotel Winona , and
will go to the VOaks at 9:30 a.m .
to practice for that evening's cor-
onation ball. The queens ' luncheon
will be at noon- at Hotel Winona ,
Area queens , visiting dignitaries
and :members of Die , SI.. Pat;] Win-
ter Carnival will join : the -. contest-
ants at luncheon.
THE CONTESTANTS will defy
Old Man Winter by riding in open
convertibles' during the big Winona
Winter Carnival/parade . which
starts at 2 p.m, However, they 'll
wear ski clothes—not: frothy ever
riing gowns:
At 4;p.m. the contestants will be
interviewed by the judg es at the
hotel. The coronation ball aiid
dinner follows at 6:30.
Wieczorek . a veteran of past
queen contests held in the dead of
winter , .  glanced at the mercury
which was trying toy burrow , out
of the bottom of the thermome-
ter , and gave this fatherly advice
toy the contestants:: .
" "Wear insulated underwear. "
In Que^h Race
" . . . ¦" -  ̂- - .* .  ,v. ¦ '- —--r-'- ŷ 




Dr. Roger F. Hartwich was elect-
ed president of the Winona County
Medical Society Monday at the
annual dinner at the Williams
Hotel. .;
He succeeds Dr Warrten Haesly,
Dr. Orest N. Filipovich was elect-
d vice presiden! and Dr . Herbert
Heise was re-elected secretary-
treasurer. Dr. Louis Wilson , Rush-
ford , was eiected a " delegate to the
state house of delegates. Elected
nn alternate was Dr. Howard Sat-
leiiee, Lewiston. Dr . Lewis f.
Younger was elected to the board
if trustees. Dr. John Tweedy was
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee.
Dr. Hartwich announced that the
Sabin oral polio clinic will be held
soon , weather permitting. The date
is lo be announced . The clinic had
been postponed previously. The
charge will be 25 cents for each
dose.
j \  film on coronary heart disease
was shown. Twenty-five doctors
and their wives attended .




All 13 candidates involved in thr
ci ly primary election Feb. 4 wi ll
he on a public program at Ihe
American Legion Memorial Club
toni ght .  [
Donald V. Cray, Ixon J . Wetzel
Post 0, invited the public to nl-
ten d the proznim at 8:31) o'clock.
lie snid tha t  each candidate wi ll
ho Introduced lor n br ief talk 'about
his candidacy nnd Ihe issues. No
quest ioning will he permitted from
the floor , rust commanders of Ihe
rxisl will introduce each of the can-
didates.
Tho commander .said llm l Mayor
R K. Ellings nlso had accepted
;w Invi tat ion lo nltcnd , Lyle Haiiey
is In charge of t he  program.
The post will hold a brief bus-
i ness meeting nt fl p.m.
S'S' Veterans of
gA% World War I
V«^ T4fJ§7 
will moot at the V.F.W. Hall, Thurs-
0̂ Ŝ_JM»W day, Jan. 17, at 7:30 p.m.
NS8K!5V»Q§7 AuKfltarf < "lll meet *f T«m«t»r'i Hall, Mn.ÊSjf Sxy A, M, M»dlo»n, Priiltlml,




Winon a employment totaled 10,-.
588 in mid-December, - ,' a record
high for: that month and only 104
under . last month' s all-time high
of 10,692. ,
This was announced by Ray H.
Brown , local manager of the State
Employment Service.
"EMPLOYMENt throughout tha
various industrial categories con-
tinued high to the year 's end ,"
Brown said. "The only declines
were .due to seasonal curtailments
in . construction and manufactur-
ing. Retail trade pushed to the
year 's"high point . Falling employ-
ment is Torecast for January arid
February when; cold., weather shuts
down much of the outdoor activity.
"Manufacturing, which had been
at all-time peaks for the previous
three months , dropped; slightly
during December . Although this
category fell by 140 from the all-
time November lop, it was, never-
theless , the highest December
level ever recorded. Off-season
curtailments accounted for; the
slight slowdown , Food processing,
textiles , V . concrete products and
wood products netted small losses.
The : usual seasonal declines are
expected to continue during the
next 30 to 60 days."
Brown said retail trade employ-
ment reached the year 's high be-
cause of employment, of temporary
holiday workers. Retail employ-
ment will settle back this month .
CONSTRUCT ION declined iharp-
ly at year 's end because cold
weather , forced curtailment of
»peratib.ns on highway ¦construc-
tion and reduction of .crews , oh
other building projects. A further
drop is expected in January ..and
February. ' ..-¦'
Labor demand slackened in De-
cember. But there was a contin-
ued heavy need for stenographers
and other office workers. Labor
supply rose to about 1,100 at the
end of December. Of these per-
sons seeking jobs through -Brown 's'
office , 400 were women and about
325. were students, and others seek-
ing part-time jobs, ' ¦" /
Here 's a five-year roundup of
mid-D6cember employment: 1962,
10,588; 1961, 10,263: 1960, 9,888;
1959, 9,658; 1958,. 9,943. . y
Last month's report in detail
follows: '¦ ' ' „ ¦
—1962— Dec.
Nov. Dee. 1961
Manufacturing - , . .4,587 , 4,447 - 4,099
Wholesale trade 340 339 339
Retail trade . . .  1,570 I 'M 1,655
Service .. - . . . . . .  1,638 1,635 1,617
Railroads . . . . . .  325 - 325 326
Utilities .- :,;v .'¦'., .¦" ...- ¦'- 409 ¦ 404 411
?Government .. 842 845 851
Construction ... 613 516 626
Finance ...::, 293 : 302 273
Other activities 70 74 66
Total* ... 10,692 10,588 10,263




DURAND . Wis.—The terms of
the three superviser-aldermen in
Durand expire this year , accord-
ing to Galen Lieffring, city clerk.
Nomination papers for persons
seeking the offices must be filed
by 5 p.m. Jan. 29 to get their
names on the April 2 ballot.
Present officers are . Robert
Schlosser , 1st Ward: , Ralph Blair ,
2nd , anil Joseph Brenner, 3rd.
Elected for two-year terms, they
sit on the City Council arid also
represent the cit y on the Pepin
County Board of Supervisors.
Holdover officers , whose terms
will expire in 19,13, arc: Mayor
John Wfiyne : Dale Bauer , E. J.
Schlumpf and Perry Hurlburt , al-
dermen , and Joseph UlweDing,
treasurer.
Lieffring is clerk and , assessor
by appointment of the mayor with
confirmation by the council. Lieff-
ring has held the positions several
years.
The cily has no municipal jus-
tice. All traffic cases and misde-
meanors are handled In Pepin
County Court. Lester Sweeney,
chief of police , and Myron Hoch ,




Today s .weather story , was ^ne .
of overworked furnaces , tired tow
:rucks and college stunts. '- : y
A Winona area student at Luther
College , Decorah , Ipwa , paid , off
a $10 betyon . t he .'weather today.
David Miller , Harmony; ' .Minn.,
bet his roommate , Tom Aries ,
Perth , iowa, . . that he couldn 't
spend the night outside in a sleep-
ing bag. Despite 38-below tempera-
tures, however , Artes sacked in
outside and remained t h e r e
through the night to collect the
bet. 'He ' said this morning lie. slept
only a few hours; part of ¦ the
time he was listening to his tran-
sistor radio to find out how .cold
it was outside.
One Winona service station
was besieged by calls for tow- .
. ing service from owners of
stalled cars. The calls went
unanswered, though. The sta-
tion 's tow truck wouldn 't start
this morning.
Filling stations reported a brisk
business in anti-freeze today.
Many cars were protected for
temporalures down to 25 below
but needed to he fortified s t i l l
more when Ihe mercury -plunged
past 30 below ,
* • « .
. Molorists fortunate enough
lo have their ears shirt this
morning didn 't t a k e  any
chances on havin g them stall
later. The earl y morning cof-
fee and breakfast crowd left
their - cars '., engines . running
when they parked and vapor
from exhausts reduced visibily
ity. along ..3rd Street for a time . . ;
toyalmost-zero:: .
' * . - . ' v , ¦ *.-
¦ H. K. Kurvers Jr.. Winona man-
ager of the : Northwestern Bell
Telephone Co., reported a record
number of local calls placed this
morning, many of them placed by
Winonans calling offices , call com-
panies and service stations when
their cars wouldn 't ..start. ' K.iirve .rs
didn 't have a tally of a!! calls he-
cause most nf them are placed hy
dial operation but central office
equipment indicated a record vol-
ume of calls. .
NEITHER COLD NOR- . .:, Mail ;. Carrier Don Skeers, 477 E,
. King $t-, , was able , lb. squeeze . bil l a f rosly smile,; :
VAPOR TRAIL . . .  The loveliest . sight for gine. ' had ' 'started ; These cars' going ' south; ' on
„ the ' auto :owner this morning was a . mushroom- . Main Street in , Winon a left billowing /vapor trails' .
ing . puff of exhaust vapor that , meant- the . en- in their wake. . (Daily, News photos' '.-
. . . . ¦: ¦ ¦ . -.. • : ; ¦ ¦
 
- ¦' - . - ¦ • ' " ¦.• >Wî â
! ;¦¦' TURNABOUT , .  . An awning used to -shut "off .
, the summer sun 's hot glare was used .this morn- .
¦ ¦̂̂ WHN *̂ -": ¦mm^maa^ma&aaamam-.ey- * 
¦
ing . by-an "'owner, of a . pickup truck y to insulate
the engine from ,31-belpw cold.
Black River Falls
Reports 50 Belpv/
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Dail y News Staff Writer
"You . didn 't liear many jokes about the. weather in
Winona this morning; with the mercury depressed to deep-
freeze readings in: the 30-below range it was just too cold
to be yfunny.
- ¦;¦ Power' lines snapped , storm windows shattered , and
fuel lines froze in marrow-chilling cold from which federal
forecasters see no v immedi- y-~-."-:- --——-—— ¦-J—^,
ate relief for the Winona
area. '¦'
Winona 's official low at
the Weather Bureau 's re-
porting station off Franklin
Street was: 31 below at 8
a.m., the coldest temperature
recorded here in 12 years.: At
noon. it . was still- —16. . .'¦•:¦ .This was comparatively balmy^
however , compared with the 50-
below dip at . an official Weather
Bureau station at Black River
Falls, Wis. - . . '. , .
Out at Wax Conrad Field, North
Centra l Airlines reported a 35-be-
low reading at 8 a:m. and else-
vyherc in the area unofficial re-
port? were received . of tempera-
tures ranging downward to 55
below, that at Taylor, Wis.- -y^-
Cloudless, brittle-blue skies over
Winona this morni rig were parti-
ally obscured by an. ice fog that
draped the city. The fog, a pheno-
menon observed in periods of ex-
tremely frigid weather , is caused
by minute ice crystals suspended
in the air. Adding to the haze
were billowing clouds, of vapor
from exhausts of rnotor vehicles
whose motors were left ' running in
parking places along the: streets.
Today 's cold that gri pped Wino-
na had spilled- from the North
Pole where weathermen say n
high pressure system is center-
ed with its edges trailing down
on either side of the globe.
.-. While' a moderating trend is
expected tonight in South Da-
kota and Iowa , the Winona
area can expect virtually no
relief until Wednesday at the
earliest with readings of be-
tween 15 and 25 below predict-
ed for tonight.
In numerous communities in
Southeastern Minnesota and Wesl-
ern Wisconsin fires and power
failures added to the misery of
the hitter cold.
On the Wisconsin side of (lie
river , at nearby Marshland and
Bluff Siding, and nl. Galesville ,
there wns a power outage for
about an hou r early (his morning,
believed caused hy a line break
resulting from lh« cold.
Al Durand, Wis,, where an unof-
ficial rending of —30 was reported ,
volunteer firemen were called lo
put .out  a chimnpy fire on a farm
owned hy Uie Dreyssc Sisters , 'I 'i
miles from Durand , near Enu
Galle, There wns no damage to
Ihe house Durand public and
pnrochial schools , as well as those
at Arkansaw nnd Kau Galle , were
in session this morning.
A l i t t le  farther south , al Plum
City , Wis., residents reported .|fi-
hclow readin gs and schools were
closed. At Wabasha , Minn., it was
—:m .
A report dial n linrn was burn
ing sent Ihe Lewiston , Minn., fir « '
department out in 30-below te rn-
peratures shortly af ter  midni ght .
When firemen arrived al Iho
Molly Fischer farm (bey found
that  a heater on a slock wnl r r
tank, some 15 feet from the barn,
was burning, ; and tbe reflection-
had prompted neighbors to. be-
lieve, the barn was afire . .
.: The-. .Lew 'ston public^:school-was
open but a bus carrying children
from the Silo area to Lewiston
was about an hour late,
At Whitehall , Wis., where schools.
were closed today, the tempera-
ture seemed';; to ' depend on where
you were standing arid at whose
thermometer you were looking. Re^
ports from there included readings
61 from 40 to 50 : below. .
A Coral City, Wis., resident,
Therori Scoff, said his thermo-
meter dropped to 45 below and:
Black River Falls' official read-
ing: was/50 below, y
s; The Blair, -Wis. , weather observ-
er . Earl Guhelson . said it was
down to 35 below there while
NorrhanVTho.mpsori, - a .farmer;liy-
ing at Blair Cpeek, between Et-
trick and Blair , found that it was
eight degrees colder there. Blair
schools were iri session,
. Trempealeau Goiinfy 'i ASC of-
fice manager . Henrik Herness,
lives on a farm near Whitehall
and has a government thermomet-
er which registered 41 below this
morning. y-V
Among communities in which
schools Vwere closed because of
the cold .were Minnesota City,
u-fiiere the mercury dipped to 37
below , Mondovi , Osseo, Eleva-
Strum , Wis., and Houston , Minn.
Here in WINONA , frost-encrust-
ed cars , 'dled ' hv the cold , stood
at curhside parking places as icy
rnonunients to the coldest Jan, 15
bore since KM
In the city, the mercury began
its drop Monday afternoon from
a high reading of a below aii d its
downward course was charted by
(he hour at . the airport where th e
maximum wns two degrees cold-
er nt 2 p.m. Tuesday.
By 9 p.ni. tlio airl ines thermo-
meter — whic h registers readings
only down In 40 below — showed
in IK 'I OW and it was 2-1 be low hy
11 run.
If any solace can be realized
fwn (his, a check of weather rec-
ords shows thai i t ' s been ' n lot
colder "in H'inona — but not loo
frequently.
THE COLDEST January day on
record is ,lnti, in , )l!7H , when the
city .shivered in 4:i-below wc.-iihrr ,
while in 1IIS 1 lliere was a ,'12-below
reading on -Ian , 3i> . The coldest.
.Ian. 15 was in limit when there
was a drop to Tl below.
The coldest i| gni |;is( winter
wa.s 2ft below on March I and 2 .
I.a.sl . laiiiiarv can he recalhil a.i
l ownright  pler iMii i t  w i th  no lem-
Deraiure  Inwrr I hail the 111 below
read on Ihe nitihl of Ihe 2nth
A year IU 'II today the increnry
soared |o ?K - above , ilial is —
which wa.s slill '10 degrees eolder
I ban the record lii j ib for .Ian. 15
set ill 1053
The mean temperature  (or the
?4-hour perini l ending at 7 a.m.
today was 111 lielow . Thi 1 nornial
mean for th is  date is Id above








' ¦ ' - . ' • -
' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' - ' - ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ " . .
'
NOTICE!
The Village of Goodview will  accept ap-
plications for the position of Village
Clerk. Accounting experience desirable ,
salary open. All applications confidential ,
to be in the hands of clerk by January
30, 1963.
E. G. Callahan
Vi l lage Clerk
:0uem.̂
On a "wide/ wide way , ' ;,:- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - .
West to a place that's swell,,
To gel your treasure pay r̂ y
South to the sight pf a belt;
Treasure Hunt
A hospital trustees' institute In
Mankato Monday was attended by
five Community Memorial Hospi-
tal directors and Earl W. Hagberg ,
hospital administrator.
The institute was sponsored hy
the Cth District Council of the
Minnesota Hospital Association.
Hagberg, immediate past district
president , gave the welcoming
speech to conferees at the Viking
Motel ,
domes A. Hamilton , University
of Minnesota director of program
in hospital administration , spoke on
"The Ttol c ol the Hospital Trus-
tee." E. J. Sievers , president of
the Community Memorial Hospit-
al board , was a member of a five-
man panel which discussed the
topic following Ihe speech.
Other hospital board members
attending from Winona were R. II.
Finkelnbur g, J, J . Kleinscliinlril ,




UTICA, Minn. -A Utica girl has
been elected chnlrmnn of the rec-
reation and events committee of
Ihe Southeast District of tho M in-
nesota Extension Young Adult Cit-
izens Council. Donna ftdwnrds was
chosen at Fnribnu lt Saturday, .ludy
Solberg, Houston County; was nntii -
ed ehaii'iii ini of the educational
program committee , Marilyn Itein-
ke , Rochester, Olmsted County
president and outgoing district of-
ficer, wa.s among llioso attending.
Utica Girl Named
NEW SWIFT MANAGER . . . Wlnonn Cham-
ber of Commerce officials hnvc welcomed John
II , Irish, new manage r of Swift & Co., who Is
planning the observance of Iho 35th anniversary
of tlio plant's founding here. Left to right, William
R, .tones , local plant manager who hns been
assigned In n plant at Moultr ie , Gn,; Irish; Hoy-
nl G. Them , clumber president , and Donald I, .
Stone , chain her secrelary-mnnager. (Dally News
photo)
PRESTON , Minn.  - The. off-
ice of Fillmore County sup-
erint endent of schools is now
vacant , the term of Mrs. Rob-
ert Fisher having -expired Ihe
first of the year.
She chose not lo run ncnin
nnd there was no other candi-
date for the office.
The office can be filled b y .
appointment of the county
hoard. An appointee must have




.- -' SACHEM . . . Ronald Von-
dr'u.S'hek, new sachem of We-
nonah Tribe 20 , Improved
Order of Red Men , will pre-
side at his first tribal council
. Thursday , at 7:30 p.m. at the
wigwam. Plans will be laid for
a membership drive and forth-
coming dinner.
A. mixed doubles bowling
tourney has been set for (he
club alleys this weekend. Shift s
will  he Saturday from 7 lo ft
p.m. and Sunday f rom -2  'In •)
p.m. Registrations nre to he
made with the .steward or wilh
Chairman Kdgnr J; Lynch:
Following - the tribal council
(he annual meeting nf the Red
Men 's ?A Hour Club will bo
held and officers elected .
¦
Tbe board of director 's of (he
Winonn County Historical Society
will meet at •! p.m. today at the
group 's headquarters in the Lum-
bermen 's Itiiildiiig, Dr. Iswis  I.
Younger , president , announced.
Mrs. Clyde (i irnd will discuss the
Rev. Kdward F.ly, Winona 's first
poslmiisl or and founder of the Hap-
list Church here , al a public meet-
ing al tl p.m. today.
Mrs , (Irelchen Lamberton , pro-
gram committee chairman , said
Warr en Magnuson, president of
Ihe counly fair  board , wi l l  ili.sniss
the history nf Hie county fair
March HI. Alfred 0, Stnhslnd , Wi-
nona , will discuss Winona 's role in
the Spani sh-Ameri can War at the




' LAKK CITY , Minn. iSpei'laD-
Tbe llrsl of a series of f ive  farm-
ers ni gl il classes nn fa rm man-
agement will  be held al the Lake
City Hi fi li School agriciillu ri '  room
nl ' H :30 p.m. Thursday. Farmers
unending will analyze infiirmalinn
on an example farm and will  rec-
ommend changes in livestock and
crops that are needed to increaso
Income , l lennlng Swanson , agri-
culture Instructor , Is In charge,
¦
Class at Lake City
Star Has Chicken
Poxa t Age 50
Ut oHappsm&d. JtaAL Vhyf i t
.- ¦" . .. - ¦; By .EARl WILSON
>'EW YORK — We bring you another flash on the chicken pox
of "Mr, ' President " — Robert Ryan , the handsome leading man who
thought , because he was 50. he could npt possibly have the so-
called "children 's disease. "
"I' m still shaky and weak," he grinned feebly at the St. James
Theatre, where he 's back in; the show. and . Presidenting every night,
"I had 103 temperature — I  Was in: bed four clays," he said. "At
nigh t when I finish the show '.I-my
supposed to bundle lip and go right
home, and back to bed .
"One -trouble.' .was . when I got
these spots , I- .didn 't' know whether
I'd ever had chicken pox. Well ,
T know somethin g now — I've
had chicken pox! Another thing."
he. said , "everybody. , thinks this is
very funny — but . me '." -' .
Marilyn Maxwell thinks she 's
gotv her health back and will do
a Red Skelton TV show next
month: However , she isn 't sure
whether:'' she's still , in possession
of. : Rock Hudson! desp ite her re-
markable hold on. . him—for Kdie
Adams « of- New Jersey!;> . has been
seeing him., la tely; . . . .. Warren
Beatty and Na talie W ood are aei-
ing very much like '. the - marrying
kind, but some close friends don 't'think , it 'll happen: ' I t  would seem
to be due - ih . ihe spring alter Nj t-
alic 's.- '' divorce, from 'Hoberl .Wag-
ner. i . v . . -QeaUy 's hunting a N'-V.
apartment v . .:,- Billy Hose 's' vyife
Joyce Mathews , who ' spent - sever-
al months in .Swrtzcrlandv ..Ihen
joi ned him hcre .tor - . the, holidays ,
is, going back to Switzerland' .-again
. —for ' several move months. . .;
CHARLl g MOSCONI , th» , "ix:
vaudeville dancer, brother of Willi
Moscdni , -' the . billiard .. whiz , -\yas
"Lambasted'! by the '.Lanibs Club
in .a spectacular stag : :- session.
Comedian Jack AVal drori' started'
but saying, "Can.you imagine any-
body giving this bum a party ' . when:
Bernard Banich's sitting alone on
a park bench?" And Russ Bro\vn ,
the veteran actor , said ,"I dearly
love; to play golf with my fr iand
Charlie, He can throw a 7-iron
farther than most people can hit
a golf hall. "
Rosemary Clooiiey, .who never
fell out of " love with Jose Ferrer,
is reported ready to take hiin back
In a big reconciliat ion which he
requested; in numerous phone calls
from Europe. .-'¦' . y Eddie Fisher
didn 't want to seem to be court-
in g publicity about it . But he went
¦quietly to ..Guantanamo to enter-
tain the boys . .' -.- While Inger
Stevens is playing the Barbara
Bel Geddes role in "Mary. Mary. "
Diana Lyrin is warming up in re-
hearsals to take over when.; Iiigcr
leaves:in a couple of weeks;
BILLY ROSE-̂ who owns about
110,000,000 worth of A.T.&T. stock
—ha s quietly bought approxi-
mately $1,000,000 worth -'o f - --NX 1
Central. "Those are the only , two
stocks I own or intend to own as
of now ." Billy has confided to
Broadway friends . "I've got . my
posit ion iii NW. Centra) and I' m
happy. " Billy 'hdd his stock ticker
removed ' from , his oftiee - several
weeks agp-^saying .he felt quite
safe; with .. the. .stocksVhe owned and
was going to abandon ticker-
watching to devote his time to ' -run- ,
ding , the Ziegfeld and Billy Rose
Theatres , '
.' ¦ ' "¦!' heard ; President Kennedy : on
TV.": reported . Mickey . Alper .t; .the
theatrical , agent , "and he's, getting
lo sound . ninr if * like Vau ghn; Jlcad-
er all -the -time. "'. - '
.V pest who had met Jack- Cart -
, .er many years ago and though t .
Jack should remember l ife . .-distant
occasion rushed up .and - said to
-Jack . "What 's my name'.' What 's
my name? " Jack retorted ,• ' ' ¦ "If
you 're too stupid lo ' • -remember.
I' m - n o t  going to tell von. "
DOWN IN Puerto Rico, the hew
glamour crossroads ,: many Broad-
way waiters -are  now to be. found,
arid they have taken some . Broad-
way , customs with the tri'. One . NY
visitor.; Jack . Tirmaiiy . met a wait-
er .who 'd once, worked in Lindy 's
where the .waiter s are famous for
their . candor. -; "Didn 't -1 , know you
in Ljn'dy 's?-!' - -' Tirman ' asked ' I his
'waiter—who ' fired , back , ''Yeah ,
and von didn 't tip good .there , ei-
ther;" ' :
: EAR L'S-PEARLS: . "A. dciitist is
a ' strange type . of . chap. Me. asks
a woman to open her mouth. " .(M.
W: Larfnour ii-:. ' . -;
TODAY'S SADDEST IV A L' G H :
¦Osepr Tlomolka >ays lis- ' .saw a
"modern western " on 'TV recently
—the ; Indians attacked a' newspa-
per office. .But- . they found it aban-
doned. ::
v WISH I'D SAID THAT: Diets.
says the plump lady down (he
street , arc for - .'people . 'who are
thick and! tired of it 'Emporia
i Gazette " ,
| dive' . .Revill, that ", brilliant fehow
in "Oliver ." says , he came across
i what evidently was a very, very
old magazine . '-'tin .'ya New York
I hewslahd. It  didn 't have one nude
| girl in it anywhere . .: That ' s
',e aid,' brother.




MILWAUKEE" An- -r- Business
"igMres generally were agreed
Monday that President Kennedy 's '
iilanh- ' ior • a tax reduction should-;
be . tied in with cuts in federal
spending.
Joseph W. Simpson Jr.. presi-
dent of theyFirst Wisconsin Na- .
l-ion'ai Bank, .said , "It is en courag-
ing that a. steeply graduated per-
sonal income tax fate and an ex- j
cessive corporate rate are being \
recogni7ed, as a drag on the econ- I
omy. What is needed is tax revi-
sion , not just lax reductions, most
importantly accompanied by a
cut in government yspending.";
Robert A. Evam , executive vie*
president and secretary of the
Wisconsin ' Manufacturers Asso-
ciation, said , "From my discus-
sions wilh industrial executives; I
conclude they would prefer : tax
reductions tied in: with assured
corresponding reductions i n
spending."
George Gordon, a Racine manu-
facturer , said, "Despite,the pro-
posed corporate ciits . ¦ 1.. -. do-v 't
look '- 'f'or too ' .much relief in the
way of corporate;savings in she
overall tax picture— not when
you consider the increased costs
of state and local governments -
He said personal income tax cuts
would "create more incentive. "
Robert Spitzer , president of
Murphy Co., a. Burlington feed
firm , said "certainly business
needs a . tax climate in which we
can compete domestically as well
as with pur , foreign friends, but
there also is urgent ne"ri for sensi-




WASHING TON CAP) — What
Ibis . country needs is more im-
po 'rled cork stoppers , fewer im-
ported ' potatoes , a national lot-
tery, and a balanced budget .
It could also use n department
of urbicult ure , vi tamin A in its
nonfat dry milk , colored post
cards , more Ihree-r lay weekends ,
a new version of (he Star-Span-
gle.il Banner , and Grandm oth-
er 's Day.
These , at least , are ; gaps in the
national scene noted hy members
of (he House of ' liepresen tatlvcs
who have rushed lo fill them in
the  opening moments of the llfil h
Congress.
Although the House has bem
iii session only ahout six hours ,
some 2,000 hills have already been
introduced . They tienl wit h 'almost
every subject imaginable , includ-
ing using 1 Social Security records
to locale run away parents .
This is a suggestion of Hep.
Abraham ,1. Mullei- , D-N.Y ., who
could function |>re tty well as a
one-man legislatur e. lie alreadv
has 173 hills in. '
H e p '. .Samuel S. Slral lon , l ) - ,\ Y.
would like more holidays lo full
mi Mond ay anil IMM a hill making
thai Die official day for observing
Washington 's IJrilh 'day, Memorial
Day, Independence Day find Vet-
erans Day,
Besides Grandmother 's Dny,
there are Ihnsp who think M'e
should observe Shiil -ins Day, Pur-
ple IIcnr l  Day. Children 's Dny,
h'ooil Service Week , Senior ( ' i i i .
/.wis Miinib  and Welded Pro-
duels Mnnlli.
Hep. Lindley IWkwnrlli . I)-Tcx ,
h fearful  iho new higher postal
rules wil l  prevent elderly pen-
sinners frnin ' roinnninicati n g wit h
the i r  famil ies,  He is seeking a
colored penny pii Mennl lor Mr  ici-
ly personal nii-SMigcs,
There are hil ls  lo help fnil iu ns ,
arl i .s ls , nurses, ducks , velerons ,
pa 'ie boys , hills In  gel the Unite d
Sl ate- , nut o( t h e  Cnilei l  Na tions
and retire the nat ional  debt.
And there is ;i measure b y Rp\ i
Vernon \V. Thomson , II- Wis . All
lie would lik e is a Utile nat ional
iccognilion for the  Circus World
Museum al l lnnihnn.  Wis
About n,'> perren l of the nation 's
public school hoards arc elected
and the reinninlng IS percent ap-
pointed , a study hy Ihe U.S. Of-




There will be a one-month open
season for trapping beaver and ot-
ter in Wisconsin counties along this
sector of the Mississippi , Stanley
Apel. Buffalo County conservation'
warden , has been notif ied by the
st ate department.
Both seasons: will ' open Feb.
lo and run through March 16,
, with the . season limit "20. heaver ..
and fwo otter . The usual tag
and license arrangement will :
prevail. ' : :
Lands of the . Upper Mississippi
River Wild Life and Fish Refuge ,
within Wisconsin in the open: zone,
will also be open under the per-
mit system. Donald Gray, refuge
rrianager.: stated. No information
is yet available on the Minnesota
beaver season. : :
Fishhouse Hazard::
Below and near zero vv'eather
has created a new . hazard Io
winter fishhouse fishermen, the
. Wisconsin Conservation Depart-
ment warns. It is dangerous
gas from oil or gas stoves in
the .bouses . Fishermen reduce ,
ventilation to keep warm, and
unknowingly hecorric . viel im.s of
.. gases.' ' :¦
¦'.- . . . ' ' - . '- . '
"We have been.checking houses
nil the ice in Buffalo County,;' . Ap-
el said , '."and have found several
had ones. Fishermen report hav-
ing headaches, becoming drowsy
and getting sick. Wood fires are
best." . - -.. '
River Eskimos
Three hundr ed fishermen en- :
¦joved good fishing ' at ,the Buf-
fal o County -Sportsmen 's . - con-, -- ''-. test on Spring Lake near Buf-
falo ::" City; Sunday afternoon.
Crappies , suhh'es and perch '
were hitting. The big sunfish ,
went 11 ounces.
' Financially, due to the hard
work of the. 'members of the seven
clubs in the group, the contest was
a success. More advance ticke t?
were sold than a year ago. The
stocking campaigns depend on thr
fund and now can be conlinuetl
despite the smal l crowd oh the
ice.
Happy Hunting Grounds
Now and then we get a letter
from someone , who upo n retir e-
ment , has found . his "dream " come
true. Not too many local residents
will recall .John L. . Luivlberg, first
ranger hired by the Upper Mis-
sissippi River Wil d Lite and Fish
Refuge and stationed nf Wnlmh;:
and later al Prairie du Chicn:
John 's address is now , John L,
Lundhe.rg, P.O. Box 75, Oakridgc.
Ore. We are passing on to hi:
friends and lo our readers .in gen
oral who have a long ing for I I K
west , part of John 's letter as fol-
lows:
"I have nothing that  keeps
me lied down—retired I w o
yenrs ngo and have hern do-
ing nothing hut hunt and fish
ever since. This i.s nn ideal
spot fnr it as Oakridgc is in
Ihe heart of Ihe Willamette
Natio nal Forest which is an
area about the. same size as
the stale of Delaware and
most of it is still as virgin as
when Columbus came over. I
can look out ot my w indow and
see places tbat perhaps never
had a human foot on I hem.
"* An .v«ifly~Tt--iiinkes for lots of
elbo w room. We. have elk hunting
within ten miles of here , deer and
hear in our back yard , cougar,
bobc at and, wolves all over. I shot
a mule deer a year ago that just
missed gelling first in our local
ronte.st by a half inch on born
spread, I t  dressed out at anti
pounds nnd It wns In rough coun-
try .  A Iriend and I worked nil one
day gellin R It lo my ear .
"One of Ihe local boys took
n i.Vpound brown I rout oul of
one of Ihe Des Chulcs Kiver
reservoirs and believe 11 or
not , il was taken on a fly .
We are going to have some of
the best in fishing locally since
the completion of the Hills
Creek dam a year ago creat-
ing a , new lake .180 feet deep
and nine : miles - long. It was :
stocked with half a million .
rainbows all of legal size andy
their growth has,been phenom-
enal-^! h .i s  last October - we
. were getting fish that ran 11
to -14 inches. My fishing . part- .
ner and I were taking I hem off
the shore, and all on flies.y ;
"Diamond Lake. 30 miles south ,
produces some real lurikers at cer-
tain times of the year ; We were
down there a year ago the first
week in June and took ten that
went oyer 30 pounds , largesty 23
inches and smallest lfi inches.
However we lost some that would
go seven or eight pounds. I was
using, a four-ounce, ; 8-foot flyro'd
and we just couldn 't hold them .
We have: fishing . , for . trout the
year around in certain waters as
welt as fi shing-for ; bass,, crappie
suniish , catfish ,- perch , etc. . No bag
limit-except for 'bas 'sy- ftcii' . a dayl
and also ten . for. trout. ¦¦' '¦ ¦.-: "
The game . commission has
introduced wild turkey and re-
ports are they seern to be do-
ing well , also bighorns which
were native to the . Steens
Mountain , area in . .-eastern Ore-
gon have been stocked , again.
A friend and I were over to
the Prineviile reservoir , last
spring and We savy about 300
antelope along the road 30
miles east , of Bend. The ' next
week we ' took ,i: trip , to Silver
Lake oh a ' fishing (rip. and I
counted 250 mule deer . along
a ten-mile stretch pf ;. ; road .
There were. . perhaps twice ' that
many that I didn 't see as I
didn 't stop to make close ob-
servations. :.-
: "The high desert of eastern Ore-V
gon is at an elevation of 4:000 f .eet.'j
and up, covered with juniper and :
then the pine at higher altitudes. ¦¦„
Below that is mostly sage brush. :.
If you like jack rabbit shooting, it !
is rea l sport. We generally use a -
22 automatic with a h.p. long ri- '
fie load. That combination with a
j ack headed for distant places can
really burn up Hie ammo, W« fig-
ure fiOO rounds lor a d.iv'.s- shoolins
should, produce around a -hundred
rabbits after you get used to the
-wav ' to lead I hem'. Tlie trick is to
shoot ahead and by the. puff s of;
dust , you can gauge when , they
are going to run into a bullet with
a little practice ,"
Lutefisk and Lefse
Family Style Dinner
Ail You Can Eat
Wednesday. Jan. 16—6 p.m.




By STERLING F. GREEN ' '¦ i
!¦ ' ¦ WASHINGTON <AP > ;_ '. Brace
yourself for a shock when Presi-
dent Kennedy spells put to Con- , :
grts-s. later this month , the -$3.- 5 ¦ ¦
billion worth of refornis he wants !
tietl to tax reduction. :
The loopholes he would close
may be your o«'ii. ¦¦' . -
- They may range : all Ihe - -way-
from the stock options given to:
corporation heads ri ght on down,
to the common income tax deduc-
tions long available , (o every !
middle-income householder. .
At least a score of proposals
to "broaden the tax base"— ,
meaning, to rnake rnore income ';
subject to tax—and curtail or 'j
erase "unfair or unnecessary
preferences" have been under j
study at Abe Treasury since Ken- i
nedy took office^ v
Just which' . ones the President
will request, to , offset in part the
revenues lost by his three-year
plan to reduce taxes by $13.5 bil -
lion , rcmaiii a well-kept Treasury
secret. Kennedy gave no hints in
his Stale t>f : the Union message
to Congress Monday.
In any event, tax specialist, at
the Capitol predict , lhat . Congress
won 't give all , or even nearly all ,
that: 'Kennedy .'wants'. It would be
much easier politically ; ' to give
less tax exit and less reform , they
point out . thus arriving at the
same deficit with less pain .
Least:popular politically, .among
the proposals known to be under
study, are income tax deductions
which most families have come
to consider a matter of . justice
and right. Nevertheless/ Kennedy
may request the pruning of some
Of these:
T, Deductions for medical out-
lays and casualty losses!
y 2. Deductions for sales and Ex-
cise taxes paid to state and city¦ governmcnls:
3, The: interest. Von mortgage
payments,
. . 4. The v privilege , enjoyed . by
married -couples of . filing join t re-
turns wiiich . split
; their  income
and reduce their total tax.: Single
persons pay;. ' much ' more on; the
same income.
Kennedy 's targets ara . vary
likely to include sonde other . tax¦ ¦provisions at which , reform, advo*
,cates have been , shooting . for
years—die capilai: gains rate , de-
: plelipn allowances , sibek. options.
. ¦tax-free state . and . municipal
.bonds ,, and. the $50 exclusion and
4 per -cent tax credit on stock
: dividends.
' ¦.¦".¦ The President specified, one
chahgie in message—not a loop-
hole closing,, but a move to put
corporations on a pay-as-you-gb:
tax basis.
This would bring: a $i.5-billion
windfall into the Treasui-y-, sirn- :
ply by shifting the due-dates for
corporatev-' tax payments. Quarter-
ly lax payments now fall due ;
within six months .-'following each
given quarter. Kennedy Wants
the payment dates moved up
gradually until taxes are due at
the end of , the quarter in which
the incohre was earned.
The President did not count
this - $.1.5 billion in his $3.5 bil-
lion total of requested reforms . : '.- " . :.
[ The latter proposals might in- y
I 'clude: ' ¦' . : ' .. '¦'
¦
y Scaling down the depletion al-
lowances , tinder vvhich a percent-
Vage of ihcpme , from natural re-
j sources may be excluded from
! taxation. The allowance ranges
[trom 27\. per cent for oil down
I to 5 per cent for clay.
i ;  Repealing outright the exclusion
j and tax credit on dividends re-
!.e'eiv€d on the taxpayer 's holdings
' of - corporation ' stocks .- .: '
.; '¦ .Tightening the capital gains
^provisions , under which the gain
from the sale of any asset—from
a share of stock to an office build-
ing—is taxed at no more than 25
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Just slop at .  "The Fidelity " office on: the first floor of Ihe
Exchange Building and check our ' list o( "Lucky %l Bill Seiial
Numbers." You may have one that wins you a Swift Pre-
mium Canned Picnic. No obligation of course. ' But while
you 're here you may want to open an account and earn <! 'Y
dividends compounded semi-annually , i When you save here
. . . you help others build because we make iuans for buying
new or used homes and ' remodeling, ' ' . ' " '" '
&k^  ̂FIDELITY
^Wŝ ^# ASSOCIATION¦*SJS>  ̂ 102 Exchange Bldg.




: *Now i* tlie time for
Spring - . Tune-up'. . - . -:
Free Pick-up & Delivery
ROBB
I BROS; STORE
I 57t E. 4th St. Phone 4007
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HONOLULU Ml — A- ¦Minnesota
serviceman was one of two killed
over the weekend in accidents
resul ting from an unu sually high
surf on the Hawaii coast.
Leon Abbot t . Fit . 2. Rogers.
Minn: , was taking pictures of Ihe
huge breakers when a wave swept
him from tbe shore into a sea-
cliff cave. He was a machinist 's
mate aboard the carrier USS Ti-
conderoga. His body was recov-
j ered Sunday ,
! Army Spec , 4 William R. Ladd .
llopkinsville . Ky„. was swept out
j to  sea while surfboarding.
The Navy said Abbott is sur-
vived by his widow , Diane Mary,
a 23-monlh-old son nnd a 10-
month old daughler.
Rogers is in northwestern Hen-
nepin Count y.
Tbe Druids , . teachers and priests
of ancient Britain , were wiped out
by Ihe Homnns after the Britons
' submitted to Human rule in 711
' A.D.
Minnesotan Kil led
In Hawaii Misha p
By PATRICK MCNULTY
V LOME , ' Togo ilf i) - . — . Disgrun-
! tied former colonial soldiers, held
!.power-itv this tiny, West. African
Vnation today, deriving anv politic-
si or . religious motives be-
| hind Sunday 's coup and claiming
| they had ndt , intended to .slay
j President Sylvanus OiyiTipio ;
.]. -.. -the . junt aV seemed intent on
i handing over power to someone
' else , as' soon as possible. .
: , 1| was expected to choose a
new , government chief from
among: :
'¦¦: Former Premier Nicholas Gru-
nitsky. 49. . a y brolher-in-law of'. 'Olympic, and a leader of the Pro-
gress party opposed to/ . Qlympio 's.
administration. .- . . He . ..reportedly
. was the junta 's first choice.': .
Idrissou Antoine Meatchi . 27. a
. former opposition leader in the
l .Togo Assembly Avho has been in: , .seJf-exile in Ghana ,
I : Anani Santo ,! ,a , former justice., minister , imprisoned after , he re-
\ signed in 1961 to lead a dissident'¦youth wing of Olympio's party.
;: His . Juvento party seeks close
: ' ties" with Ghana.
Emmanuel Bodjolle, a former
sergeant in the French colonial
army,. t"'d :. ' newsmen that the
revolution was engineered by dis- . .
gruntled former colonial soldiers ,
all Togolese, who could find no
place . in an independent Togo.
U.S. Embassy reports to Wash-
ington . told of . . army .dissatis-
faction oyer low pay and theV de- '
mobilization of troops formerly in
the- French military forces.. The
Togo army consist s of about,1,000
soldiers. ¦' " ' ,: .
Bodjolle . look credit for ; Sun- -
day 's coup arid... presided, oyer a
nine -, member i .  '-insurrectional -'fcommittee '' , of army ': men . He
• said they, wanted to ' establish a
[ legal civil government of a . pro-
! visional nature. . .
I President Olympio 's death was;¦ not planned. Bodjille said.
' Bodjolle - did . not , disclose how .
•• ' many . .politicians ' were under nr-
i rest, but the capital was quiet.









I'l .N'E niVEIl , niinn. i.T) - Kire
Monday destroyed a 32-RO dairy
Imm . at Raymond Tuleiieb ik' s
farm 10 miles southwest of here.
Thirty-six dairy cows and 10
head of younger cal tie died in lh<>
fire , and loss included milkin g ,
'machines , a milk cooler , ham ,
cleaning machinery and a large
ammmt of hay , i
Tulenchik.  was unable to csli-
in/lie his )o,s.s, I
Bi g Barn Burns
At Pine River
IK'l.uri l , Minn. 'AP> - Stan-
ley It. Blegen , 25, ot Superior,
Wis , slnrled Ills car , weighted the
.•ict 'olernlor nnd then went into the
waterfront  restaurant where he
works to wait for Die vehicle to
warm up.
When lie returned , the car was
gone from the dock where it hnd
been pin ked .
Police answering Blcgen '.i slolen
nulo complain! found n gnp In n
gua rd rail mid the ear slowing
sinking through the Ice of SI, Louis
Bay , They believe Ihe vehicle , de-
clared a total loss , slipped inlo
gen r iiccidentidl .v.
Car Lef t  Running
Plunges Into River
¦ ' ' ¦ * '  ' . " ' ¦ "¦ ' . • ¦
One low price covers all!
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KAY 
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FOR YEARS, high inforri* t*x«i h«v»
worked against economic expansion of
our ' ..nation.'-; : ' ' . .
Now President Kennedy, proposing to
do something , about it , asked in his State ;
of the Union ; message to Congress. "Mon-
,day. that ' income taxesy.be slashed 513.5
billion in throe annus! steps between now
y.arid ,1965̂  : . ; . - -
For several days^ prior "to the message ,
Jt appeared lie might not ask for a large
.enough:cut; .: .¦ . .
' ' • ' . -- . This new spape' r fccls 'that 'his , tax pro-:
. posal ~ goc?;, a ;long wa>'yin the  right direct
ti on. It provides . a :  break for  all taxp ayers ;
regardless of income level. Only with a
large cut. suc h as he . asked for ,, will . .the
economy, be given ; enough of , a spurt to.
make a t ax  -cut  worthwhile.
THOSE IN THE lower arid middle ceo- .
nomic brackets will .helpythey economy by
using their additional income to buy prod-
ucts and satisfy, unsatisfied'desires add-
ing , considerable , inipetus :to ..the consum-
er economy '.. Those in the upper brackets ,
who at read y have ¦ satisf i ed -'¦ most of the
basic-. '.human desires , that money .will pay,
for: will , invest their  tax savings in the
American economy. The ¦ combination of.
these t>vp factors can lead to greater eco-
nomic , growth than , most persons dream
of. It is remarkable that  the growth - that
has occurred came in spite of the .derj ress-
:ing effect , of high income ' taxation. .' . .
Most people ,¦
¦'¦.' ourselves' , included , would
prefer to see . some . substantial cuts in
federal spending to accompany tax re-
duction, ybut even if expenditures are not
cut, a tax cut is desirable. Oyer a period
ot several years, the growih of the  ecpn-r
pmy should more than o ffset initial losses
to; the treasury.
¦¦¦¦''¦ We- would prefer, however, to see a
different approach to taxation of corpora-
tions. The President: suggests lowering
the top corporate rate to 47 percent from
the present 52 percent While it is desir-
able . to lower -the top rate, yall b u t
the smallest corporations are now pay ing
income taxes at the same rates as the
largest ones. A graduated income tax
similar to that  paid by individuals should
be app lied to . corporations with Tower
rates applied to ysmall and medium cor-
porations. This would encoUFSfge the
growth of new business ventures.
:-'¦ ALL IN ALL , w« ag ram with th» Presi-
dent 's income tax proposal , but it would
be a sounder move if ¦non-military spend-
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B* MARQUIS CHI LDS
WASHINGTON—Tlie: news y blackout Ui New
York and Cleveland has produced jibe s from
parts Of the world . where authoritarian control
of tlie left or the right is exercised over the
prc«. You say you. have freedom of the press,
these jibes go, but what about this claim when
in - .'hvo of your leading cities there is no right
' to -print? - y
. y With ^io end in sight in elthor.y city, tho ¦' -.
newspaper strikes are causing serious .: concern
over Ihe , validity of , what 'has - long beeby con-
sidered a constitutional , 'guarantee- . If it can -
be ' abrogated lor ' an indefinite time by one. ,or
more unions then it must be
considered a highly qualified
guarantee if it is in fact a guar^
: antee at all.¦¦".• -The President ,- ihe secretary
ot ¦ labor , .  the , governor of New
York y andV the mayor of K«w
York City have all: undertaken
to help bring an end to the con-
flict in New York between the
printers . and the . publishers'!
Their, efforts have, been in vain ,
witiv Bertram A. Powers, presi-
dent of the New . York Tyj>o- ; : . • -, . _ .. -
graphical Union, refusing to Childs - .
- participate in ' a .study of, the , dispute by a Board
(if Public; Account ability named by Secretary of
. Labor Willard W irtz ; . Gov, ". Nelson Rock cf ell er
and Mayor Robert yWagiier. . - ; V - -  , .
AS THE newV blackout goes Into th* second
. mnnih with increasing hardship and inconyeii - .
: ie-iiee extending iar beyond . the employes imnie--
diately affected , thought is being given .fo .how ,- -
if and when the .strikes are ' set t-led, a way Can
be found to .insure, that this cannot happen in
the future , -In ..short, 'how can the guarantee of
ttie righr toV ,utter :and the right to . .print - .' he .
: made.real in an era when , powerfu l trade un-
\ion s control the vital : processes in the complex
business . .of .publishing ¦
¦¦¦a- ' 'metropolitan newspa-
- ,-per;. . "- ./¦''
. V An example, is under study: here in which, both .
: labor and- . publishers !got . together in agreement -
that . freedom ot Ihe ' press \vas . a, rishl . at-  least ,
equal to that .of freedom of Tabor. And , what is .
" more, thev did something about it.
: '. . - In 1947 printers strike '.shiit down, the .news-
papers- in Copenhagen , Denmark , : for four,
months. AMncent Naeser , aii owner of the Ber-
lingske Tidende. one of Europe's /ni'ost '. -influen-
tial ' and distinguished newspaper s,, asked Profes-
sor Hakpn. Strangerup: of the Copenhagen Grad-
uate School of Economics-to conduct - art inquiry
into the economics Of newspaper publishing ih
relation to-the:  concept ..of a free press. ..
THE BOOK written by Professor Stangerup,
summarized in a pamphlet in English , describes
the way in which in neighboring Sweden the pub-
lishers and the printers reached accord on a
.system of arbitration that  has ' - '.prevented ', both
strikes .and lockouts- since , it was established in
193?.. A :  series of strikes had shut down Swedish
newspapers concluding Vwitb ' one . in 1919 that re-
sulled in a two-months: hlackou't.
The newspaper publishers association ," includ-
ing conservative, liberal and all shades of opin-
ion except, the Socialist press , decided to .slay
out of the :ovei- -all Employers Association be-
cause they "believed they . should never agree To
a general ;lockout such as might be call ed -by
the Employers Association . Their ' reasoning was
that publishers "have not only the right but also
the duty to furnish the public with newspapers. ''
A , careful 'distinction ; was : also made between
printing 'establishments and newspapers. Led by
Sten Dehlgren , for niariy years editor of Dagens
Nyheter , also one of Europe's "most respected
newspapers, discussions were held with (he print-
ers! They finally-agreed to separate for bargain-
ing purposes the . employes. .of - pr inting establish-
ments 
¦'arid ' '. of , newspapers , In other: words both
sides came to recognize the interest of the pub-
lic in the continuity of the press.
THERE FOLLOWED extended negotiation!
concluded with a 10-year .volunt ary agrecmenl
under which all disputes were to be ¦ submitted
to a three-man court of arbit ration. The terms of
that agreement as signed by both sides ' include ;
". . .(he just demand at the public that  the pa-
pers are published.. . " The basic agreement
has subsequently been renewed on two occasions.
The relationship ' between the printers nnd the
newspapers has evolved in such a friendly fash-
ion tha t  only twice has it been necessary to re-
sort to . the . Court of Arbitration lo -settle a dis-
pute.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1953
Oscar Nans has retired after 3S years as
partner in the Springdalc Dairy Co.
¦Cioorge V , Engstrom wns elected mnsler of
K.'idosh of Iho Winona Consistory of the Ancient
nnd Accepted Scottish Itiie of Free Masonry.
Twenty -Fiv e Yea rs Ago . , , 1938
Formal opening ol Ihe Union Club in the La-
bor Temple , Hilt Iv 3rd SI . wil l  lake place with
a ball anti dedication ceremonies,
Wenonah Tribe No, 2d , Improved Order of fled
Men , will entertain nioinl i i ' i s  and their  guests nt
A hard times par ly  at Hie Hed Men 's dinin g
room .
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
Iiei'inni ) Weihc l  wns Heeled lo Ihe new posi-
tion of auditor of the Merchant Bank at the
annual  meeting of Ihe t i ireciors .
Although no one was hur l ,  a runaway that
was speclni ' t i lnr  and the most renlisl i e  seen (or
many a day, occurred near Ihe Milwaukee depot.
The milk wtiR on, owned by Ben ,1. Bonn , to which
Ihe fri fjlilened annuals were atiachcd , is n mas*
of spl intered wood mui iwisled iron , well satur-
,-i i cil will i  some 20 (jallons of milk and covereil
alsu  wi lh  br oken glass.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
ThciT were 4-l fl lodgers in Ihcr c lly pi 'Nin
dur ing  the  past yenr  necording to the reennh
of Ihe  police >,
The local f lour mi l l  has lioen t inned due to
the  general blockade experience d by Ihe ra i l -
roads which  have lui l r i l  io br ing  in the i r  w h e a t ,
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1863
Instead nf an ice br idg e at ],« Cros.sc, w e.
learn lhal  iKivigal ion lias been resiimo il hehteen
dial placii and l. , i ( ' r« 'sceni nml I h n t  Capt Dun
Thayer litis *l rained up the fr ank  .Steele to
make t r ips ,
¦
Tin lacrifice of the wicke d Is nn abomination
to the Lord: but tin pmy»r of the upright i« hit
delight, Prov , 15:11 ,
y y y i- : y :y V yy- - y\^HN^
T f̂eefirifirs inr- î -̂Ser ^i )̂
M
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
' ¦' • V By DREW PEARSON .;:
' .; WASHINGTON — A. - Com- V
- n»miist- meeting that-could give,. -
; Prt'f ident ., Kennedy the big ,y
break '-he 's". . been' ioolciiig for
wil l take place- in East Berlin .
today. It 's a meetin g of top-
Cniimunists from , eastern Eur- -
oi>e , attended by Khrushchev¦ himself, and is scheduled . toy
..¦' ¦' see a shake-up : of East Ger- .
; ; ;  nian : extremists. ".' V , - y.• ¦;' ' ;¦. ¦'
¦
/Premier Walter Ulbriehi . the ', -.
; totigh pro-Stalinist leader of
• East Germany, . has been .: one. .
of .the -consistent : Khrushchev .
needlers ; f-.o r". . ¦
ah early G.er-
m - a  . JI peace
: treaty and a .
rigid . .Bei'l in '.' . ' •
, -s '.ey. t ¦¦-.¦'¦ ' e- ¦
ment . Recent-
VI y, h e . a n-
nounc.ed . . . h e  ;
\vas willing/to- ;
c o .' m- p r: o-
¦mise. v
¦y HildaV . Ben-
—— ^  ̂ - ~—. ]amiii , -,-t.a .:st -;
:Pearson . y German : min-
ister of the interior , iri charge
ol ' the . East Berlin police, has
been . responsible for the shoot-
ings along '-. the .Berlin w.ilh.-She-
i.s' reported ' .ready to resign. At
so. and if ITbriehl tones down .
his pro-Slalhiist belligerency
il will be a break tor the Ber-
lin settlement. :
Simultaneously . Ambassador
Foy Kohler report: ! trom Mos-
, cnw that it 's barely ¦; possible
Khrushchev may cross the Ber-
lin wall and make a (our of
^'esl Berlin in a gesture- of
. cooperation . This would seem
both risky and doubtful , . hut
apparently that 's the  word
from the diplomatic grapevin e .
DEFINITELY , however , Mr.
K' s son-in-law , Alcxci -Adzhii-
bei , editor of Izvest iayand Pa-
vel Sfllyukov, editor of Pra v-
da , have be i invited by Ihe
Berlin Foreign I' rcss' \.ssocia-
tion to \'isit Wesl Ber l in 'du r-
ing Ihe Knst Berlin confer-
ence.
All this , logetlter M'ith the
moderate position reeeiilly Ink-
on by Mayor Willy Brandt ' of1 West Berlin and the  toning
down of Chancellor Adenauer ,
ctiuld piave (lie way for a Ber-
lln settlement;
On the opening day of Con-
gress, an elegahtly d r e s s e d
lady sat in the Senate diplo-
matic gallery fingering a beau-
ti/ul pearl ' necklace, touching
up her lipstick , and adjusting
her hat She looked more ner-
vous than a certain yoyn g
n?n on the Senate floor who
was being sworii in as; senator
fro m Massachusetts.;.
JUST BEHIND her i«t thr«t
other ladies , tit plain house-
dresses , also, intent on -watch-
ing the swearing-in ceremony,
but , obv iously more composed:
; the lady : in furs and;pearls
leaned forward ..-, .-as long, lean
Sen: Leverett Saltonst^ll of
."Massachusetts'. ' , conducted a
handsome youth down the cen-
ter aisle where he raised his
right hand to become a sena-
tor of the United States , Vou
could understand why she .was
nervous. He was her - youngest
son . Her eldest is president oi
the United States. . ' . -
¦¦¦-
- The three ':¦ ladies in". house-
dresses- behind - Mrs. Kennedy
were attendants in the ladies
rest room — Gladys Stevens,
Sydney P h  i n n  e y, aiid Mrs.
I-easier Dacrgett; Kindly Vice
President Johnson bad given
tlie 'ni passes to the Senate gal-
lory and , when it was all over ,
-Mrs , Kennedy ,- Sr., ' and Mr? ,
Ted Kennedy said hello , and
they all went downstairs , an
example- of how American de-
mocracy works.
One interestin g aspect of the
fighter plane contract awarded
tc General Dynamics , despite
a contrary recommendation by
a military board , is thai t ien-
eral Dynamics was simultan-
eously being sued by (lie Jus-
tice Department for antitrust
violat ion .
IN OTHER word*, *t th«
*anie lime the Xenued v ad-
ministration wns suing Gener-
al Dynamics for violating the
l ;i\\ ,' it was han ding it nn ini-
t i a l  contract for a new super-
serdc' fighter plane which e\c:i-
lual ly  should run inlo five p il-
lions.
Sen. John McClellan , D-Ark.,
is investigating why . the top
leaders of the Defense Depart-
ment reversed an 18-mdnth
unaninious recommendation by
the military experts that the
contract go to Boeing.
As; previously reported in
this column, Col. Henry Crown ,
chief : stockholder of General
Dynamics, and a heavy con-
tributor to the Democratic par-
ty in the recent 1962 election,
had appealed direct to admin-
istration ; leaders ih Washing-
ton. His company had' ."-'" 16st
$425,000,000 in 1980-61, and des-
perately needed a big defense
contract to bail it put, A com-
pany 's losses, however,'do not
necessarily make it . efficient
in spending- the taxpayers'
money on a new contract.
NOTE — Thev antitrust suit
against General Dynamics was
brought Nov . 8 on the charge
that the company required
those from whom it purchased
to turn, around and buy its
carbon dioxide.
TV may be playing a bigger-
part in . picking the Congress
than lawbook knowledge. This
was the inescapable conclusion
when anyone looked at the ar-
ray of handsome new senators
just elected to tlie 88th Con-
gress. Every one had a Col-
gate smile, a glamorous wife ,
and looked as^if lie used Arrid
and Rise every morning.
This was also the real secret
behind the yourm Republi can
revolt. It was not politics , it
was , the grizzled II - M I - and
sometimes sagging jowls of Ev
and Charlie or TV which
prompted the young Republi-
cans to bid for new leader-
ship.
The young Kennedys have
set an image which the Re-
publicans are now determined
tn equal — both on television
and otherwise.
PRAYERS FOR COUNCIL
PHILADELPHIA UP - head-
ers of the United Presbyterian
Church have called for prayers
in the  denomination 's 9,222 con-
gregations ntvoss the country
In behalf of th« Second Vati-
can Council. Part of a sug-
gested prayer goes:
"As there Is but one Body
ind one Spirit , and one hope
nf our calling, one Lord , ono
faith , one bnplism, one God
nnd Father of lis all , so may
we be all of one heart and of
one soul , united In one holy
bond of truth and peace . . ."¦
WHO BETTER?
SAN RAFAEL , Calif. Ml —
Seba , a pet mountain lion .
needed a new den at the Nat -
ural Science Museum, So wlio
volunteered to build lt?l
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¦' • ¦ School Ittu«
To theylSditor :
I'tri not an intellectucd but
just an average tax-paying cit-
izen of Lewiston who hais grad-
uated from Lewiston H i g h
School as have my son who
Is now in the Navy and daugh-
ter who is a junior at tha
University of Dayton . My ele-
mentary education consisted of
six years Jn St.- Charles school
and final six in Lewiston school
Cwhich incidentally was tha
first Consolidated D i s t r i c t
Schuol in the state of Minne^
sota)/ -V ;
I know, many people of both
conuhunities and have watch-
ed the "pros" .and "eons" of;
the school issue. To. me, and
many of them, their . school is
the pride , as well as the hub
of the activities of their com-
munity. Will a big, -lone struc-
ture out in the country be the
-same? Most ef the town stu-
dents now can walk to their
schools as well, as can the "old
and young of the townspeople
who attend functions there.
What about those without
cars? What about adequate po-
lice and fire protection as well
as proximity, in a central
.¦school .-"in the country?,
No one walks to a central
school.: Buses and . Cars must
constantly be shuttling back
and forth many times a day,
hundreds of times during the
year. What about the functions
at night requiring private
cars?- ,' • ¦'
We'll grant that a large cen-
tral school could offer a more
varied curriculum than we
how have and would cost some
what less to build than: local
structures would. '-. .
But 
¦¦•wouldn't ";. . new larger
buildings provide .similar facil-
ities with tfie valuations and
cooperation of the outlying dis-
tricts, bar the bickerings, peti-
tions and objections of certain
die-hard individuals who can-
not accept the vote, of the ma-
jority?
Voices championing tlie new
central school have been most
vociferous in proclaiming that
any building barring a central
unit will be a -white, elephant
with nothing good coming from
.it. ' '¦ ' ': ¦  • '¦
Where did the students of
the area get their past educa-
tion? Certainly, I believe the
present schools have produced
a fair quota. , of intellectual s,
men in the professions , busi-
nessmen and successful farm-
ers compared to other commu-
nities of liHe size in. the state.
Remember we are . farrriihg
communities.
Our teachers,, with lew/ ex-
ceptions. :. have and : Will : com-
pare , favorably y with :.'¦' a n y
schools of the area and with
expanded facilities can do as
well , as the best. .
Why. didn 't. the state depart-
rnent force Peterson to join
Riishford : Mabel and Canton
to: jo in Spring Grove; Lanes-
boro ; to join Preston , etc.?
Have their graduating classes
consisted of at least 100 min-
imum to be efficient as stipu-
lated by the state department
and Dr: Van Alstine 's class
project group? No! They have
averaged about the same as
ours during the years .
Certainly our neighbors in
Alma and neighboring commu-
nities were justified in uniting
to build new schools, but how
large were their units before
the present? Not as large as
ours, 1 know , because my wife
graduated from Fountain City
High School.
Wby must we be forced to
ignore the results of our bal-
lots in the past election ? Cer-
tainly after three years of cit-
izens ' investigating commit-,
tees and meetings it should be
final , or is our democracy at
such ' a low ebb that the dicta-
torship of certain high officials
and die-hard petitioners should
have precedence? '
Tm for a new central school
Jf it Is tho will of the major-
ity but since it is legally voted
otherwise I'm for a new school
in Lewlston and St. Charles.
Perhaps we are all dumb-
bells who have, graduated from
the antique present and past
structures if we let the results
of our ballots go unheeded.
Let's get on with our new
schools In Lewlston and St.,
Charles soon, so our posterity





PHOENIX , Ariz , l/IV-Officinls
in Isaac School District probab-
ly will try again to «et voters
to approve a $030,1)00 bond is-
sue,
In the first election , the pro-












To You r Good Hea Ith
By JOSEPH 0. MOLNER , M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner : Every
-. - ;' now and then I get a bad
cold or other minor ̂ trouble
and go to the doctor and he
V thinks I'm. foolish . You see,
: I look terribly healthy.
But for the last six ¦.- .. ' ,'
months or more I've been ¦¦•'; .
getting what I can only de-
scribe as a "rocking mo-
tion" in rny head . ;
Could it have anything
to do with my ears? I get
earaches very easily. —
V ;.:¦ P,cy- ..
I hope you are exaggerating
'.. or misinterpreting when ' ; you
say your doctor thinks you ara
foolish for going to-him for
small ills. True, we don t faiow :
much more about curing.the
common cold than " we did 100
years ago, but We can dp a lot
about stopping complications if
they start ; to develop.
As ior other-minor Ws, -If
the patient is worried, we cari
reassure . him, and usually .
make him feel better, both
mentally . and- p-h y s i c a l l y -
There's nothing foolish /about ¦:
that. Are you sure you aren't









ing y motion" '
c a n result . .
when the ears
are especially
sensitive , i .n .
t -h e region . .
called t. h: e Mblher
"semi-circular canals.". ;
These .fluid-filled: organs are . .
largely. . . responsible Vfor .; our
sense of balance. Any shifting ;¦ ' ¦ - ' -
of the fluid/inside is transmit- :
ted by way of the nerves.
Some degree of congestion .
can , at .times, upset this "gy-
roscope':' and cause a "rock-
ing". or. dizzy- sensation; .¦' .' ¦.'
SO CAN TOO much aaH fi»
the ,diet , so one suggestion is
to cut down on it, and see if
that helps.
If the earaches become pro- ,;
gressively worse,' , have your
doctor check to. see vhether ¦ '.;
there's any chronic infection. .
• • . - . Dear 'Dr . Molner: : My ,
daughter in college Has a ¦- .'..¦-, bad complexfion. I know
she keeps her face very ^ ¦'.
clean, doesn't irritate it
with , cosmetics, ehts good .
food : and even takes vita- ¦
mins. :Her , trouble must. ':
cortie from wjthin. Could
she possibly have Worms?
. TR.W.
She might have worms " for
all I know, but they ; wouldn 't
cause skin trouble. The prob-
ability -is acne—and it' s high-
ly common among . -even the
healthiest , v teenagers. Before
hunting for some rare cause,
look for a simple explanation
firstly 
¦
Dear Dr. Molner:; Is . it
possible to have an abnor-
mal or mongoloid baby if¦ . you get pregnant too soon
. .a f t e r .: a miscarriage?
Would it. be long enough tb
wait until after one period
:after the miscarriage?—: Mrs. V.B.
Such, a time factor has ho
bearing at all on whether a
child will . be abnormal or de-
formed: If, in connection with
the miscarriage , there had
been wmo olher reason for
delaying pregnancy , your doc-
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DURING THE (FIRST nine;: nvonthi of
1962, 161 railroad grade crossing accidents
In . Minnesota resulted in .24/ fatalities and
94 persons injured.
¦:-; In the  full year Of 1961/ 2L0y rail-
road crossing accidents took 30 lives and
injured 140. This recoTd low in fatalities
is a great , improvement oveir tli e period
1950 through 1959. when 2.260 railroad
grade crossing accidents occurred in Min-
nesota , killing 435 persons and injuring
1,426 for an average of 226 accidents and
43.5 fatalities.,
In the whole United;  States in 1961, 1,-
225 persons were killed in railroad grade
crossing motor vehicle accidents , which! is
a decrease of six percent from the ' previ-
ous year, compared with Minnesota 's de-
crease of only four percent.
IN THE FIRST NIN E monthi of 1960
—the  same comparable period on which
the  1962 study was made—there were 145
grade crossing accidents killing 24 per-
sons and injuring 102. Thus the death toll
for 1962 and 1960 are equal , but with eight
less personal injuries despite an increase
of lfi in the number  of accidents .
Collisions between motor vehicles and
railroad trains gallic* much public atten-
t ion , perhaps because of the set'erity and
f i n a l i t y  involved which  finds as many as
seven persons or cnt ire families perishing
in a single collision.
This lypc of accident i.s probably the
most needless of all types of motor vehi -
cle co llisions. The railroad t r a in  consisl-
ing  of a diesel locomotive weighing about
.120 Ui n.s nnd cars weig hing about 50 ton s
racli. has il.s own network of private
roads, so to speak , and one from which
these I r a in s  cannot swerve lo avoid a col-
lision .
Il is possible lo comp lelol y onulicale-
l ln .s  type ol accident since it depends upon
a SIHR I O motor vehicle dr iver  behind the
uiier-i who iicftls onl y lo stop, look in both
direct ions , and l i s t en  before  pr oceeding
across (ho  tr<ic l< <; . fir-cords show. Iioiv -
rvc r ,  t h a t  m a n y  drivers arc nut a ler te d  t n
th i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,
Minnesota Rail Grossing
Mishaps Analyzed
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that match the list in the First National Bank Lobby. I . '
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Swift is happy to celebrate our 35 years in Winona with "Swift Week" values for you! We're proud that Swift in Winona,





UNITED NATIONS. .VV. <AP )
—A whimsical bootblack with a
passion for geography and a
sales pilch in many languages is
one of Ihe best-known fi gures at
.the United Nations.
For - IB years , Jimmy Rinaldi
has heen shouting "shoeshine" in
a dazzling variety of tongues as
delegates pa.ss his one-man con-
cession.
"I can say it .10 ways no« , in-
cluding ^Burmese, Indonesian , Ar-
abic and Swedish , *' said the gray-
haired bootblack, pausing briefly
at his. 'standi on die . ' fourth floor , of
the secretariat building.
"Evciy time I get a customer
from a ¦ new'- 'country , I ask him
how to say 'shoeshine ' in his lan-
Viagc ." be added "In the past
couple of years I' ve picked up
half a dozen African dialects. "
Jimmy can name the capitals
of all 1 "10 I" N member states
plus most major cities and rivers.
He likes to hash over world at-
tains ivitli diplomat s who patro-
nize his stand
"I try to find out ahout the
economy of each country and
the amount of mpri cy it is ; gel-
ting from the U. N ," he said "I
used lo liave a prett y good pic-
ture of it, but so many new na-
tions have been starting up that
I've kind of lost track."
Jimmy averages M) shines a
day at 25 cents each plus tips.
He has found his trade volume a
barometer on the slate of the
world.
"When everything is peaceful ,
I get plenty of shines. " he said.
"If things get bad , business falls
off. "
The sharpest drop canie during
the early days of the Cuban cri-
sis.
"It teemed like no one cared
about a shine because there might
not be any tomorrow ." he ob-
*erved.
Jimmy thinks the United Na-
tions has don e a good job keeping
the missile crisis from exploding
Into war.
"As long as they keep talking
here , there is hope , " he said.
"All that name-calling doesn 't
mean anything. But if they stop
talking , look out."
It bothers Jimmy that the big
poivcrs haven 't gotten together on
a : formula for disarmament. •
"I hope they come up with
something before every Tom ,
Dick and Harry gets the bomb ,"
he said.
He is a little puzzled by the
fact that every nation in the
world forum has an equal vote.
"I guess it' s fair, " he said ,
"but il seems funny that a coun-
try with only a couple of hundred
thousand people should have th«
same say as the big ones."
In 16 years Jimmy has struck
up friendships with hundreds of
delegates and secretariat offi-
cials.
"Trygve Lie, the former secre-
tary-general , was very friendly—
always asking after people on the
IL N. staff ," he said , "He really
looked out for the little guy."
rYederick Boland , former Gen-
eral Assembly president , stops by
freq uently for a shine and a chat.
So does U X. Undersecretary
Kalph Bundle , who likes to swap
notes on fishing, Jimmy 's favorite
oil-duty pastime.
Most top-ranking Soviet dele-
gates always laugh \Oicn I throw
them that  old Russian proverb
"e'ean shoes , clean pockets, " he
said. "Only I switch it to 'clean
shoes, no clean pockets; -, meaning
1 vcm 't take . all thei r money, "
Jimmy, a bachelor in his late
40s , lives with his . mother in the
flidg ewood section of Brooklyn .
N.Y. He likes to spend his days
oil honing up on world geography
or f ishing when ' I lie Weather is
right .
lie also keeps close t abs on
trends in footwear.
British diplomats wear the best-
¦made shoes , but Ihe Americans
and Italians have more of a flair
for style.
"When Soviet - bine delegates
first come bore , they wear pretty
plain ¦shoes. " Jim my said, "but
after a while  they . begin showing
up in American or I ta l ian  types. "
His  steadiest patrons arc Span-
iards.
"They really lake care of their
hoots. " he said
Keprcsi ' iilalives of the new Af-
i'ic; m enuntries are good xciisl oni-
ers , but some t r y  to stretch a
shine itilo a SIOS I J I .
'"Hiey like to set t le  hack with
n « ' ignr mid a newspaper ," snid
J immy.  "1 guess they get a l i t t le
hurl "hen I nudge them along. "
Cathedral Hewn
Out of Mountain
By JAMES DEWEY y
BOGOTA , Colombia 'AP '  —
Thousands of Colombians attend I
Mass in one of the most unusual
churches in the world—a cathe-
dral hewn out of a mountain of
salt.
This salt cathedral is Incited
1 about 30 miles from Bogota at
.Zipacj iiira. It measures about Wi
times the length of a football field.
Its arches soar 74 feet. It holds
B.OOO persons and it takes a circle
of 20 persons to encompass each
of its six mammoth pillars.
The area where the cathedral
is located has the richest sodium
chloride deposits in the continent
When the Spanish conquerors
reached the country 400 years
ago, they found the natives en-
gaged in a flourishing industry
trading salt from the mountains
for gold, emeralds, food , cloth
and skins.
About J25.000 sacks of salt are
mined monthly, and geologists
claim the deposits won 't he
worked out for thousands of years.
Tlie experts say the mountain of
salt was formed hy a deposit of
ocean water . Marine fossils avc
found in the .mine. '
Work on Hm cathedral wai
started . in ' .lOSO and was com-
pleted four years later.
The mine has four levels The
cathedral was built  on the second
i level. Builders had to blast out1 Ihe two-stoiy church.
The cathedral consists of four
naves. The principal one termin-
ates at the high altar behind
winch there is a depiction of Cal-
vary w i th  an enormous 27-font
wood c ross tow ering over the al-
tar.
The right na\ e leads to a chapel
of the virgin.
Another ends in a baptistry . A.
subterranean spring feed s Ihe
fonl
The fourth nave leads to a grot-
to depicting the birt h of Christ
The church has indirect lig hting.
The central nave ran hold 2,000
persons.
The cathedral was built in the
center of ihe V mountain ¦ where a
number o| mine - tunnels con-
verged. It is dedicated to Our
Lady of tbe Rosary.
The church was designed by Co-
lombian . architect Jose Mari a
Gonzalez Concha.
The mine belongs io the gov-
ernment. ¦
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We know how important you are to the over-all market for livestock from a wide a rea. We know
i welfare of South eastern Minnesota and Western you like Winona and the entire area and that your
Wisconsin. We know that your expenditures exceed 35 years here have been an important milestone to
$23,000,000 annually for livestock purchases , sup- your entire American operation. So please accept
i . ' " ¦ : ' ¦ ' . . - ' ' ' .
¦
. . ' . " . ¦. ¦ ' '
¦ . ¦ ¦ ". . •' .' ¦ ¦. ' • ' • ' '
' ¦ ¦ ' :" '
I plies, taxes, wages and miscellaneous items. We our sincere wishes for a happy anniversary and we
I know that there are 821 in the Winona "Swift Fam- extend a warm welcome to John H. Irish, new
\ ily." We know that 35 years ago you took over a plant manager , replacing W. B. "Bill" Jones who
fa ltering locally-owned packing business and made is moving to Moultrie , Ga.






I -  Avenue Cah Jack's Place Stove 's Cocktail Lounge
j Bailey & Bailey King Optical Co. 
Stoltman Wall & Window Service
I Boland Manufacturing Co. S" S" Krcs9« Co. Sweeney 's Insurance Agency j
n . . . . c, „ c • Kujak Bros. Transfe r «> w. F.rn, uBriesath s Shell Service irwwn l»^ Teamsters Club, Inc.n •. D u D i IWY PHJ, inc. Vnlm Locil n,Pete r Bub Brevery, Inc. , , ct . . ,, . 0 . • _ 
¦ _. • ... , . „
' Lackore Electric Motor Repair , Inc. Thern Machine Company i
| Ed Buck's Ca mera Shop Madison Si los . »«
;«" «•**'•* ¦ i
Chicago Great Western Railway Co. Mi|cogc 0i( Co< 
C. Paul Venables, Inc.
H. Choate & Co. r.rm.riy «-*!. s..»«.« o» Walz - Buick-Olds-GMC !
Cinderella Shoppe Mohan Siding & Window Company w & c prinfing QJ
r, a.">
Mm
mTL7l ' c • Montgomery Ward Watkins Products, Inc.
oiiLrl<S!!.lu
emCe M & W Iron & Metal Co. Watkowski Funeral Home
X Dairy Bar Northern States Power Co. _ ,A'/
01 ,M,n ",0 Av *0 c ' ,, ' , ... , , . „¦ , . „ « , . ~ S. Weisman & Sons, Inc.
I Ea st End Coal & Cement Product Co. Frank O Laughlin Plumbing & Heating Co. Williams-Wilbert Vault Co.
Jerry Fakler Insurance Agency Lloyd
'
Ox
'mun Livestock Hauling Winona Aggregate Co.
Fidelity Savings & Loan Association QW J Motor Co Winona Athletic Club
First National Bank P„„,I„« n.„j«' r« Winona Boiler & Steel Company |
Fnr(l Hnntin, ^r«i,» <;#„„, Peerless 
Chain Co. Winona Daily 6Y Sunday Newsrord opkins service store D—— T...^L;nM (»,u;,« »»».- r- o n¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ J -  *~P . - Pozanc Trucking Service Winona Fire & Power Equip. Co.Furs by Francis Rademacher 's M E . second it. ' • f
Gateway Transportation Co., Inc. Schmid, DisTributing Co. ^
ona Heatin9 & Ventilating Co.
Goltx Pharmacy <. ., nii r«««„M« Winona Insurance A gency i
W. T. Grant Co. Shell O.I Company Winona Milk Co.
The Groat Winona Surplus Storei, Inc. SlCIES Vo?n'Z« Ca ln^ Winona Rambler, Inc. |
'
i Homm's Distributing Oo. „"\,f°"!,
ry o ' 
, ,t ' Winona Ready Mixed Concrete !
Hossfeld Mfg. Co. Sterling Motel Winona Tool Mfg. Co.
Hot Fish Shop Stevenson's Wisconsin-Minnesota Contractors, Inc,
Wr^^^^'^T;ry
i,::.7,, i; > = ;¦ . : :--> - r Kv. w+?.,;xv$r<3&̂  i
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AP Using New
Electronic Printer
VALDOSTA . Ga. 'API - An
ad'ccment lias been reached on
the issue of segregated windows
foi pay ing laxes al the Lowndes ,
County courthoii.^e.
"While " and "rolored " ¦signs
have been removed from the new-
ly built service windows, hut taa
record books still will be kept by
race. The tax commissioner say?
separate books are required by
state law .
A Negro organization , the Val
dost 'a-Lowndes County Political
League , had protested tne ysegre-
ation signs
The agreement was worked out
by a white minister , the Rev . Bill
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Election Charges
'.¦ ST. PAUL (AP)—Irregularit ies
charged in connection with Minne-
sota's tangled ;¦ governorship, con-
test will be considered at a court
hearing next Monday .
Judge J. H; Sylvestre of Crooks-
tori , presiding o-yer the three-judge
yanel supervising the .recount , set
the trial date Monday, tie ex-
plained that this would be in the
manner of a prelude to. the main
action in the ease, that concerning
disputed ballots. . . ' .
Judge . Sylvsstre said it was
hoped this .p hase of the re-count
could be reached,' by' : Feb. ; A. ' In
the 'meantime ,' he said attorneys
for both sides had been- instructed
to work together to pare down the
tens of thousands -of. -' ' •challenged
voles . from (he Nov . fi election.
C. L.. Nelson , :New ; Prague ," at-
torney : for 
¦• former DFL :LU ¦
¦. Gov,
KarlVBol yaag Who asked the re:
count , said lie would present evi-
dence of irregularities in five
selected : precihet 's; at the M onday
hearing. '. '
Nelson taid , thes« alleged devi-
ations could result in a shift of
as many as 200 votes, depending
oh how ; the panel .of judges views
the evidence. He explainecl that
some of the irregularities involved
absentee .ballots. ' : . ,
Rolvaag brought his action after
the canvassing ¦ board had ruled
Republican Gov, Elmer VL. Ander-
sen re-elected by 142 votes. Nel-
son pointed out; that that finding
could be reversed if the irregular!-
ties V:charged on the ?00 ballots
were upheld at (he hearing.
Nub of the case, however , sti|l
centered in Uie ' nearly 96,000 dis-
puted .-ballots, how in the process
of screening by teams of attorneys
lor .both, part ies.
Nelson , .said he . .was . '-hopeful' that
the awesome total could be pared,
to perhaps l« ,000 before the ballots
reach the court. He reported that
nearly half the questioned votes
had been screened thus far but
gave ' no report on . findings.
Still ai issue W'twee-ii the parties '
in the recount are ¦ u number ol
absentee , envelopes.. ' . ¦' . ¦'' :' •*?¦...¦
Richard K^le, an at||$rrisyy for
Afidcrst 'iv .. hits -laKpii-> the -position
that ' ll ' ¦-absentee'" ballots are to be
challenged it nuist .be ; done at the
time they aieydeposited.' in. ..'the
ballot box. ¦ Rolvaag .V attorneys
argue thai "/.if" :there . . is a .. delect
in an absentee - . balli>i " it mu.st he
disqualified : '
- .. 'This issue .. - '.still 
¦¦.is" before the
three-judge , court.
. ' Discussing .. the problem in. gen-
eral terms, Judge Sylvestre said
there are two elements in counting
ballots ¦," One is the intent of the
yoter , He said that if the intent
is clear , the vote must be .- counted
for the candidate for whom it is
marked. The other element is that
the voter has not placed a dis-
tinguishing mark on the ballot.
A distinguishing mark might be
ihe name, of the voter .
If trje ballot bears a distinguish-
ing mark , the secrecy of the
ballot is destroyed and it must
be thrown out.
Attorneys agreed that it might
be necessary before there is any
decision in the case for the court
to examine several thousand bal-
lots individually, though it is
hoped classification will speed the
process.
Mo one was prepared lo give
any estimate as to> the length of
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/conciusionŝ *lnd ¦' h6|̂ ,.';pi'any;y',do '
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It is .hattlcT'/oh Ihe healtli to be
a wife ' of/a UrS, president : tban
to be' /actually- /president. >' ., y-
Those elected to ' A the. White
House /are supposed to ^have man-"'. killing, jobs, j ' b'ut "more, than half
(lSV-livedylbii ger spans- thajv their
wives- ^something ' they average
husband» in AwerkSyjust isn 't
Strong en'p'ugh. to' 'acccihipl ishyV
; •"¦ Here'i another* Iproof pf pr*si-.
dential durability:: 22Vpf 33 former
U.S. presidents' ;.livedvto be 65 or
older; and .'36 made it to. 10 or
beyond—inciudiflg three still , alive.
One pf the worst things abou t
.being . Wealthy is that : you have
to pretend yon like caviar, ;
• Any man: who/ lets his wife
thro w away his old neckties with- '
out putting up a fight probably
isn 't much good at Ihe office
either.
The - colleges that teach your
son or daughter how to be a 24-
karat snob always cost more than
. those: that don 't. . , . .; .
Half the crankiness of people
¦would disappear if men got one
more hour of sleep a night—and
women wore /girdles and shoes
two ' sizes 1 arger.
' The first politician who has the
courage to denounce fishing .as
a clammy "waste of time is bound
to get at least two votes—his and
mine. :-. . . -.vi -
Something you 'll never see in
your life : a woman who likes
another woman 's hat well enQugh
to go out and buy one herself
just like it. .
Fear of gossip ha,s never . re-
formed a determined sinner , but
it has often caused him to move
his scene of action out of .town.
The only time it 's safe to yawn
when the boss is, telling a' funny
Story is when your father ¦¦¦.owns
the firm! . ' . . , ¦ ¦-.
There are, f ew  thin® thai make
marriage seem more worthwhile
than the sight of . a husband and
wife in old clothes raking leaves
from their front yard , in autumn
with  the help of two small chil-
dren.
It 'isn 't wise to lend money I o
a man who puts catsup on every-
Ihing lie eats'; his . .judgment is
likely to be deficient in all areas .
 ̂
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-%y:Xi Your plant and its personnel serve an important function in our
The Merchants National Bank Will Present area. The $23,000,000 you spend annuall y for livestock and
SWIFT'S PREMIUM wages contribute immeasurabl y to our economy.
CANNED HAMS
TO BEARERS OF THE FOLLOWING $2 BILLS . . .  a^HP î^H
A 601 594 29 A A 459 466 ISA Mr. J. H. IRISH HIO Ŵ. .u A 614 007 30 A A 295 701 52 A New Winona Swift Manager K̂ HL3
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WASHINGTON tin — T h e
Atomic Energy Commission an-
nounced Monday the postpone-
ment until Feb. 8 of a hearing in
' La Crosse, Wis., on a proposal fo
, build a nuclear power reactor
i near that city. The -hearing had1 been set for Jan. 24.
The reactor would be built by
' Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co. and op-
crated by Dairyland Power Co-
' operative.
Hearing on La Crosse
Nuclear Plant DelayedTrucker Charged
In Bribery Case
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Thc Dis-
trict Attorney 's office has issued
a complaint charging David Don-
; ahue, 2!). a truck driver^ wi th  Irv-
ing In bribe a Universit y of
W ashington basketball player. |
Investigators say Donahue of- j
fercd Larry Sharp $1,000 "to miss j
a few baskets " in last Friday |
night ' s Washington-Southern Cali-
fornia game won by Southern Call- j
.forttia 64-(il .
They said Donahue admitted the
. allegation , ¦but ' .' ¦.contended he was
merely kidding when he men-
tioned money. j
ItS ^^^^^sJ
SWIFT WEEK at EMIL'S '
FREE TIE 
Bring in your 52 bills! See if you can match serial




Check These Specials! ^
L
TOPCOATS „ ĝ&-: " R 'idS *™ - $49-95 "̂4
SPORT SHIRTS «^̂ B
24 WINTER JACKETS vINg
ALL SWEATERS '. . 25% OFF ^̂^̂^ H§




__ ;  M E N S W E A R  \ j
TfXZXXX- I 1M E Third s, phonc 5,38 :
WE RENT FORMAL WEAR
I
WOOLWORTH'S
Ill Wiyp^ - ^̂ 1* ¦»"//
Wm CHECK YOUR "SWIFT WEEK"(JM .
1 TWO DOLLAR BILLS I
i FflR WINNING SERIAL NOMBERS ji
"LYDIA GREY" Soft, Absorbent
BATHROOM IA OOC
TISSUES I ""' OO
^
Luncheon NAPKINS f:;¦




Packqge.. ^t ^K ^ £ \%
 ̂
Economical for Î ^M a^^» &
h Every day Use \mW Va# U
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SPECIAL—Greeting Cards
• FOR ALI OCCASIONS £ Q f  F #*j "
' (-y
• Quality Remembrances ^^ m 
f*b O _w ^% '
• Stock Up. ot Savings! *̂
ca %0 R A»rf
r.r.^̂ ^̂ ^ <,̂ ^̂ >/i,̂ tr̂ î £^^ f̂l »Vlf)J
SWIFT'S PREAAIUM HOME-BAKED Ng5
I HAM 99a ;;
V i Check your $2 bill serial numbers with thosa K
& posted in our store for special BONUS BUYS. K







OF SHOES T̂ M
ONLY j / f a
FROM OUR SALE RACKS OF i
$5.90 AND $7.90 OFFERINGS! \
Choose From 500 Pairs of
Dress Shoes, Flats and Sno-Boots
MEN'S SOCK SPECIAL
Remaining Stock of Regular $1.50 Values
3 """ $2.00
WED. -THURS. - FRI. - SAT. ONLY
*̂ — ¦—~* II i 
¦¦ 
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WASHINGTON i .1i - Wiscon-
sin 's Dei iKici'iilic sonalors. Wil-
li ;i»i r'rn.-siDirr ;ii)d (laylord Nel -
son , found rcisons MomUiy tn j ip-
pliiurl I' l-p siclPiit Kennedy 's plans
for indiv Ji ln. 'd and I'orponil p in
crimp 1,'ix irdi'ml ions l>nl were !
flp nnrnlly ' cmilions in Ihr ir  roin-
niPii l .". . ;
U p iiKicr i i l i i ;  inc inl i r rs  ol Wis -
consin 's II OII SP dcl py alirin on
rlorsod I ho. ; Prp sidcii ' l posit ion.
np |iuhlii ' ."-ms nsl\od for sppndinc
cwtti la ni 'liiccp a hdl.inc p d hod-
K'1 -
I' ro.Mni ro, who lms expressed
slrnn u v iews  ncninsl a lax rnlnc- .
Hon , iip plnuded any cf lo i l s  to
keep down spendin c
Nelson , who took off ice less
than a week nw, s.-tirt he was
for n t a x  cnl "in pr inc ip le " hut ,
wiidd like more lime tn .study Ihe :
plan.
I 'nmiiK 'nls of House members
inchidrd : |
f.p stor .lolmsoo , 11 Ulaek Hiver j
Kails, expressed pli-nsure with I
Iho message and s;iid he was |
plcasiiiiny .surprised lhat the
I' lesiderM lias appniTiHly decided
lo pill) ! loopholes ns pari of a
rediiclluii ,
LEWIS CAMPBELL ILL
Lewis A. Campbell , Xw ' j ( . land
St., former president ol Hie Wi-
nona County Township off icers
Associat ion , i.s rwiiprnttin ii nt \










:A? Business News Analyst
NEW . yORK fAP) — One thing
most businessmen will contend is
wrong with the state of the union
is the seemingly constant rise in ,
the cost of doing business.
And increasing competition
from abroad makes the problem
keener today, as both the Presi-
dent and congressional leaders
have pointed out.
Caught in the bind. American
industry is trying- all kinds of tac-
tics to cut back on the cost of
producing and fabricating and
distributing:: Machinery ; to cut
man hours of ¦ labotv economy
drn es to hold down phone calls
or waste of paper clips , analysis
of real costs of producin g in
dividual items.
And ideas for paring costs
whether in the pi oduction line ,
inventory storerooms, or office
where paperwork seem1? to snow
ball come from all sides;
Some manufacturers make a
point of showing customeis how
to cut their costs Outside agen-
cies are springing up either to
track down unnecessaiv costs or
to train a firm 's executnes to do
so, or to furnish experts for once
in awhile task*
Here is ju st a sampling, a few
of the manv that are increasing-
ly offered management in its end-
less fight
A paperwork simplificati on pro-
gram is offered customers of
Standard Register Co of Dayton ,
Ohio M A Spavd , its president ,
holds that much of the mountain
of such work is unnecessary He
says the piece ot paper itsel f is
onlv five per cent of this unneces-
sary cost, the rest being the ef-
fort to produce the final record.
His- program often shows cus-
tomers how they can buy fewer' forms.(which he sells) by mak-
ing one form do the work of, two
or more, and cut out duplication
of work . What is needed. Spayd
said in an interview , is the ap-
plication of value analysis — long
used by ' purchasing agents, en-
gineers and- production experts —
to. the firm's management and
clerical divisions as they tend to
get . toplieavy.
' Computers and other high speed
data processing equipment have
increased unnecessary1 paper-
work by making already complex
business systems s*ill more com
plex , he holds
1 One of a number of agencies
in the field is Value Analysis Inc.
of Schenectady N Y , which as
sorts its techniques can usually
spot from 20 to 25 per cent of
' the cost of a product as unneces-
sary It says that in servicing
some 50 companies in the United
States it has helped remove $4r>
1 million of unnecessary' costs.
Among others m the field are
the Reliability Dynamics Institute
' of West Acton Mass , and Los
Angeles, which offers couises on
quality cost analysis and R C
Veal Companj Buffalo N Y ,
which teaches buyers not to be
interested in nn entones as such
It analyzes the cost of keeping
an inventory, the \ alne of turn
. over of company funds , to find
' the most profitable amount of
i goods to hav e on hand and the
rate of reoidenng
Many companies are cutting
idown on costs by calling in out
! side expeits rather than maintaining their own staff of experts.
THE OAKS
Congratulates Swift & Co. and Emp loye
on your 35 yea rs In Winona
$2.00 Bill Special:
A Su'l Smorgasbord Dinner for a
$2 00 Bill, or try our $1.85 Chicken,
Swift Premium Ham or Roast Beef
Dinner Sunday through Friday.




He May Have Deer Calf
DOLLAR DAY . . . Mrs Kathnn Granahan , new Treasurer
of the Imitcd States, poses at the Bureau of Engraving with a
sheet of one dollar bills jus t off the pi esses Mi s di anahan and
Heniy Holt/claw , duector of the Bui eau point to the space u hei e
the new Treasuter 's name appeal s on Uie bill < \P Photofax 1
OSSEO Wis — A female calf
sired bv a buck deer > Arnt Mork ,
Rt. 4. owner of the calf believes
this md\ be so But the Wiscon
sin Conservation Department, a l t
er an examination of the animal ,
says "There is nothing to indicate
it is part deer
The Holstein calf has an un-
usual shaped head E\er since
thresher * saw the animal while
helping on the Mork farm eight
miles southeast of here in the
Beef River area of Trempealeau
County, there has been specula
tion about the calf.
MORK SAYS the first-calf heif -
er that bore the calf had been
bred a i t i f ic ia l lv  but the attempt
was unsuccessful The heifer was
placed in a pasture wi th  other
young stock in an area frequent-
ed by deer Mork says there are
no bulls in the \icmitj ,
i c v s in i^e d f vl iv
heifer with calf and thought
there was something strange
when the calf was bom because
of the tapered chm and the fact
it weighed only 25 pounds
He almost disposed of the calf
a month ago but decided to keep
it at least long enough to clear
up the nagging questions in the
back of his mind.
William Rollman ass^tant
Conservation Department law en
forcement officer for the west
central area of the state, visited
the farm and checked the ani-
mal.
' Some dav it' s possible we ll
re' 0 c b ,i i • '" on
the farm has no characteristics
of deer ' He said department ree
< K'S i w >¦ v r I
cows mating mit there are no ree
i i' i
tween the animals is considered
remotely possible but not prob
able.
EAU CLAIRE veterinarian Dr.
Walter Klein , said. "Usually when
a farmer with a big Holstein tow
finds she has given birth of a tinv
calf *\e find that she has been
mated wi th  a Jersey and not a
deer Dr Douglas Erbeck ' a \et
erinanan fro m rural Chippewa
Falls said "The two species are
so different, I don 't see how it
would be possible to cross them '
Mork said he would be w illing





WASHINGTON (AP) ,- : U.S. ,
producers shipped goods abroad !
at a record rate last year , hut '
the ory fro m the Kennedy admin- ;
istration for morey and more ex-
ports grows louder . i
. ', To a man , administration offi - i
era 's say .an increase in exports ,1
holds ' the really effective solution j
to the country 's balance of pay- !
merits -problem . ¦ V '.;
By. Commerce Department estj - ;
mates; exports swelled. 4 per cent j
to $20.8. billion .last year. This does I
hot include military, aid . ship- j
merits' / At the same time , imports
rose 12: per .cent', to a record .$16.4
billion. -.
¦'¦
The favorable balance in trade
thus dropped from S5.il billion in
1%1 io S4 ¦) billion in 1%2
Ev en so the I ' S  deficit in its
o\ ei dll b.ilj nce of puvments de
cliue d fl orn ihe S2 > billion gap of
l iKil between the flow of dollars
in aiid out of- the country, A de-
ei ease in private inv estment*
abroad- ' helped reduce Ihe deficit
t o . ' somewhere around S2 billion.
No one knows what  the deficit
Mil!  be thi s  year Pi cedent Ken
ned\ s once expiessed hope of
w iping it out bv the end of 1%J
seems doomed Most officials be
ij eve, nonetheless, the -gulf . '. will.;
continue , to narrow—as loh'g ' V as •' ¦
sales ..overseas , expand.
Imports could rise in 1943 if the
Dco'hoiriy improves , making i i ;  all ;
the . more. , important to increase ;
experts.- - Sales abroad of . hot h i
capital- and consumer goods . went :
up last year. Indu strial areas pro- '
vide Ihe most likely markets; and ;
Ihe ' Commerce '- .-Department s;iys ;
labor shortages and . rising - ' pr i ces'
in Europe improve , the , comp.eti- i
live position- of the Unit ed i States. !
Siichjmprbvement. to Chairman - '
WiWam McChesney M artin of Ihe ;
Federal Reserve. Board , oft 'ers :
"the: .best nielhod to . combat a y
payments deficit. " ;. . ' ;
' ¦ ¦; ' -m2mpA . ; ''X/ .. . I ¦ . ; :  WTa^BHnrflBH '
' SAtoffl I LbUi^wTO c \̂ m̂ m̂u^̂ j
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..[tt^SCj .f McDonald's Meal
El FREE
IF YOU HAVE ONE OF THE Si BILL iERIAL
NUMBERS LISTED HERE:
A 388 823 78 A A 594 21 5 20 A
A 514 722 72 A A 533 430 00 A
A 547 662 75 A A 093 853 28 A j
A 595 303 00 A A 474 673 27 A I
A 533 514 76 A A 458 577 97 A
HAMBURGER, MILK SHAKE , FRENCH FRIES FREE WED-
NESDAY , THURSDAY , FRIDAY OR SATURDAY IP YOU
ARE A WINNER"
1963 RAMBLER WINS
XAR OF THE YEAR" AWARD
from Motor Trend Magazine
Each year the automobile industry eagerly awaits the selection of one car as
"Car of the Year" by Motor Trends impartial experts. For 1963, this most-wanted,
hardest-to-get honor goes to Rambler. .." for outstanding design achievement and
engineering leadership." Read why Rambler won this prized award over all other cars.
H 
The award was won by .  . and continues. to be on the new models "Hi ghway cruising (60 to fio mp h)
all three Rambler series : . ..doors are precision fit. " gave a high of 2fi.7 mpg ... mixed city
Rambler American , "In the field of unitized bodies , which nnd freeway gave 2.1.4."
America 's lowest -priced American Motors pioneered , this Inl est "Plenty (if lejjroom. Trunk is large. "
car ...Economy ' King . design - represents a real ad vi\neement "A sportier , more 'per formanc e *
Rambler Classic Six and the biggest single rea- _ oriented vehi cle , t h e
— only car with the Best son we chose Rambler ' « ' ¦ -_^__W_\% Ambassador should wit-
of Both : big room for Car of the Year. " /JSmP^llk. 
' isfy the wants of the buy-
six fi-footers . . .  easier parking and fa- "This new construe- -̂ ^^^^^̂ IWk er who favors - perfonn-
mous economy. don method results in a ^^^_________\_W_m_t !',"'t'- ^'o"™^ nimiiiti
1!
Rambler Ambassador V-8 with op- unit so strong it'll lake %>M ĵ ^KUftW ^̂ m ' Twin-Stick Floor Sh if t
tional 270 HP engine ^ajMMMMalai^^M punishment __m^^^ 'tyJ__WM overdrive unit. "(250 HP is standard), Ho»^Sî 2'»̂ aH longer 
and 
P*CTM^38fc»WM»Hal "Rambler Amer ic an
the high -performance WMM \_W_WH_* » »- u ™' • 7 "'* •»<' "¦»' •,,,",'",lk ,'""',¦t• ... more interior space
luxury oar. Ife^^a^afl 
la^H- 
H °'(' lts reNU 'e value." than the size would indicate , and no
Read what ; these un- g& wBal MB ¦ "Intcriorsof both Classic compromi se . . .  in riding comfort ."
biased experts say : HB^^^^^^L S and 
Ambassador 
are roomy "Ample performance. At hi gh cor-
"ISewstylinj» is based BaWa^BMBHaWMiH and comfortable." nering speeds tbe oar felt stuble. "
on lean , clean lines that iww «¦»«•«n» tamwiiM . "There isn't any pitch "Ramblers are designed for rough-
arc apparent from almost any an^le." noticeable even on rough roads ..." country use. ..plenty of road clearance. "
"Motor Trend's Cars of the Year ''Good safety device. Self-adjusting "Summing up . . .  it looks like (he
prove their mettle in actual testing, brakes , dual master cylinders. .  .if one new Rambler will be an even belter
confirm t heir engineering excellence, re- system (ails , the other brings the car to buy than in previous years."
liability, sturdiness, and performance ," a safe atop." See ami test-drive the • best-sell ing
"Quality has always been one of "Our Classic wns equipped with the Ramblerever.AM FAUCAN MOT ORS
American Motors' largest selling points rugged , ohv in-line Six engine. " -Dedicated lo Krc'ellnire
î -____f^^^^
,Z^_̂ mm__^^__ ,. . . .  ¦ /fTT Ê \ ̂ §̂
WINONA RAMBLER, INC., King & Mankato
^a -̂.rt *.m *m3i/A
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Boys' Corduroy | \^
?— -^/ ' \c:̂  ̂ J 
Bath Towc,s »
I Pants Reduced a NATION -WIDE W PENCALE I . . . .  ¦ Big 24 x46
; T» MMf ' " LONG-WEARING PENNEY'S LUXURY g *. -j10 UIBcir g COTTON MUSLIMS! COMBED COTTON t M>T^ f. ico 
lowcK ? lor $1
1+%*y t fO * 
PERCALES! g ¦ w.isli clclh% A IOI SI
mS5 ° W J |JjTI white -| 7Q . , fi Ml ,„, !,•, , ' 1 y a.t' on ;
: stur.lv ronl in solids or « *"̂  A./ iJ ¦ J""'̂  """
>. ;»<».«»¦ .• ' W-l-
; , g B I""' , ur acil , in own u l u t r , .
: (weeds, burs t lo II ! . l.ontf » 'win TirxlOIT flat or Sniv t '.cn) ?.' Mim ' ll.-H or 8 shackin;: Inn sr
1 l -\ i r , -i ., !) • . .
wearing. ? Ii ) i'i/.< '( IT 1 t i t le d hot torn Sanlon/ed l i l l ed  Ixi i lom g '. ( ul ie i i i  and ^n I t in j ;  wi ' in  nn; !
. 8 slK 'I ' l. S|„.|.| * „.. 
¦ Rn Ws' Jackets ! fuii nrxioir fiat nr s.-m- fu i i  .ir' xuni
¦ ii.it or S;in- _ Flnur <iniiarp c:, uoys j RBii j  ,„r im , f l t l r ,Mvrti...n f„n,...d f i 1 1 MI i .ntium ¦ r io r ^quares
; Pile lined purlins. Wa l or IT - |^
,,, '< l M  sh.rl 1.97 » I „ l i , . | nnml  - . |M. i i e ,  ol Inn , .
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Boys' Knit and Infant 's Sleepers Infant ' s Snow Suits Kitchen Terry Towels
Funnel ShlnS iHt lon  U n i t s  w i th K « i|>| »t •
¦ ̂<>l « s. Machine WIIN I III I II I ! SHOW Mi lls AI I : OI IHMII U ' i i \  lov.vh v i ih >
i 1'i.l.ulnr colors and sl vlcs, »<»»« »
,
"''"'i » l« "< ,ll ;i 'ili '' « ,,l! "r ,n 'v ilco, al ive  k. lrh.-n dr»i U ns.
1.33,0 1.66 1.33-1,66 $4-$5-$6 2 tel 1.00
Boys' Sweaters Infant 's Crawl-Abouts Receiving Blankets Wash Cloths
;, Washnhle orlnns. Designs or ( 'oidiircy.s and eiilioii all Kx i rn  lici ix yweiuhl — soil and Thirsty Irrr v wash  doi hs in ; l
i Milids . Slipovers A ennli|(iini» . nii iel i in<> viisli, Sizes ', < '" -'1. cuddly. Assarte<l prints,  .six assoiinl color, : \
1.66 ,o 4.00 1.25-1.98 2 tor L00 12 ̂  1.00
NOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT & ENJOY PENNEY 'S LOW PRICE S TOO!
Uri:^w,,„:,., .„ * . . :, r: ^ .. . .. .,,.,y,̂ ,,..̂ .
..; , . . . . .. . . . . . . „ ,: ' ,:ii
S W I A  MOM C A (a id  ' \P -
SinK<M ^'uniikie Avalnn  onlaiiicd
a licence Morirlj v to mart \ dr-tita!
teihniti . in Kallirjn 1 Deiliel . Ti
of \o i th  Holhwnod , Calif
Avalon 22 wa * issued the
license nndei Ins lefjal ncinii*
Frank i \\alloiie He refu^p.( l lo




HAVANA (AP )—WeM German
diplomats prepaied to leave foi
home today after their nation
sev ered ties with Cuba
The establishment of full diplo-
matic relations between ' Cuba and
Communist East Gei manv t rig
gered the Bonn government s
bieak with Havana East Get nin-
ny 's mission heie Will be its first
in I atin America
West Germa n Envoys
Set to Leave Cuba
BEVERLY . HILLS '. . Calif. ' . / AP> .
—Actor Jose .Ferrer , ' , divorced
last May by singer Rosemary
Clooncy, is hack in their home.
: but he savs he does notycare to
i comment on.. reports of a recon-
j ciliation:- '- ' -. ¦
"You can dra w your own con -
1 elusions. " Ferrer ' told . a reporter:
; who called Monday at the home
¦; where he and Miss Clooney - lived¦ '.•. with their five children .
.
¦ ¦•" . ¦- . . ' .1 More than 700 trade fairs will
be held in 61 countries in 1963.
Ferrer -Cloone y
Reconciliation Seen
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ELLSWORTH, Wisv-The . crimi-
nal trial of-Mrs. Walter Danielson,
1) rnothei of four charged with
embezzling $64 970 fiom the city
ntl l i tv  dcpat tmetit , opened here
Monday aflci selection of a jury
The prosecution was expected
lo present its first witnesses Tues-
ila> befoi e Ciicuit Judge Merril l
R. Farr of Eau Claire.
.Mis Danielson wa s chaiged in
Septembe i , 1951 with the thefts
f iom the municipal utility depart
ment where she worked as a book-
keeper
The shortages between 1957 and
l')()0 wei e discoveied in an audit
by the publi c semcc commission
Mrs Danielson lost a civil suit
brought by the Hiver Falls utility
in cii cuit couit here last August
A pi eliminaiy hearing on a pei
ju iy  charge dgainst Airs Daniel-
son which aiose out of that trial
has been postponed indefinitely
Mis Danielson , an accountant
foi the River Palls light , power
and sewer utility had been charg-
ed with "adjusting " consumer
ledger caids and withho lding pay-
ment stubs
During the civil suit, William
J. Bauman , of an Eau Claire ac-
counting firm -which audited the
books , said Wis Damelson 's books
showed "a set pattern of defaul-
tation " which could not be called
* normal bookkeeping errors '
Tlie trial Monday was ordeied
by Judge Farr after Mrs Daniel-
son waived pieliminaiy hearing




A budget of $93,000 was adopted
by the congregation of St Mat-
thew 's Lutheran Church at its an-
nual meeting Monday night Of
lhat amount , $10,000 has been sub-
scribed to the synod and distnct
missions.
Four new councilmen were
elected They vvere Herbert Peter,
Richard Sievers, Alfred Kneger
and Kenneth Keiper. Re-elected to
the council was Harold Schuppen-
hauer. Retiring;V councilman "afey
Edgar Bunke, Harley Greenwood ,
Addison Ehler and Henry Ehm-
cke. The councilmen . will meet
Thursday to name a president to
succeed EhrnckeV
Leonard Loppnow and John
Meyerho'ff were elected head ush-
ers, to replace Arnold Michaels
and Eai-1 Reese, Eugene Czaplew-
ski, Orval Hilke and G. W. Muel-
ler served on the nominating com-
mittee. ¦
Pastor .of St. Matthew 's, the
Rev, A. L. Mennicke, baptized 32
persons in 19fi2 . confirmed 25,
married . 9 couples and conducted
146 regular services attended by
40,752; Communion was served to
3,268; - .;.;, '. .
G e r a l d  Schapekahm , school
principal , reported an enrollment¦ - .:
of 158 students who are taught by
five lull-time and two ' part-time in-
structors. Ray Burmester, Sunday
school srperintendent , has a staff
of 24 who .attend weekly training
sessions and instruct 182 pupils.
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y Your choice (if casual or drossy stylos in misses sizes 8 to lfi
X or junior sizes 7 to 15 . . . tremendous values lo $;M.!)(1 wil l  ,— r\ r\ ~*  ̂ r^ r\'y sell out f;ist durin R this Rala Sale KvoiU al D . L / tO 1 3 . L It \'
\ SKIRTS I
Assorted styles and eolors in Hurt Wool . . .  , he sure to cheek [
these for great mid-winter huys. Misses sizes I! lo lfi , junior y
sizes 7 lo 1,1 . . . regul ar  va lues In Jlfi . l lR SPKCIM, PI I ICDI )  o r> r\ ,i rv r^ rs
Dtl l t ING SWIKT r iK CfHIN ITKiN WKKK , .  ,')»  A .4 CO l l J » Z Z
^ BLOUSES |
Your choice of Assorted styles and fabrics all taken direct from
slock for Ibis SI ' I 'X 'UI ,  TOWNWiDK SAL10.S KVKNT . . .  sizes rj ,r w \  '1 11III ) lo 30 TOMOKKOW Tl l l t l l  SATIIKIUY A AIIJ IO J » Ai At
f SWEATER' SPECIALS fy Definiidy one of Ihe bcsl buys in our entire si ore. . . . ITII ! y
V , savings on Cnrdifiim nnd Sli |io\er Styles. Sizes % to Ml , . . shop -i
U early for hesl selections durin R l liis ureal SWIFT RKaxiNlTlON r^ r\ r\ , A r\ n t
% CbKAlUrSCK SAI.K ! 2,00 tl) 4.22 |
3 ' i
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| LADIES' SHOP — Mrs. McNary, Manager f:
More , than a half-million persons attended
county fairs in; Southeastern Minnesota during
the 1902 season , according to reports from the
Minnesota FedetaUon of County Fairs
The figure for eight of the 10 fans  in Soulli-
caslern Minnesota was 543,07b Two of the fan s.
Dodge County and Goodhue County, did not re-
port their attendance
This yeai 's receipts were $2 ,">00 o\ei the
1%1 fairs wi th  this yeai s at $212 97b Picmiums
paid -weic up <H»023 to SbO J28
The Steele County Tice Tau was the laigct
again uith more than 203 000 poisons attending
Thn Mower Cninuv Fail uas second with ap-
proximately 141 ,302.
The Winona Counf y Fair .attendance dropped
5 271 o\cr l'lbl 1 his \o,n s attendance was ap- j
pioximately 10,000 compared with  l>  271 last yeai ,
Fair receipts wcic a ho down l iom )%l Receipts '
were $7 028 conipaicd wi th  $8 730 l<*st >eai
Picmiums paid wwe down fiom $3,201 to $4 539
and exncndituie «- f iom $17 380 to $12 ,302 Receipts
fiom other soui ccs incicased fi om 513,021 to
$14 ,822
The following t.iWe shows a torcipdialne
statistical tn cakdown of Ihe 10 fan s wi th  figures
for 1962 and 1%1
Attendance Fair Receipts Other Receipts Expenditures Premiums Paid
Fair 1962 1961 1962 1961 1962 1961 1962 1961 1962 1961
Dodge ... $ ' ' 971 $ 0.188 $7, 721 S <) 133 $11983 $121 ,24 $ 3  183 $ 3 ,042
Fillmoi e . . .-  P' Rfl7 1 il'l 7 761 8 619 10 lit 174 1 l-l 836 13 318 1(136 3 547
Cannon Valley .. 20 7b5 24 01)0 (> 33b 6,821 4 1111) 4 932 13(5,1 8 (>73 3 323 2,992
Goodhue ... '20,300 8 907 12 401 6 T,3 8 21,7 11307 18 198 1220 4, 329
Houston . .  . 27 001) 2b HOO 11852 15,039 7 2b«l 7 32b 18 07') 13 492 4 14G 4 080
Mowei . . . .  141302 133 382 42 919 45 382 27 1% 11 Mil fi2 639 36 769 17 981 17,042
Olmsted 103 000 W OOD 12 742 20 521 1 1 ) > 1  14 031 M 4'1(I 30 428 1 394 4 313
Sleek 203 122 204 dfi9 77 930 77 991 27 299 21 818 81 2h> 8h 724 12 0.37 12 338
Wabasha 23 (Kill 20 CMJCI 3 310 4 772 i (.17 4 073 1) 442 9 349 2 147 2 , 111
Winona . .  10 000 1,3 271 7 028 B ,7.>0 11,122 11021 12 31.2 17 380 4 339 5,291
^
^
LANESBORO , Minn (Special )-
Orris Hanson , iccenlly installed
pi esidcnt of the Lancsboi o Sons of
Norway Lodge, announced that a
public progressive whist social
will be held Wednesday al 8 p m
at the lodge hall.
Othei new officers Olaf Nort-
house , vice president Clai ence F
Larson, counselor , Cliffoid Laws-
tuen y secretary ; M r s. Laird
Adams, assistant secretary; Gor-
don Larson , financial scu etary ;
Nels Moen , tieasurer , Mrt Le-
land Stensgaul social director ,
Mis Arnold Holthe. marshal ,
Mrs. Alma Eithun , assistant
marshal; Mrs.vHerbert Wiste, in-
side guardian ; Mrs. Bertha Nort-
house. outside guardian , Lloyd
Larson , director; Mrs Lloyd Lar-
son , musician , and Mis B M
Bearson , historian
Ihgvald Abrahamson . was in-
stalling officer , assisted b\ Mrs
Olaf Northouse and Mrs. Clifford
Lawstuen , installing marshal and
assistant respectively, '
Lanesboro Sons
Install Officers I L \KE CITY , Minn (Special)-Edwin Hermann , Lake City , has
, been named chairman of the Wab
asha County March of Dimes 19M
fund dme This
is the 25Ui anni-
i .e t sa iy  of t h e
I "ampaign here
I Hermann h a s
i named the follow
1 ing as city chau
I man Mis Hans
Petei s, L a k e
?ity; Mrs. Ann
Fister , Millville ,
Mrs R o b e r t
Cooper , Wabasha
i M r s Donovan u
Timm , Plainview , """mann
Mrs Nitk Reiland , Mazeppa , Mis




I WHITEHALL , Wis -Jalfe s bai
and restauiant here has been pui-
chased by Mr and Mrs John Du-
biel , ^ Independence. Mr and Mis'Ti unian Jacobson , who opeiated it
117 years, plan to remain m White
hall
Lake Citia n Heads
Dimes Campai gn
SlILI/LSBl 'RG Wis <AP> -
Seri al buildings of the Eagle
1' ilchoi mine two  miles south of
heie UCI P dostio\ cd bv fne  eaily
todav as fnemen fi om half a do/en
stu rounding areas fought the
blaze in -35 weather.1 The loss included the office
building the cuisliei pl ant and
the t.ill mine shall building but
the lai gc mill sti uclure uas saved
, Ihe night ciew had gone home
j shortlv before- the fire was re
1 ported about l a m
The mine wns desci ibed as one
1 of the "most modem in the Wis
cousin <u\{\ Illinois lc<ul and 7inc
' mining aiea
(anse of the blaze and the ex-
[ tent of damage were not cletei
mined immediately
' m
WE HOPE HE IS
| PIJOLNIX , Aiu (AP ) - The
.Stipend Count Clerk' s office m
Phoenix issued a marriage license
to a 27-jaai olo Scottsdale man
with an appropriate name.









ton 's , - New Dulles International
AiiTJort is making a big hit with
ju st about everyone who sees it
or uses it.;
The Federal ' Aviation Agency,
operator pt, the $110-million air-
port , says public enthusiasm over
the terminal building and the mo-
bile lounges that shuttle to - and
from the . jet . airplanes: is even
greater than had' • ' .. been antici-
pated, v y ' . - .
Striking enough - by  day,, its
Eero Saiarinen-designed terminal
is even more beautiful; at night .
Lights inside its vast glass-walled
concourse, the luminous cascad-
ing effect of the outer lower walls,
and the. dramatic , spotlighting Of
a .pagoda-like control tower that
appears to . rest . on a pillar of
flame—give the whole a dream-
like , appearance.
William E, Ciillinan , airport
manager , said the practical mind-
ed regular traveler : appears most
pleased: with . the / new mobile
lounge technique that does away
with carrying s> lit cases down long
corridors;
The: passenger /arriving ; at Dui-
les ' by limousine - walks'- from ;the
entrance to the ticket counter, and
then to the waiting lounge, all on
the same level. Tlie total walking
distance is no more than 150 feet.
Th-e lounge in effect is Va com-
fortable waiting room on wheels ,
exclusively for the use of passen -
gers on that particular iligtu. The
time that the lounge draws: away
from the terminal building, to grj
to the airplane, is the official de-
parture time , for the flight.: ' :¦¦
The: 90-passenger lounges load
al either end , so: that like ferry
boats they go forward and back
without turning , around .Tbe trip
from terminal to waiting jet plane
takes about five rninur.es.. ' V ,
Invalids . and other handicapped
persons have found the system a
blessing; -because there are no
stairs involved. The airport '^ spe-cially built wheel chairs can ma-
neuver into and . . yh roiigh trie
lounges - and - the;, airplanes , they
meet.. ,
Dulles Airport was; named for
globetrotting John Foster Dulles,
secretary of state during the Ei-
senhower administration. ;; Dulles
died in 1959.
Al the cledica.tion ceremony Ei-
senhower , said it-Was fitting to
honor a . man. "who had spent
most of his life serving his coun-
try in the cause of national secu-
ri ty  and world peace " V
Dulles has parallel north-south
runways ll ,5Q9 feet 10114 and 150
i feet wide , 6,700 feet apart. A third
runway 10,000 feet long extends
on a west northwest-^ast . south- ,
east line , and there is ntovis'on
for a fourth runway inrallel to
it when traffic requires it V
The airport : is, '27 roa 1 miles
west of Washington , near the vil-
lage . of Ghantilly , Va.
Eastern, Braniti, Delia, North-
west , American and Trans World
Airlines use the airport in most
cases for jet flights that formerly
served Washington thrbuj ',Zi Balti-
more's Friendsh ip Airport.
Pan American is expected Jan.
ii.. . United . Jan. lis, . and ./Na -ion al
aind British " OverseasV Always
Corp. later.
Planners «;>'-Hect the ai/port to
handle 4 million , domco'ic- passen-.
gers and 156,000 internal j j h  il pas-
sengers by 1965, and 8,7 million
domestic and .464^000 international ,
passengers by 1975.
f- V'V : 
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SWIFT WEEK
4 Great Days where citizens throug hout tho Winona Trad* Area shop and save with Swift Payroll
provided 92 bills. We join in salute to this great Company and all its employes.
FREE! FREE!
A SWIFT HAM
ABSOLUTELY FREE with any one purchase of S50 or
more merchandise Wednesday and Thursday, retail store
onJv.
* FLOOR SAMPLES *
* SALE SPECIALS •
• EXCITING VALUES *
* SAVE ON OVERSTOCKS *
P|/̂  f*\\ C Jrm. D A  IWl^C 
on Furniture - Appliances
DlVJ V-LCAMVMPiV-E - Television - and Stereo
NO MONEY DOWN when you Buy on Credit at Wards
, ____________ 
SWI FT WEEK SPECIAtS
Q^^SWIFT'S SHORTENING \^-_-^- 
v
tSWIFrNING/^_C7^^ Make* good foods . . . ff  _ J /¦ Ŵi_ m BETTER ! - .-' ;• -. . ¦ ¦ - ' '¦9m. 'C ". . ' - . ,
: x. - x ::tM : :: . \  [ : : : :̂ -:Aiy :.:- x -̂ :x -,<BMW Pkg. £L*f /.v . l|yA .. ...- .: Ty ar ::.- ¦¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦; .\ -. . - ¦. . . ¦•¦ "
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Q^<v"̂  SWIFT'S SKINLESS Y -̂lî y
For your Lucky $2 bill, we will give a 4*lb.
Swift's Premium Canned Nam and a bottle of
horseradish. Check the serial numbers posted
in cur store!
i|3 E. 3rd ^MK ^̂  
Phone 
2333
WHICH MISs SNODAYS?;. . . Winona State
College students will elect one of 10 girls as
Miss Snpdays this week for the winter event
being held Jan. 13-26. ^
Left to right; with .horne . town and sponsor ,
seated , Caroline Rudol f , St. Paul , choir; Br'en-
da Anderson, Red Wing, Collegiate club; Carole
Greenwald , Elysian, Lutheran Students Associa-
tion, and Darlene Wilson , Hayfield , Dolphin club ,
and , standing, Marnae Sereno, Virginia , Ranger
club; Kathy Berg,. Rushford , Sigma Tau Gam-
ma; Nancy Frisby, Ivahhce, Kappa Delta Pi;
Bonnie Corcoran , Pine Island , f ourth . floor. Rich- V
ards Hall , and Becky Gerlach , Winona , Warrior- ,
yetles, ' ¦;' . ¦ -. . . .
Election will be Friday, the coronation ball
at the Oaks Saturday night , snow and ice sculp-
ture competition this week, ay treasure. . . hunt
both weeks , outdoor athletic competition next
week and -a- sweater ball for awardin g of trophies
y .Ian. 26. Sponsor is; Phi Sigma yEpsilon . (Dqijy
News photo ); y. ¦" .¦/... ". ' ¦¦. ' - . ' ./
LANESBORO , Minn , (Special )—
The Fillmore County Council pf
I American Legion and Auxiliary
' will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.
i at the Legion clubrooms: at Har-
j mony, according to Hiram Reda-
! len , county, commander.
Fillmore Go, Leg ion
j - LOS ANGELES' (AP )—The . FBI
,;has arrested a bowling alley han-
i dy.iinan in connection - with : the
; : theft of a.. 19th century, French;
.1 painting from the University of
fl Kansas "last- ¦. August . . ; '
V ; The oil sketch . .by impressionist.
! Eclouard -Manet is ' valued between
| $40 ,000 and $70,000 and is titled"Portrait of- Line Gompineanu:" :
' Agents picked up William R.
] Basha.m ,'31 .. Monday ori a federal
| warrant charging him \ with rev
.;! .ceivingy. " th 'e, stolen painting: The¦painting, was recovered in appar-
' ¦ cntly good , condition . .
¦ '







I WASHINGTON ' (AP )-Presidenl¦Kennedy says the "wise judgment¦ and statesmanship" of . . President
Sylvantis Olympio of Togo "wili
be missed by all nations wirier
eherish human v a l u e s  an.c
i ideals." ' ,- . -'.:
i . In a. personal statement read , tc
| newsmen Monday by While .House
( press secretary Pierre Salinger
Kennedy called the assassinatjor
;.of Olympio on Sunday, "a blow- to
it he , progress of stable government
ij ri Africa."
DIES SHOVELING SNOW
KENOSHA Wis. (AP )-— George
Tures, -, 63. of. the nearby Town
of Somers, died .Monday while
shoveling show at his , home.
j Kennedy Deplores
! Death of Olympio
, : VVATER.FORD ,' '"
'.-Ireiand . • ¦< AP)r-
, VA .n Irish - court , .fined a. . Soyiet
' j Trawler skipper : 30 pounds—$84—
| j Monday - night: and ordered theyl. confiscation , of , his '-.' catch and
! equipment! ' He W;i.s convicted " of¦':' fishing inside Irish . , territorial
j-waters. -y
! The trawler , .  the; Paltu s '.V vskip-
j perqd by Capt. . Albert " Kojhemjkin ,
!was arrested off the Waterford
' coast.by . the- Irish ' corvette . Maeva
' ! Jan.\ 7.
; ' " ' , ' '¦¦
!¦; Soviet Skipper
|] Fined by Irish
| DU.RBANy: South; ^Africa <AP)-
1 Dolly . Rathebe , an African- ' ¦ caba-
ret singer idolized by thousands
| of nohwhite South African s, mar-
i ried an American Negro seaman
• Monday. . 'He is John A: Smith of
; New York , .a .crew- member of the
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[..': . These are -all Remnant Pieces of Vy to 4-yard . lengths . Not y^
\ Bolted Fabrics—A large variety to select from. Too many to I ]
/y mehtipii .. Buy one-buy several/ PIECES WILL NOT,BEyGUT.y(
V Reg. $2.50 • -'¦ ' ' - . j
/ WOOL MATERIALS d $1 50V
V These are remnants from -Ts yd. to 3 yds. lon'g. Mahy beautiful /
) colors arid patterns. y .
SANTA MONICA. Calif . (AP;) -
Douglas Aircraft Co . .says il juis '¦
fired 22 employes , who refused to.
join a labor, union or pay the
equivalent of union dues under -
an agency shop agreement.
- The firm said .Monday it Was ,
acting under terms of a contract
with , ihe AFrXIO-Maohinisls V !n-
ion and - the . Unite d Aulo-Aero-
space Workers. , :  V j
Douglas estimated ' ..: 20 to 30, per i
22 Refusing to
Join Union Fired
By Douglas Go. J
WASHINGTON "-. (AP)~The gov-V
ernment collected a record $99.4 j
billion from American taxpayers ,
in the fiscal year ending last June I
30.Vy . . V .;;¦ i
:. lh its lOOth annual report Mon-y
day. the -Intern al ' .Revenue Service
snid collections Were .. S.5 bill ion ¦'
more than lit the prev ious year.
Corporate and . '. individual income
taxes accounted for , $71.9 billion , ,
an increase ,of $4 billion.
cent of eligible employes are pay
ing an . iiftoncy shop fee of .  about
$."> monihly instead o[ . joini ng , the
union ; Under the V' contract ,- - ' , em- ',-'
ployes must do oiie or the other"i
or be' discharged. .' . ' • ' .: .!.
Tax Collections
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Pontiac says, why dlonft they
put it in their Tempest?
* 
¦
' ' V V ! '
They just did.
Ammmm\\\mVmr )| ^̂ ¦V M̂JHPI '̂  V
j±--fr-wAV>_l_V8&_f f i




We can take a hint. When peepl* art as happy with toniethlni a* Pontiac owner* are with WUIe-Track , wt 'res wllllni—nay, oa^er—
to let everybody alia In on It. That's why Tempest has a Wide-Track of Its own this year. It's why you ret to choos* between a
lively 4 and a 326-cu. In. V-I* too. VWa aim to plsaae—anct If wo do tay so, we're pretty accurate. 'Optional at extra coit.
Now there are two kinds of Wide-Track cars... Pontiac and Tempest
. SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS, TOO 
C. Paul Venables, Inc.




WASHINGTON V - It 's a
good thing there aren 't American
astronauts on the moon , waiting
for instructions on where to land
on earth.
Th ere are a flock of imaginary
landing , fields abuilding all o\cr
the U.S. Southwest , constructed
of political pressure , guesswork
and Just plain wishing.
You can picture the homeward
bound astronauts now . Hearting
for .Vew Mexico , a new rumor
make* them change course tor
Texas , and finally they land in
Washington because they overshot
another field in California.
This , of course, is absurd.
They could have landed in Aus-
tral ia all along.
The- fact is , .no one lias selected
a landintr site yet for the Apollo
moonship or for the Gemini two-
man spacecraft.
For the men of the National
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration there is more concern with
getting men into space than with
the frenetic rumors of where they
will come down again.
Some thing* abotrt the laixling
site for Gemini' s two-man space-
craft , equipped with various land-
ing devices, can be said with
some certainty.
D. Brainerd Holmes , director of
manned space flight for NASA ,
explains that some early Gemini
test flights may he aimed at wa-
ter landings, although the space-
craft is being designed primarily
to touch down on land.
It will use parachutes to breaK
its fall , as does Mercury, and will
put out a parawing so that it can
be fl own a little like a heavy glid-
er. Its center of gravity actually
will be off center, and by chang-
ing its attitude , this will enable it
to aim itself better at a site on
tha earth' s surface.
The paraumg will allow it to
cume in for an airplane-like land-
ing on skids which will be extend-
ed from ports on its body, like
an airplane 's landing gear
With a Titan rocket booster ,
Gemini will need all energy pos-
sible to get into its proper orbit.
It will he shot fro m Cape Canav-
eral and . to  get the added boost
of the earth's rotation , will be
aimed eastward. But this will lim-
it its possible landing areas
This means it wilt rWe in a
space belt around the earth , nev-
er higher than 30 degrees above
the equator and never lower than
30 degrees below the equator. The
amount of the United States with-
in this area is puny
West to east from the space-
craft 's eye there is a mountain-
ous corner of western Texas , then
the southern tip of Te^as from
Houston south to the Rio Grande ,
then the swamps, bayous and
beaches of ; southern Louisiana ,
then the peninsula of Florida.
Holmes says Ihe landings will
be made if possible in the  United
States , attd if: not . then in some
friendly, fairly flat area where
there is enough settlement to
make the supply and contact
problem easy, but not enough to
cause a Jazard to an overshoot-
ing or undershooting spacecraft.
Mercury spacecraft aim for an
area with in a target rectangle 150
I miles long and 50 miles wide.
' Gemini spacecraft, and the Apol-
lo too will be able to aim for an
: area within a 10-mile by 10-milc
J landing square. For Gemini , thei aiming area is roughly two miles
j long and one mile wide.
I Given the above requirements,
j folks in the southwestern United
[ States or in Florida and Lousiana
can make their own guesses as
' to where the Gemini spacecraft
will land. One good guess ls It
will land in southern Texas, a
generally flat area, not too heavh
ly settled, yet near the Gemini
control " ' center which will be lo-
cated in Houston , site of the space
agency 's Manned Spare Flight
Center ,
As for Apollo , it is too early to
talk about eventual landing sites
for the men who will be return-
ing fro m the moon , perhaps in
l!ir>7. Early Apollo spacecraft may
have the same limitation s f or
landing as Gemini .
Until space agency planners
settle on whether the return flight
will  follow a 60-hour orbital path
or a 72-hour orbital path, or some
other , the landing site is uncer-
tain.
Another open question is tha Air
Force 's Project Dyna-Soar. This
winged spaceship will have more
eartJi-flight capability, and will be
even .better ' equippe d , ''less- .limited
in choosing its landing spots.
Back m the ranch country of
the Southwes t , the landing site
competition goes in .
Some say it will be the missile
testing facilities of White Sands
in New Mexico , a broad desert
area. Some say it will be
Edwards Air Force Base in Cali-
fornia where the X15 rocket-plane
—forerunner of Dyna-Soar^-lands
after its fiery flights to the fring-
es of space.
Legislators from the areas
write letters to the space agency
and make public statements about
the coming of Ihe space age to
their states.
There is some question , anyway
how much of an economic boon
a landing site selection would be
for any area. Its equipment would
be made, largely, elsewhere. Its
permanent force would be small ,
compared with bases like Cape
Canaveral. Its real value is in
flatness and remoteness.
The International Committee of
the Red Cross consists of 25
Swiss citizens with headquarters
in Geneva.
•̂̂ ^^̂ -̂̂ "Tr COMPARE THE SERIAL NUMBERS ON YOUR fY
\\ IUCKY $2 BILLS WITH THE NUMBERS POSTED //
)\ IN OUR SHOP . . . RECEIVE $4 IN BEAUTY SER- ((
• 8 Experienced // ))
Operators )) VICE S FOR EVERY WINNING $2 BILL GOOD UN- It
• Phone 3738 or (( ™ 
SATURDAY, JAN. 19. )
Paramount Beauty Shop - Harding Beauty School
76 West Third Street- .
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• Living Room Sets • Bedroom Sets
• Dining Room Sets • Dinette Sets
• Lamps • Tables • Chairs
• Hide-away Beds • Sectionals
• Famous Brand Name Carpeting
ALL GREATLY REDUCED!
Shop Early for Best Selection
• ,^mt__ Your Lucky S2 Bi,,s May Be
<|jBB|| Worth Valuable Merchandise
^Hp!r Prizes! Check the Serial Num-
bers Posted In Our Store!
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Winona Furniture Co.
166 Main Stre«t (Across from Post Office) Phone 3145
3O-6O-90 Day Charges Easy Budget Terms
j BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP )
|—There's very little the new
P1127 jet plane won 't do , say its
I developers.
j It will fly both forward and
I backward , they say in addition to
| taking off and landing vertically.
It also hovers.
Northrop Corp. announced Mon-
\ day that the Defense Department
I has pledged $35 million for com-
. bined development by Northrop
. and Hawker Siddeley Aviation
Ltd. of London.
The craft controls directions by¦ rotating nozzles on its jet engine.
Developers Proud
Of New Jet Plane
DECATUR , Ga. (AP)—Donald
H. King has been ordered to pay
$1,350 damages for killing his
neighbor 's bassett Jound.
The neighbor , Fred E. Shroyer ,
, testified in a court trial Monday .
| that King lured the dog into his
yard last Easter r>y tying a piece
. of meat to a string and placing
it through a hole in a fence
separating their yards. Then ,
Shroyer said . King shot the dog.
Man Who Killed
Hound Pays $1,350
TAMPA , Fla. (API-Gen. Lew- ,
is B. Heishcy, national director
of the Selective Service System , :
says he is unhappy with some
military loaders calling for more
men than they can use.
Speaking Monday at a meeting
of 75 local draft board members.
Ifershey sa id he was tired of
young men being inducted and
then soon discharged after "we've
disrupted tVieir homes and life
work. "
He said , however , it would be
necessary for American youth to
live under the draft system aa
long as there are hot spots
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. By DAVID LANCASHIRE
BEIRUT, Lebanon -( AP)-With
clattering hooves; and j ingling
bridles, horses pick ; their way
through the twisting - ' gorge , ' past
soaring redstone cliffs where Law-
rence vpf Arabia once rode.
A Bedouin raiding party? Trib-
al .sheikhs riding to a rendezvous?
Jordan 's; desert patrol tracking
down smugglers?
No. It 's a party of American
tourists ; heading for Petra , an an-
cient caravan city hewn from
solid; rose-colored rock.
; With cameras at the ready,
similar tourist groups, scramble
up the pyramids of: Egypt , pad-
dle across the Syrian sands to
Palmyra, where the. Roman ruins
outshine those of Rome.
Thrusting up like flowers frorn
the deserts of the Middle East
are some of the ." ' world' s:' most
spectacular tourist attractions;
p. .1 more and more .visitor s are
discovering them every year. The
coming season may be the biggest
>ct.
Tourists come from Ihe United
States , Europe or the Far East.
Bunches of Soviet technicians '
families mingle with the sight-
seers in .  Aswan or Damascus.
"Tourists are ' reaching out f or
new places, beyond Europe , and
the Middle East has a great deal
to offer ," says one travel expert.
"It has ail additional appeal as a
place that not too many people
have seen."
Arab governments are aware of
Ihe profits tourists can bring. But
most still have much to learn
about attracting visitors and look ;
ing after them once they arrive.
Iraq, with its suspicion nl for-
eigners and cameras — taking a
picture of Babylon or Baghdad ic-
quires a police permit—has wiped
itself cut of the tourist guidebooks.
Saudi Arabia admits Moslem pil -
graims to Mecca , but a Christian
tourist rarely gets into the coun-
try.
Jordan , however , is conducting
a sophisticated campaign to swell
the stream of visitors to the Holy
Land.
This year the campaign brought
210,090 V tourists to Jerusalem—
which is divided between Jordan
and Israel — to Bethlehem, the
Dead Sea and P«tra. The number
has more , than doubled in three
years.
Tourists watching the glass
blowers of Hebron , .swimming in
the Dead Sea or strolling through
Jerusalem 's medieval streets can
stay in new hotels and guest
houses or refurbished old ones..
They can speed from Christ' s
birthplace to a desert camp on
new roads, or plunge into swim-
ming pools in places where run-
ning water was unknown a few
years ago.
Army, engineers are helping re-
store the ruins of antiquity that
litter the desert. Amman 's little
airport can handle the largest
jets. An American public relations
specialist in Beirut makes his sug-
gestions directly to King Hussein ;
Israel attracts ' Jewish tourists
from all over the world , yet in
the past three years one-third of
all visitors were Christians visit-
ing Nazareth , Tourism has been
rising steadily and 185,000 visitors
are expected this year to wand-
er among biblical scenes and Study
the busy new life of modern
Israel.
Aside from the traditional sites
that  attract religious pilgrims;
there are newly developed tourist
places such as the "desert capi-
tal" of . Beershcba. Efforts arc un-
der way to make the Red Sea
port of Eilat , With its ' . warm dry
climate , into a winter  refuge. ¦
Tourists pack the hotels in
Egypt , whose pyramids and
sphinx are among the best known
sightseeing attractions. Ocek
tourists came up the Nile to marv-
el at them 2.000 years ago. The
mighty monuments arc only the
gateway to the. rich temples and
tombs that abound in upper
Egypt .
New, simplified visa procedures
and the scaffoldin g of new hoto's
show the KRV pti an government 's
interest in atlracting tourists. But
travel - agents- say the Egyptian
approach cotild stand improve-
ment.
Tourism officials there, ever
mindful of politics , prefer tn  put
(' resident (ii-imal Alulel  Nnsser 's
portrait on the brochures Instead
of camel piedii'cs. or the pyramids.
And Nasser 's violent speeches and
propaganda campaigns liave kept
away many a tourist , the travel
agents say.
Similarly, every l ime a now
coup ' d'clnt erupts in Syria-
there have hcort two in 1.1 months
—a few tourists  cancel reserva-
tions In Dam.- i si 'iis ,
Syria has rich resources for the
tourist to mine ; Palmyra , Ihe
spired city of Oamnscus, some-
times called "the pearl of the
Orient ," and the Krak des Che-
valicrs , the best of all the crusad-
er t'Hstlen ,
The government , however , does
little to promote the trade. Syria
depends largely on tourists pass-
ing through on their way to bet-
ter-advertised Jordan.
Lebanon also reaps benefits
from Ihe Jordan traffic. In 1961
it got 2M,441 visitors. The figure
includes thousands of And) vaca-
tioners fro m Ira q, oikieli Saudi
Arabia anil Kuwait , whose spend-
thrif t s seek coolness in the mouti-
Uiiners every summer,
Lebanon )mi the historic city of
Byblos , llw famed cedurs , the
only skiing . In Ihe Middle Kasl ,
Bnalheck and lis festival, a Hiv -
lera-slylo w«mbling casino , excel-
lent hotels anil restaurants ,
beaches, scenery nnd cl imate thnl
eciunl the I'Ve.ne'h Itivlcra , hut the
country has done almost nothing
to develop resorts to take advan-
tage of . them. ; ' .-. - .
¦'¦ -
In the next few years/ one of
the strangest countries in the
once-sealed frontiers to tourists. It
is medieval Yemen, on the south-
west tip of Arabia , and tradition -
ally known /as the land of the
queen of: Sheba v y
Yemen has the biggest tourist
problem of all—there is :not a ho-
tel or restaurant in the country .
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Jaycees Cite
Yule Activities
Winona Junior Chamber of
Commerce Christmas projects
were called "very successful as
far as group activity and com-
mnnily service were concerned"
by Bernie Wagnild today in a
summary of activities.
: Wagnild was Jaycee Christmas
activities chairman.
V; Two new projects were added
this season. More' than 175 per-
sons attended the senior citizens
party Dec. 15 with Nick Schnei-
der as chairman. According to Ed
Karo , Christmas Downtown <was
well received by churches and
businessmen.
Robert Bergsriid headed the
holiday lighting contest commit-
tee. Calls to Santa . Claus were
placed by 715 Winona youngsters
Dec. 16, with Mike Eischen. as
chairman;
"Operation Treelift" ended
1962 activities for the Jaycees,
who hauled 2<i truck loads of ti-n-s .
Donations left on trees will help
finance Jaycee projects in 1363,
Dave Peplinski, tree disposal
chairman said.
The Winona Mrs. Jaycees also
were active during the Christmas
season;
Kesitlenfs of St. ' Anne 's Hospice
and' the Paul .Watkins Memorial
Home were entertained at a Dec.) "> Christmas party; The committee
was headed by Mrs. Charles G.
Brown Jr.
Mrs . James B. Goetz, Aid to Re-
tarded Children , chairman , said
gifts were ¦ distributed to mentally
retarded children.
Christmas gift packages were
distributed to needy patients at
Community Memorial Hospital un-
der direction of Mrs. George P.
Joyce , hospital representative for
(lie Mrs. Jaycees.
, WASHINGTON (APJ-A resolu-
tion to confer honorary U.S. citi-
zenship on Sir Winston Churchill
has been introduced in the: Senate,
by Sen. Stephen M. Young, D-
Ohio; who praised the former
pr ime: minister ot Great Britain
for his contributions to mankind
and history, . '
A similar resolution was intro-
duced last year but not acted on.
Honorary Citizenshi p
Asked for Churchill
i ii ii' ' ; ' • T—^— I '¦¦ : : " ¦ ' ¦ ¦' ¦' ¦i' ""' I^^ ^^^M mmmm*mmmmmmmmmmmmmWmm** . . . H|_ .
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Officers ' of John Bail post , Wom-
an 's Relief Corps , were installed
Thursday afternoon at the Red
Men 's Wigwam by Mrs . . Edward
Riehmann , assisted by Mrs. John
Reszka , chap!ain . and Mis. E.: E.
Porter, Mrs. Paiil Knopp. Mrs.
Henry . Mat ia's anrl Mrs , Cora Todd ,
color, bearers . Mrs. Olga Zimdar
was musi cian ami Mrs. Fred Kor-
upp. conductor. ;
Elective officers installed were
Mrs; B. R; Wandsnider , president
succeeding,Mrs. Leonard Helge-
moe. Mrs. Bernard Wondrow , seni-
or vice president succeeding Mrs.
Arthur Bard ; . Mrs. A'. Z: Sheehan ,
jun ior vice president succeeding
Mrs , VVondtwV: Mrs . Helgemoe ,
chaplain succeeding Mrs. Paul
Griesel Sr.. airs, . J. Ey R: Neeck ,
treasuruer succeeding- -Mrs , Wand-
snider:- Mrs/ Reuben Bolclerinan,
conductor succeeding Mrs. Rieh-
mann and Mrs . Rose Pravda,
guard , •' succeeding' Mrs . John- Koz-
lowski. .
Appointive officers installed mr.
elude: Mrs , (j erhardt McGill . sec-
retary ; Mrs. Reszka .-. patrio tic- in-
structor ; XIrs. RV L. Searight ,
press correspondent: Mrs/ E. W.
Evans, Airs. Earl North 'rup. :Mrs.
George Hall and Mis. Anton Si-
fcorsfci, color bearers: Mrs.. .Grie-
sel , counselor: Mrs :. .Robert- Nelson
Sr!.- . ' • .¦¦.assistant . counselor ; Mrs .
Bard , assistant g u a r d . . .
A potluck dinner .' prpce-dod. the
business , meeting at which the out
going president . Mrs,; ' Helgemoe
presided. The corps will sponsor a
public card party ,lan. 24 . at the
Red -M 'en 's Wigwam. V
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yAMERJCAN GIRL •— SArtARTAIRE / SxMm \
Reg. $? 98 to $111^5 V / /V - .X . ĵ j f  X f  J'- yV S J___\w f
s ŵote
SWIFT DAYS PRICE ' ,. y"' Ŝ X/ _̂_ \W^ ' / • '" .
YOU SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 77? yJK|̂ F *
LOW, MID OR HIGH HEELS \' ' ¦ ' ¦ __H__B5HP '̂- ' ¦¦ ¦ '
J0§> MEN 'S DRESS SHOES
MyKli Oxfords -Slip-Ons- Side-Ties
Wv^^lift $ 6" ~ $4.88IHPw ss " S6-88 56 22tfFqft s ,0<?5 S8-88 $8,22
^KjifRft 
$13.95 $8.88 $8.22
ŝSBk $19.95 $13.88 $13.22
HERE'S AN EXTRA SPECIAL
DAMIIC °N SHOES AND LADIES' SNOW
PwllUv"-" BOOTS THAT ARE NOT ON SALEI
You pick the pair — ANY PAIR in our huge stock of Men's,
Women's dress or work shoes you want—what eve r the price
is—ARENZ will give you a cash bonus of $1.22 OFF—You
save $1.22 on every pair of regular price shoes you buy during
Swift Days. Child ren's shoes, house slippers, overshoes are
not included in th is offer .
j witTcOLDMCî ^
l Get a Matching $2 Bill If You Havo 6ne of the Luck y V
| $2 Bill Serial Numbori Posted in Our Store. f
PATRONIZE WINONA £¦¦¦ K £\ _T\ -y
STORES AND INDUSTRY I. I ¦ V? I1Z
WINONA'S LARGEST SHOE STOUE
Legion Auxiliary
Initiates at Elgin
;. ELGIN . yMinn. y i Special),—Si x-
new members were initiated inlo
the Elgin American . Legion ¦A'ux-
iliary. Vat the meeting. - .last, week .at
the chibrorvms..
Mrs. Richard Barlx . Mrs . Paul
Blackburn.;Mrs. Norbcrt K.enzke .
Mrs , Douglas '.-Johnson .and Mrs.
Lorence Schroeder were the ini-
ales . Miss ' . Sandra. Bernard -'. , was
niusiciaii tor tlie ceremony and
Mrs. Alfred Welke. sergeant at
arms. Mi;s. Duane Bierbaum , T5yp-
yta. first district second vice pres-
identy was a giiest and acted as
initiation officer. .
V Used clothing .to be sent to needy
Indian families in .Northern Min-
nesota was ; brought to the -meet-
ing:'. " .
Mrs. EV IL . Beck .and Mrs. Don-
aid Kurth were appointed co-chaii-.
men to plan a Jan. 30 party for
hospitalized -. veterans at Rochester
VState Hospital. ;A S2 donation was
roled to be sent tor the closed
. circuit '- .. television - camera , ;  at the.
- state hospital.
V Mrs,; Johny. Ernst . Mrs. Arthur
Bradbury and Mrs. Carl Berg were
lunch hostesses.
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spec-
ial )  — Fountain City Lady Fores-
ters will sponsor a public card
party at St. Mary 's parish hai l .
Sunday, at 8 p.m. Sheephead , 500
and bunco wil l  be played,- and there
w ill be prizes-for the games. Lun-
ch , will be .served. - y
PRESTOK', Minn -Mr- *ncl Mrs.
Richard VVeiicIt are at -home a!
Preston following. their marriage
Dec. 1 in H i g h i  a n d Lutheran
Church.. Mrs. Wencll , the foi-mei-
Miss Diane B. Hongerholt , is the
daughter of" Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hongerholt , Whalan . .Minn. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Wendt . Preston.
TM Rev . Jacob Enderson per-
formed the double-ringy ceremony,
Mrs. Joseph C. : (Harriet > Dollar,
sister of the - bride, was matron
of honor and -John .Wendt , '.brother
of the bridegroom was . best man.
Glen Sveen, brother-in-law of the
bride and Steven Wendt . brother
of tir e bridegroom ushered.
•A reception , . \vas: held ¦ in the
church parlors following the cere-
mony; Mr . and ; Mrs. . Wendt are
graduates of : they Peterson and
Preston High Schools:
WEAVER WSCS
WEAVER , : 'Minn. ' Special' - .—
Thursday , at 2 p.m. .;. members , ol
I he 'Woman 's Societ y of Christ inn
Service will meet at the Methodist
Church' Hall here. The VMines. Sue
Hubley , Grace Putnam 'and - Miss
Eleanor Johnson will  be hostesses
for the social : hour following the





THE MAR RIAGE OF ENSIGN and Mrs. - Wayne F. Mattison -
took place :.Vov. 2-V;' at .ihe 1". S. Naval Station; Chapel ,,- San Diego , y
' ¦ ¦ Calif. "tnsign Mattison. .y.S:N. r :is . the son of Mr. arid Mrs. Wit- ;
¦ferd Mattison .. 4fi4 Lafayette St.; and Mrs. . .Mattison is.  the iormor "'.'
' VMiss Jiulith Shohakon ,' daughter of Mrs. .Leland Shobaken . : Austin ,
Minn. Parents 'of the .couple attend ed the marriage ceremony. .Fn--
. .. sign and Mrs .. -.Mattisoh are at . home in Chula. Vista , .(' alif.  
:.
LA CRESCENT, Minn; — Miss
Kathleen Moore '.- daug hter ol Mr ,
and Mrs. Al Moore Sr., became
the bride of Robert , Langen , son;.
of MrV- and Mrs. .Victor Langen , :
Hokah .,  Minh. y Jan . 5' at . Cruc i fix-
ion Church. V 
¦¦.-¦ ';, :- .
¦" The douhle-rin£ i cereirKiny . w-,-is '
performed by . the Rev , "William ,
Kiusle and the girls choir sang the
Mass ;- -. -'
MISS CAROL CORCORAN was
maid of honor 'and Miss Judy .Fi t ' / -. .
Patrick and Miss Sandra Schmitz
were bridesmaids. Rosalie Langen
was flower girl ; Leonard Dolle was .
best man and Alfred Stem per and
Will iam Lorenz were groomsmen.
Robert Moore was .'; rin.gbeare;v
Me' rvin-.Gani-iid and; Thomas Moore
ushered; , ; .
..' • ¦ The bride, given ih . mariiage by
her father . '/wore a gown , of ta f -
feta and ' Chant iily lat-e. The long
sleeved fitted bodice had -sab'r'ina '
lier-klihe trinimed .'wi lh  seed pearls
and ,t :h 'e.;"skii-| ' extend 'e'd into -a".chap- -
-el 't rain:  .- .A pearlized - oranse ' blos-
som crown held /her veil and she ;
carried red and Whit e roses, ; ,
'. /Her 
¦• .' a t tendants- . '- .wore - ' . ' -.sti- .'eel- '
length . gowns ol liliie velveteen .
/with braided pi l lbox-hats  and face -
'¦ Veils .. -The, t lower - ' giri wore- .a floor- ¦
j leiigth gown; They' carrieci , red and' white carnations , .
. ¦ A ,  dinn er - for '33 was held at the
i D.o.larlais Supper Club h and - .- a  re-
: cept ion fo r. 330
; 
was - hel d at ¦ t lie.
; Commodore. Alter a/southern ti'ip
the. couple will be at /homo at. 411/
Oak Si. -V' l .'i! Crescent;
.; •;¦ "' The bridegroom is employed at
the Midland Oil -Station ^t-Hokah. ;




HARMONY . Minn ; ,' Speci'aU. — ,
The marriage; of/Miss " Patricia
Daniels, 'daug hter of :Mf. :and Mrs ,
Donald . Daniels; ' Tracy, .Minn.: .and
Garren 0. ..Benson , son of \ir. and
Mrs. .Orel Benson , Toftey. Minn: :
former Harmony residents, took,
place Dec. 22 at Tracy. Nlethodis t -
Church, .
The Rev. Wilbert ,"F.. Traver. of-
ficiated at the ceremony: Miss Jo-
anne Deal. Bemidji '. .Minn., . ;;v a s
maid of honor , and /Miss Lyrine
Bienson , sister of the bridegroom ,
bridesmaid. William Brokien , Har-
mony, was best man and Richard
Day, St. Paul , groomsman. Char-
les Mitchell , St. Paul , and/James
Brpkken , Harmony, ushered:-,
the bride is a graduate of Tracy
High School and wil l complete her
work in hbrit e economics educa-
tion at the Univers ity/of Minne-
sota in March. The bridegroom: is
a 1956 graduate of Hairrnony High;
School and' a 1961 graduate from
the University , of Minnesota and is
doing graduate work in soil sci-
ence at the University. The couple
is at home at 1404 Raymond Ave.,
St. . Paul. v
Former Harrrjony
Couple's Son v y ;
is AAa rried . UOtySTOX .. Minn. -Mr. ' and Mrs.Orviri Lee announce the engaKe-
ment of . .their daug hter ., -.Naomi;
Jeanne. lo . Rkbaiel Anderson , yon
of Mr , aiid Mrs . M/.C , Anderson .: .
The weddin g . wi l l . t ake . place Api il
20 at the ¦ Looney Valley-; Cluirch.
' POST-NOPTIAC SHOWER
¦LAK E CITY , .- '.Nimnl ' '
' Speciall^-
! Mr. and • . Mrs. .Marctis /Siewert,
i were the honored guests at a post-
nuptial slidwer held Sunday '.after-
; noon at Trinity 'Lutherah/ '-Gliu 'rch;
; Lincoln- ,. , i'ural . lake.v Ci ty .  Guests; were relatives sind friends of / the
i coupie, :Their marriage took place
j Dec . 15. at. St '; John 's Lutheran .
: Church , Lake City. / , .
EPISCOPAL CHURCH WOMEN
|. LAKE CITY , Vyiimi.-.St. Mark 's;
| Episcopal Chiirchwomen heard Ihe
first of- a series : of prograpis de-
voted to the study of the , rim of
East . Asia , at the meeting Thurs-
day, in the Pari sh House, The Rev .
Thomas Hughes spoke on Taiwan
and Okinawa, countries which are
part of live . Diocese of Honolulu
it'hcre he spent the first ' -" yearsyof
his . ministry. . Kore a arid - Hong
Kong will be studied at the/Fieb-
ruary . meeting: ¦'¦'¦
Houston Couple'
Sets April Wedding
- OSSEO.. Wis. V(Sp eeial>— Mr , and '
Mrs-. / . .Herman. Jacobson . /Osseo,'¦ Wis., announce the engagesnent of; their daughter .- Louise Arlene . Eau
Claire, to Michael Loken . Racine ,
Wis .. . son of Mr. - and Mrs y . lner
Loken , OsseO; An October , wedding
is being planned . . , '
; ;Mj.ss Jacobson is a gra duate of¦ Whit el ia - l/  ifemorial Hi gh Scliool ,;
-yand -' ;i.<;' - on the secretarial , staff of;
; -First Luthera n Church , Eau Claire,
Her fiance ,' ' a graduate of /Osseo
Memorial High Schooi , - is employ-
ed al Western ' Printing and Litho-
-graphing Co:, Racine. ,
.
" ' ¦ '¦':
'" ¦ '
Osseoy Goupley y
Plans : \Veddtnq^ y y
; , COCHRANE. Wis. - The annual .
; Cdchrane-Belvidere volunteer fire
department dance will - be held at
Felling 's .hall ,, Cochrarie Jan. , So;
; Louis •¦Schuth. - and ¦ orchestra will ¦
play. Tickets foi- the benefit are •
I on sale by firemen and will be ;
available ! , at the: door. ' ¦' • ' 1
FIREMEN'S DANCE
; ¦¦IIARM0NV . 'Alinn. . ) Special > . —
Tric/ . engagcniciii . . of VAFiss Arlene
.Catherine Hil l ,  "daughter , of Mrs,
Joseph Hill  and the late Mr .. Hill ,
lo Jamcs' -A ; Liizum . son of Air.
and Mrs: William Lnztim. Calmar ,
Iowa , has been.announced ,
- ."Miss- Hill /is a graduate of ..st.
'Joseph .' Meri -y; Hospital Schoo l of
;N'urs.ing , ,'Jklasnn . City, Iowa , and/is .
.¦employed;, as " a registered staff
nurse , at 'Universit-y/pf Minnesota
Hospitals. .Minneapolis.. Her fiance
•is a', graduate of. . Loras '. .College ...
Dubuque , Iowa and is . employed
by . Ernst and Ernst certifie d pub-
lic :acc0untanls ,, Cliicago:, A May
wedding". ' is bei n g planned .






Plans May Weddi ng
A , special addendum honoring
tlte: Slar point , Esther was present-
ed ( luring the meeting of th e Wi-
nona Chap ter 141.. Order of East-
ern S(ar . at- . the- . Masonic/Temple
..Monday evening.
• Taking part were Mrs. Wendell
Roberts , .Mrs; R. . A. ,Hassett: Mrs.
Ray Wendland ,Mrs. Harris Carl -
;son , AIrs.: Harvey, Hogan. Mrs . A'r-
ih'cir Jackm ;)n.V/and Mrs./ Carl
Frank. Mrs; Harry AlcMillen and
. Mrs. D. O. Schwinger sang a '.duet ,
accompanied on tlie piano byMrs:¦Paul Froker. -Past , and . present
r Fsih ers we're presented with gifts
/ from the chapter ,.:. Guests/were ,
present from Tower ' Hill ; 111.. Ro-
cheste r andVp iainview . Minn ,.
; An area meeting is being plan-
ned for Feb . lfi and w ill . incUtcle
all chapters , siirrounding .Winona.
;A games party will be" heid . 'at Itie.
Temple ' Jan. 30;
Refreshments were served with
'¦Mr. yand. Mrs.- A" . ,C. Brightman ,
committee chairmen, assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. ' Fred Eastman. Airs.
Eugenia Gates, Airs. Helen Ham-'hier . Mrs. E. S. Alrie'. Mr: and -Airs .
Lyle Morcomb a nd Mr. and . Airs.
: McMilleii /Tahlesi Vuprc . doc .o"V>'fed
with miniature  crnblems in -li'on-
or of Esther. '..
Eastern Star v
Honors Star / y
Point Esther
' ; ..-PIGEON FALLS, Wis; i Special
—Air: aiid -Mrs. W illiam Askegaard ,
Biw abik: ; Minh.. announce. ,t he en-,
'-ga.gepient .-of their daughter , Joanne
Geraldine. to Jon E..  Hagen. son
' pf- . .Mi- , '- - and Mrs: McrtOn Hagen .
Pigeon Falls. No , date lias been
set for : the , wedding., .
PRENUPTIAL SHOWER
: / SPRING GROVE,Minn:^-A. pre-
nuptial shov.- 'er . for .: Rita .Holland
AVill he held Saftirday at. '8 p.m .;
a t ;  Trinity Lutheran , Churc h par-
drs/ '.. - / ¦"' '
Joanne Askegaa rd,
Jon Hagen to Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Langen
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Delta Zeta sorority at Winona
State College topped the national
scholastic average of 145 Delta
Zeta chapters for fall quarter. Zeta
Upsilon chapter average was 2.06
on the 3 point system.
Each cha p t e r member must
maintain an average of .1.50 in or-
der to remain active in tlio group.
Girls receiving an average of 2
points or above are: the Misses
Brenda Andersen , Barbara Beni-
ke, Dana Bluhm , Jill Florin , Becky
Gerlach , Nancy Fr  i shy,. Karen
Hartley, Ancy Hellickson, Lois
Kock , Carolyn Maertens , Patricia
Pottratz , Susan Roth , Deniele
Schroder, Nancy Thompson and
Marilyn Theis. '
A standards program on the sub-
ject of scholarship was presented
to the chapter by Miss Bluhm ,
standards chairman , and Miss
Florin , scholarship chairman , at
the meeting Monday. Members
were divided into groups for buzz
sessions on topics pertaining to
scholarship. A general discussion
followed . Reporters from each buzz
group recorded information for fu-
ture chapter reference.
NURSES' AIDE CLUB j
LAKE CITY, Minn. -Th e newly
organized Nurses' Aide C l u b
elected Mrs. LeRoy Sprick , pres-
ident; Mrs. Arleigh Scliiifer, vice
president; and Mrs. Etta Steffen-
hage, secretary - treasurer a t ,
a meeting last week at tlie home \
of Mrs. Ann Bartels. The Feb- 1
ruary meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Carol Clare.
GARDEN CLUB LUNCH EON
LAKE CITY , Minn. -Bittersweet
Garden Club met Tnwday for
luncheon at the . home of Mrs. j
John Meincke. Mrs. Mabel Luet- ;
linger and Mrs. Henry Abraham |
v, ere assistant hostesses. Mrs. E. j
C. GepperL spoke on African vio-1
lets and stated that there 1.000 va- !
neties whi ch have been propogat-
ed . since the flower ffj s first dis- !
covered nv Africa. >
{ Yugoslav Native
A native of Yugoslavia who ex-
perienced Communism first-hand
told Portia Club members Mon-
day that the weakest spot for
communism is Eastern Europe.
"Moscow's plan has been to de-
vise a master plan for building
the ideal Communist society with-
in the present generation ," said
Svetezar Peyovich , assistant pro-
fessor of economics at Sty Mary 's
College.
The program was arranged by
Mrs. W. S. L. Christensen for the
meeting at the homi? of Mrs. H.
K. Robinson.
"Forty-five years ago Commu-
nism was confined to a one-room
apartment in Zurich , and today it
has engulfed two-fifths of the earth
with the implication that Moscow
is planting its banner on the
moon," he said.
HE TRACED the history of the
Communist Bloc in Europe and
outlined action Americans can
take to combat the Cold War.
"America's part depends upon the
art of understanding, education
and the power of human skills in
a crucial period of development,
he said. He stressed this need for
children .
Mrs. Christensen developed Ihe
following aspects of the club world
affairs program: Sino-Soviet split,
fruits of Communists agriculture ,
Chinese home-front problem , Rus-
sian-Chinese squeeze on Southeast
Asia and beleagured Berlin.
The program was followed by a
question and answer period and
quiz.
Tlie business meeting was con-
ducted by Mrs. S. A. Hammer ,
president. Recommendations for
study next year were American
Fundamentals, The National Goals
of Education or The Importance
of Balancing Urban and Agrarian
Needs." These and other pro-
grams were submitted to the pro-
gram committee headed by Mrs.
Ted Biesanz . assisted by Mrs L.
L. Korda and Mrs . H. K. Robin-
son:
MRS.' HAMMER Announced the
plans to send delegates to the state
convention of the General Federa-
tion of Women 's Clubs to be held
at the Lafayette Club in Minneap-
olis May 14 and 15, as well as
delegate representation at the Na-
tional GWFC Convention in Mil-
waukee in early summer.
Persons desiring Bridge Mara-
i thon results may contact Mmes.
i Jack Miller and T. H. UTiderdahl
' after play has resumed.
Mrs. Ted Biesanz presided at
the tea table done in "winter 's
i night" decor. The next meeting of
j the Portia Club will be Feb. II at
the home of guest speaker , Mrs.
Durand C. Alexander , 274 E.
Broadway. Her topic for lecture
' will be "The United Nations At
Work Today." Following the pro-
gram, the business meeting will be
i held at the home of Mrs. Frank
I Allen , Jr.. with Mrs. Ted Biesanz
' as assistant hostess.
GALESVILLE. Wis,-Mr. a n d
Mrs. Troy JlcVVain. St. Paul Park ,
Minn., former Galesville residents,
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Charmagne Faye, to
Robert James Lascewski , son of
Mr, and Mrs. Victor P. Lascew-
ski , South St. Paul.
The ceremo-ny . the first to take
place in the new Newport , Ulinn..
Methodist Church, was perform-
ed by the Rev. D. Lunemann , pas-
tor , VDec. 31.
A reception wa.s held at the
Count ry View Cafe. South Grove,
Minri. The couple is at home at
621 - 1st Ave. S, Apt. 4 , South St.
Paul , following a wedding trip to
Omaha , Neb.
The bride is a graduate of St.
Paul Park High School and is em-
ployed as a secretary at Bitumi-
nous Surface Treating Co.. Inver
Grove, Minn . The bridegroom, a
graduate of South St. Paul High
School , is employed by Kramer
Plastering and Stucco , South St.
Paul.
The bride's parents were hosts
to the bridal party at dinner at
their home Dec. 30.
NURSES CANCEL
The Winona Council of Catho'ic
Nurses meeting scheduled for
Wednesday at St. Mary 's College
has been canceled because of the
weather. The next meeting will be
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Fall and Winter Dresses
reg. 1195-24 95 ^OW 4.99-12.99
15 Winter Coats
reg- 39.95-59 95 NOW 19,99-29.99
64 Sportswea r Separates
reg. 3.95-14,95 NOW 1.99-6.99
22 Robes and Dusters
rog . 8.95- 1495 NOW 4.99-7.49
150 Pes. Jewelery
taa, 2.00-10.00 NOW 99c-5.00
15 j r-hi Dresses
reg, 8 95- 10 93 NOW 3.99-5 .49
10 jr-hi Skirts
reg. 5.95-895 NOW 2.99-4.99
25 Girls ' Dresses
res- 5.95-8.95 NOW 3.99-5.99
11 Sweaters
ro fl soo NOW 2.49
YOU MAY HAVE A LUCKY $2 BILII CHECK YOUR
SERIAL NUMBERS AGAINST THE LIST POSTED IN OUR
STORE . . . WIN A VALUABLE PRIZE DURING SWIFT
V/EEKI
Ruskin Study Chib- programs
have retlected the changed role of ,
women in . society since 1890's when
the Ruslin Art Cluh was formed.
Mrs. Robert Selover told club
members Monday atternoon that
emphasis today is on social wel-
fare, national and international I
questions. "When the club was
formed , woman 's place was indeed
in the home and her interests and
activities were bound by*hcr con-
cerns with the family, church and
school. Women 's clubs at that time
were chiefly cultural and social in l
purpose. But women entered into
public life with granting the vote, I
the broadening educational oppor- j
tunitles and their consequent re-j
sponsib iii ties to society.
"Club activities span four wars ,
and show changes from an insular ,
position of local concern to a broad ,
concept due not only to changes
in transportation and communica- ;
tion , but also to the changed role :
ofywonien in society."
Mrs. Robert Recti was hostess




ROLLIN GVTONE. MINN. —Hil-
j bert Sens was elected chairman
(or a one-year term of the Norton
I Trinity Lutheran Church at its an-
innal meeting Thursday,
i Herbert Gensmer was elected
[ elder tor a on<> year-term and
lOlmer II. Matzke was named
trustee for a three-year period. Al-
vin Gensmer My elected secre-
tary for a one-year term and Al-
bert F. Gensmer treasurer for a
one-year tern).
Named to committees were: El-
dor Matthees. finance board.
[ three years . Ben Matthees , cem-
' etery committee, two years ; Er-
vin Bonow , Christmas committee ,
three years ; Martin Gensmer , con-
vention and conference delegate ,
and Ed .Matthees. alternate dele-
gate.
The John Wulthees iamily was
transferred to St. John 's Lutheran
Church , Lewiston , upon the fam-
ily 's request .
The day for the annual meeting
was set for. the third- Thursday aft-





| THOMAS A. CZAPLEWSKI, son
i of Mr. and Mrs. John Czaplewski,
[ 4010 7th St., Goodview . enlisted in
', the Air Force through the Roches-
ter recruiting station. He is tak-
j ing basic training at Lackland
; AFB , Tex. He enlisted in the me-
' chnnieal field.
¦*¦
WILLIAM R. STEVER , son of
. Otto Stiv er. 4G7 Grand St , enlist-
I t-d in the Air Force through the
J Rochester recruiting station . He is! taking basic training at Lackland
i AFB, Tex. He choose the electron-
ics field for his career.
•
CAPT. JOHN H. BEYERS , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beyers ,
, 517 W. King St ,
j reported for duly, at the P ueb lo
I A  r m y Depot ,
' Pueblo , Colo. Pri-
or lo (his assign-
ment lie had been
! stationed in Viet
i\Tam 1'rti years. A
J graduate of Wino-• ia Senior H i g h
, School , B e y e r s
i entered the serv-
ce in 1940 and 8served overseas
during World War II .  He also has
served in Korea and Japan.
•
THEILMAN , Mirin.—John S. Tau-
, bel , son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
i Taubel , Rt. 1, has enlisted in the
I Air Force through the Rochester
' recruiting station. Tie is a 1962
graduate of Wabash a High School .
His address is: AF 17648734, Box¦ 1:523. Flight 42 . Lackland AFB ,
Tex.
Armed Forces
LAKE CITV , Minn. (Specian-
A total ot $1,500 in prizes will be
given away to lucky fishermen at
the ice fishing contest here Sun-
', day.
! The contest , to be held from1 1:30 to 4 p.m. between tlie pier
' and the harbor , is sponsored by
1 the Louis MeCahill American Le-
' gion Post 110.
Holes will be cut in the ice for
contestants and a hot lunch stand¦ will be at the contest site. Fishing
; licenses and bait also will be
i available.' Emery Zillgitt and





SAN" FRANCISCO UP) — Lt.
Charlen e Suneson , the first Wave
i to serve as a line officer in the
I history of the U.S. Navy, has
I completed her year's service
i aboard the transport General Mann
' and teen re-assigned to a job
1 ashore, a Navy spokesman said
Monday.
"Although Miss Suneson per-¦ formed very well ," the spokes-
i man said, "there are no furthef
; plans to give sea duty to Wave
[ officers. "
Lt. Suneson 's new post is at the




Your $2 Bills Buy More at Togs 'n Toys During :
mHoi
STOCK REDUCTION
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On Winter Apparel
3<oA. *} b d u \ ,  and, tBoijA.
SAVINGS of 25% "
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j j  • WINTER COATS • SNOW PANTS • BO\S* PARKAS j j
j j  • CAR COATS • SWEATERS 0 BOYS' SHIRTS j j
![ • SNOW SUITS • SKIRTS • BOYS' PANTS j j
j j  • LINED SLACKS • BLOUSES • PANTS SETS j j
j j  - . -
¦ '
• •  SLACK SETS • DRESSES • BOYS' SWEATERS j j
j j  • JUMPERS • PAJAMAS • INFANTS' WEAR j j
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j j  « COATS • JACKETS » SKIRTS !j
j j  • SWEATERS f SLACKS • PAJAMAS ![




Come Early for Best Selection!
FREE! 10—$S GIFT CERTIFICATES i|
Win a valuable merchandise gift certificate if your lucky j j
il bill matchei the serial numbirs posted in our store. <}
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Associated Press News Analyst
V ;WASHINGTON 'A P i :—  In two
years President Kennedy 's rriood
—about , things at home and j
—ahcoadzrhM changed from that of;
dark worry arid gritty"' cfTsi's'"'to1
. one, of much confidence and a.'
feeling .the tide is .running ; right, j
. Th e change .shows in the . three
Slate cf the Union messages he ;
has ¦¦delivered .. ' to Congress: the ]
first  in 1901. right after he took
;• office ; the ¦'.. second - i n  1062 ; the
. third . Monday;
•: . Kennedy '.'-: first - message ;so und-" ¦ '. ed , like; a cal l for the ambulance.
The one. last " .year , considered 'the
American' ¦ patient much improved .
The one - this week said the pa-
- .- tiertt .was doin L; fine . bii t could .still
stand ' some vitamins ,
Monday 's . message ' had less
. : rhetoric' than  the .oii .c.' .j ii I'.Mil . Bil l
.' that wasn 't the reason it sounded
flat by.' comparison. It .was .- just
. less urgent;- it: .' mentioned ' - fewer
needs, 'sim- 'ey ied- tower remedies:
In the past few wetks in one
unusual -  way or ' anfltlu 'r—on . tele-;
vision . or- .- in conierenceswith ,
.. newsmen ' ¦— he pretty generally :
ldi(l ;.. down .not only his view of
the . world at this ; time but ' .what
;¦ programs .; he would , propose , to ' ;
- . Congress; ' ¦- ' - ' ¦ i
The ' . three messages side ... by i
side ' toll (lie Vstory. - - The: fir.st !
. : group,, is . oh ..'.problems '- 'at . home ;;
': .1961— "I speak today in an. -hour J' of national peril:•' -. V. The outcomei
;is by ; no - means ; certain '.' '." . The .
.American -eco'nomv is in. trouble ;" ;
¦ -';.. .. 1962—". . . .We completed Tlf)61)
on the high road to recovery, and
. growth." Now he was thinking no
. longer almost; entirely. . in  terms
. of recovery -but in terms of con-
trolling inflation so the recovery
already taking place wouldn't be
- hurt. '¦¦: . ¦- ' ' • ¦ ' ¦: .
VV 1963— "I' can report to you that
the state of this old but youthful
Union , in the 175th year of its life ,
is good . . . The recession is be-
hind -u s  . . .  Both at home and
abroad there may now be a temp-
tation to relax . . .  But we cannot
be .satisfied to. rest here," . -."'¦' ¦'
¦.¦
Here are the ' same three mes-
sages, side by side, on foreign
I problems :.' . ' V - V . ' ¦
i l Mi!--" , , All. V<our  -domestic: !
problems pale when placed be-
[ side those ' which . confront us
! around . the world . .  . Each day
ythe". crises multiply. Each, day
'.theirv- solutions ' grow. , more diff i-
cult - . ;. '.
;' ;. ' '. ' ' ;
' ; "•
"Each day we¦ -draw ; nearer the
|h»iii\ of maximum , danger . , .as
; w:eapoiis spready and. hostile forces
Igrow ' stronger ; ,, -;VThe tide of
events , has been -runni n g out . and
,-tir -ne- ' has hot' been our. fr iend. ..
!¦ ¦¦ l 'M2— Il -was -not  so -much what
yhe . saidy in l!»fi2 as what ;  he . left
Uinsaid . t ha ty .showefi Kennedy feR
; more confident about dilemmas
I overseas. . - - .-
'¦' (f .e no longer- ' dwell ' bir- 'tlie ' -liotir
of peril or Ihe . approach of danger.
Instead , he , gave a' -'.-hr i.el • lecture
' on the ,'differeiice . betweetv the \Vest
; a nd communism—the V difference
between free choice and coercion.
It was a lecture he was to re-
peat; almost - .in . .the - same words
iii ;his . 15)63 message. . : Still , he
turned.. . on the /amber light. ..- He
Warned . -tluit ,'every . . apparent
b|essi,ng. ¦ contains; the : seed of dan-
ser ' ' ' ¦ ' - .; '
¦¦ , ;:
l!(63-̂ "tn tbe world beyond our
borders steady- .' progress has been
made in building a.world of order
. _ .: ¦ , -; Only ' a . few . years ago. , . .
communism , sought to . convey the
image of a unified, confident and
expanding empire , closing. ; in ' (in
a; sluggish America, - ' . ''.
y 'ln ' these past months- we have
reaffirmed the scientific and- mil-
itary superiority of. freedom . . . .
We have every reason to believe




By ROBERT A. HUNT
WASHINGTON (AP > ' \ '~ Crea-
tion of a domestic peace corps
should he . given careful consider?
ation since, it involves risks as
well ,. . as great , .'promise ,. reports a
rural areas development advisory
committee. ' .
The 34-member- group, .appoint-
ed by Secretary of Agriculture
O'r'vil 'lc' ;. L.. . Freeman , . adopted a
resolution Vto this affect at the
windup of a two:day meeting here.
Clarence J. McCormick of Vin-
cennes , I nd., ' former undersecre-
tary of agriculture and chairman
of the group, said ; the members
urged consultation on. the proposal
wit)v all : elements of . the y national
community. .. ¦
' "If such ya program is launch-
ed," the eomrhittee said , V"We
strongly urge that .leaders in rural
America be consulted at' an early-
stage so that - rural America;can
make , its . fullest contribution to
the .program . as.. ' well ¦ as Secure
maximum benefits Irom the pro-
gram
'I iie-coinni itlee .said sue)) an . or-
ganization could be effective only
insofar ' as ': it strengthens and: re-
inforces ; work of. existing public
and private groups within '. 'local
communities , ,.
"Under rio circumstances which
this , committee can ;antici pate, "
the reso lution ; said , ¦ "should-'.' •¦'sucH
a national , service corfis provide
'cheap . labor ' , competing unfairly
for- :, paid job s;; in the local labor
market. "
Freeman , iny.an appearance be-
fore : the committee Thursday, had
"endorsed creation of a domestic
peace corps as an : organization
which "can be a healthy and dy-
namic ; influence in the rural; areas
development . prograro;'.'; .
' . ¦ The comrriitteeyalso .'endorsed ' .a
med ical care program •.'. for the el-
derly tha t would be carried out




NEW YORK (AP)--Federal me-
diators resume efforts today to
settle the 24-day-old dock strike
on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts.
' There was no plan , however, for
a joint meeting of representatives
of the striking longshoremen and
the -industry;
, James J. Reynolds, assistant
secretary of labor , said : "j see
no purpose in having one imme-
diately. Their positions y are un-
changed and there has been no
real progress.".. . - -..
The contract deadlock Is be-
tween the . .  AFL-CIO Interna-
tional; Longshoremen's Association
(ILA) and the I>Jew York Shipping
Association , ;\vhich represents;' 145
shipping and stevedoring compa-
nies. Contract terms reached be-
tween the: two groups, here tra-
ditionally .set. .a pattern for settle-
ments in other ports. Wages are
a major issue; .
Two top officials of the ILA,
President William V, Bradley aiid
Thomas (Teddy) Gleason , execu-
tive vice president and chief nego-
tiator , returned here after confer-
ring in Washington Monday
with AFL-CIO President George
Mqany.
Meany was reported unofficially
to have urged the ILA leaders to
do everything possible to settle the
strike of (10,000 dock workers ,
which has crippled shipping in
ports 'from "Maine to Texas.
Gleason said that Meany had no
suggestions for settlement terms.
Board Backs i
Immunity Law
ST, PAUL ( AIM - The State I
Boa rd of -Kducalion voted today j
to support legisliition lhat would
granl continued Immuni ty  in law )
snii s to Minnesota school districts . '
The . action was occasioned by « '
iwciu decision in which the Min- '
nesula .Supremo (.'ourl said school !
ilisl ricls would lose iheir ininuin- ',
ily- a l ter  a'djournnicm , of the pres-
ent legislature unless a law is ¦
enacted .
The high court snid , in n deei- j
sion in which n suit was instiluted j
ng.'tiusl a school distr icl  for in- '
juri es to a boy, tha t  cerium ROV -
ci i imenial  uni t s  nre presumed to
h a v e  imniumly  Iml held t hat
M'luiol dislr icls  would lose such j
in oleclioi ) if thd i!)f,;i legislaliire
loo k no net inn,
Tlm board will not offer any
specific bill but agreed to support
leg islation in tl i . i t  respect, i
Meeting Thursday
At St Martin's
A budget will be adopted and
officers , elders, education board
member* and trustees will be
elected at the aruiual dinner-con-
gregational ' meeting of St. Mar-
tin 's . Lutheran ; Church Thursday.
The dinner is scheduled for 6 p.m.
and. the meeting for 7.
The three officers to be elected
include president , vice president
and secretary. Seven elders , five
hoard of Christian education mem-




BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.-
Winnebago Indians will have, their
last chance to organize as a tribe
Saturday when they may vote yes
or no on a proposed constitution
and . bylaws; V .
A special vote on the question is
provided for by the Indian reor-
ganization act of 1934. The elec-
tion will , be valid only if at. least
30 . percent of the tribe 's 494 adult
members ' vote.- meaning - there
must , be a .turnout of 348. If .' the
measure is 'defeatel the tribe will
be;- excluded. -from trying to orgaiv
ize -under the act ,in .the. future.; .
- Polls will be.open from a a.rri ;
to 8 p.m. in six locations—Torn ' of
Komensky ¦|iall ,- 'BJ .ack-,Riv'er. Falls;
home of Alvin Blackdeer . La
Crosse ; LaGrange Town hall near
Tomah :;;-Lake Delton Town , hall;
Jbhny Winneshiek . , home , Wisconsin
Rapids; and : Wittenber g village
hall. V; V .
The Rev. Mitchell Whiterabbit ,
Black . River Falls , is heading the
drive ; for tribal organization.
Adults 21 arid older who are Wis-
consin Indians or descendants of
Winnebagos .' W .ith i ybne-fourtli ; or
more Wisconsin Winnebago Wood
.may vote. , ;
: Currently . .the only tribal organ-
ization is the /Claims cornrnittee.
The election' is being conducted
by the Wiscon sin . Winnebago busi-




: PHILADELPHIA (AP ) . - Some
5,600 transport workers struck the
Philalelphia transit system today,
stopping every bus, trolley and
subway operating; exclusively
! within the ' cityy. .
'¦;., Chances of a quick settlement
i"wereV'cloudedr~~ ¦ ¦: ¦
Police , who had experience in
one system-wide stoppage and 13
lesser Wal kouts since 1935, adopt-
ed emergency measures to cope
with. traff ic  jams, , 'y
1 The only; public ; transportation
I available , for the one-half million
1 riders within the nation 's fourth
1.largest. , city were regular , com-
! muter lines of the Pennsylvania
j and Reading railroads. Their
: combined stops with in the city,
' however , are limited. Bus and
trolley service of other companies
¦' .continued in the suburbs.
! The strikers, ; members of Lo-
i cal 234, 'International Transport
Workers Union , were ordered off
.' the ,.3oh' . .at- . 12:01 a.m. by interna-
tional President Michael . J. Quill.
: Pickets were : set; up- . ".at all : ma-
; jor terminals .- and depots. ' Quill¦ was / carrying ' -. the'-'-; 'first- ;placard
; just half , . an . : hour . after he
; emerged from last-minute riego-
! tia'tions -called by Mayor ¦ James
' ll,;Vj . ' Tate. y
Quill said the: Phiiadelphia
, transportation Co. . had '.-, reiused ,
. '.'point .blank" td consider what
ihe: called the union 's latest con-,
j cessions . in its Contract; dispute
!o'ver wages and a no-layoff
¦i clause. .
-] Robert . Stier , the .; transit com-
! pany president, said the Company
has to stand firm to eliminate the
ho-layoff clause. "This is not neg-
otiable ," he said, Valid added , "If
we don 't make the fight now to
change the pattern , we have' .ab-
dicated..'.' ¦¦¦'.Pessimistically- he - add-
ed, "I have very , little hope of
•! changing the union's vie\vs."
The union says loss of tht lay
I off clause would cost it one-third
i .of its membership in the next two
j or; three years:" V
Both sides blamed the; other for
the/strike.- ;
The union seeks; a wage boost
of 38 cents an hou r and a cut. in
the; work week from 40 to 35
hours .: Workers how get $2.25 to




ST. PAUL (AP ) — The Senate
Labor Committee : begins a study
today of a problem the 1957 and
1959 Minnesota legislatures failed
to solve "¦¦— - .; updating the state's
unemployment compensation law.
Gov. Elrner L. Andersen de-
scribed it as urgent in his. mes-
sage to the legislature..
"The balance in the unemploy-
ment insurance fund is dangerous-
ly low and it is imperative that
this be remedied ," he said;
In the last two sessions the con-
servative Senate and the liberal
House passed different bills but
for a variety of reasorisythe two
houses were unable to compro-
mise their differences and the law
todaj? is the same as it was before
the start, of the 1957 session,
First witness scheduled to ap-
pear before the Senate Labor
Committee was Otto Christensen ,
executive vice president of the
Minnesota Employers Association .
He said, he would not submit a
specific proposal but would out-
line the problem and offer the co;
operation of his brgahizatin in
drawin g a bill. ¦ ¦¦ Indication s are tliat the legisla-
ture will act to increase . employ-
ers' contributions to the unemploy-
ment ' fund by;, raising rates ,. will
liberalize benefits to. some extent
and will lighten rules for eligibil-
ity in an effort to limit benefits
to .those truly/on the , labor mar-
ket ¦- '
¦' ¦'.' V
; The . labor committee, headed
this session : by Sen. E. J. Ander-
son of Frost, is. oiie of three Sen-
ate committee • which have sched-
uled their first meeting . .today.
Others are education, municipal
affairs and Public Welfare. :..
In .the House, Speaker Lloyd
Duxbury said he would be ready
to announce his standing cornrnit-
tee V appointments late today or
Wednesday. :; y , ; . '¦' .
He announced that he is naming
36 committees instead of the $4
of last session. New committee
nariies are administrative . Rul«s,
Financial Institutions , Law En-
forcement , Metropoiitan and Ur-
ban Affa irs, Recreation and Wa-
ter Resources, and State and
Junior Colleges. . - . -'¦ ¦
Dropped from the list are com-
mittees, on Banking, Labor and
State / Institutions , ,  the Tt«-
apportionment Committee is being
combined: with : the Elections Com-
mittee. V . . '' . -X - '
The new committee '-' names' - are
contained in the House rules which
will come up for action late to-
day. - 
¦- . - ¦ • ':¦'V ,. -: V
While the rules ;contain : a .: pro-
vision requiring lobbyists to: regis-
ter with this House Rules Commit-
tee, Rep. Tred "Ciria . of Ayrora.
House minority, leader , says he
will seek to compel lobbyists to





NEW LISBON. Wis. (AP) -Four
members of a rural New L-isbon
family were forced to flee from
their burning home in tempera -
ture of 30 below zero early today.
The farmhouse was destroyed.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schultz
and their two small daughters
\yere given shelter by neighbors.
They lost all their possessions.
The - blaze started out as a
chimney fire but spread through-
out the home, located one and
one-half•: miles south of New Lis-
bon in Juneau County. The New
Lisbon Fire Department en route
to the scene; was held up three or
four minutes by a train at a cross-
ing- : ' •
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•;¦ ¦ >^& " • - : - ¦ ¦ new '
¦ ¦ . ; . ¦/: '
:
:x ^^• '̂ ^̂ 0̂ Ŝy ̂ :' ' St@PeO
iSiv- l'-? ¦ ' r %'i!- X̂?in <WV i '.^ryW '. ' TI 1 *l '1- • -»_
¦'¦ r: mm^wr y ' ' - Fidelity ¦
Tliis astounding development exceeds oil previous accom-
plishments in the perfect recreation of music— Stcreonhon-
)C8 from FM nvlio ns well na rcoords with incredible fidelity,
to give you Ihe Krenl pHt musica l entertainment you have ever
. . rxporifherd — and all this without n single tube!... nnd
onl y fro m Mafjiiavox .
The Aslro-Knnic has such ureal tonal dimension it ran
fill a r.onrort hull like a hill symphony orchestra — nnd in
> our homo (inn "whisper " the full  beauty of music, or shako
tho walls with the crescendo of n great symphony .
Vncuum tubes nnd components dnmttRinR: heat— (li«
source of moat norvieo troubles— nre eliminated. The Astro-
Sonic is im reliable that thr. pttrttt are. nuaratxired for  f ine
years — twenty  limes ns lonu as the .it-imdnrd industry 'j fimr-
antee for tulx ' HC I.M .
Tlie f .'hiSHic ('onteinpiirnry, model 070 $V|QE|in siiblo or nnturiil walnut , f UU
Also in fileainin ff ebony, $,ri7,ri.
fc/;. :.;...?.:.u;-•/•;- . - -::-iT.f,"- . - '.. :¦.¦::¦¦.. , ..e<ny,.i::::sw:?<x V;T -. - • ¦" ¦'.;; \:>i. yyxr ' .;„.-,- . -!%
'¦li rM "I Nnvv ,ol'd s'a'e c i rcu i t ry -a  by-product
'
v yy , n( (lu> billion dollar spaco flfie - giver.
! I J I'I I". "• ton times the efficiency of n compnra-
T.' '  \" ' t  lll" hi be ;.e,t - use;, tint one-tenth tlie,u\m ij ljjSL,/ powor — no rnorn lli.in a small light tw 'lti .
'rm i n -mm ~mv' •
NMl'fflft.
Now , lirgi •iponinlltl triblt v
homi—Un llmti us uOlrlnnl at * ntw "Mltroroillt »0" ricorrl plaj.
fnnMnlluml com if ieAtn-u- er complalilj illmlnttBt pilch dli-„ . , , . ,. , ... , 'tortion (nr 1 tin tuintnlila Miind nproduf. IriihU tnnni w ithout a „, .iccur.ilr> n yoii r olcclilc clork '
lilcmhh ol ill it m 11 on. Illcli «lli- llm nnw liirkun pl.ivi at only 1 lo
imnry lV' li,i-,» woodm «lve you >"> ')N> l "Mh hAnnhins imvil j nrt. . . . , . y tyl tn in-,ir ¦Itirmtnia tht (fumnnrf'"» itilinlllnri you have mvor 1|yhn u ,„,„,„„ ,,„„ ,nr ,n ,„!>i\<iiil hol wr «mt your irtnii H ( An latt I llttllnl ^
(FTi iVv-V.-"" IM ¦». - > :  . - : . - :.¦ > • •, :• ¦  , i ,-;- . - - ' „, v -. - ,< : .-,; v ;i!:.t«.'. S ' - ->- ! ' • ¦ . , ..:^H
Come iii lor n thrilling demonstration of thin Sterna marvel.
ClwttsB f rtini it vatio ty ot styl es And f inishes,
Other Stc f ti i )  am stiles its km its '] 49:"
Hardt's Music Store
116-118 Eoit 3rd St. Winona ]
U'.OI ' O l . l lV l l lK , Ihe CUII K O
I .M' 1 •¦¦ K l i i l l M t :  ( 'iiii|;iilesc sllldonl .s
, wn U'd ( lie Krii isl i  1' ,'i i i lui Hs y in
l.eopoldville todiiy .  sniasliiu K -win-
'd'r.v.s and liiuiii i i!  ii ,i|ici's mid files
in l i i  |he slreel
Tile 1' i i i lers  wi ' i e pi ole still > ' <ll-
liy .t'd l l i i l i s l i  Mi | M Mi rl  nl Ihe soren-
'• n>l l  nl K,' I I. III ;;, I r r i ivi i i i ' e .
' Hie l loleis  Hi- | - ,> IJ DiiUj .  ,| iN-
po iM ' i l  ; i l i e r  nil l inur o( vinl<MU'e
ii .\ l l i iberi K. A ( l i i r i l iner , ( ilui-
im mi l  head nl I ' .M , i ip er iilloiis in
III *'  < ' iMtj 'o , ( ' <K , i i: iile;,(. polieo iiuide
mil) '  i i ielleclii . i l  a l le inpl . s  lo bic/dc
lip the  r im.
British Embassy
Wrecked in Congo
VALETTA. ' Malta . (AP r -.yThe
British luxury liner Canberra ,
which Caught fire in. the IMediter-
raiieah 10 days ago ' with' more
than 2,000 passengers on board;
sailed for .Beifast, . Northern ' - ' Ire-
land , lilonday for repairs, iilost of
the passengers have been : flown
to Australia. -
British Liner Sails
For Home After Fire
. .  According to Uie January edition
of Dun... & Bradstreet 's reference;;
book, there were 450 businesses ir»
Trempealeau . .County and' 272 in
Jackson County; including manu-
facturers ,, wholesalers and retail-
ers; who seek or grant commercial ;
credit. Sorrie b! . the service and V
professional . businesses such. as .
beauty arid barber shops, security
dealers .and real estate ^brokers ,
aren 't listed , so-' the total number V .
of businesses is actually higher. ':
Firms Couhteid ; in
Trem pealeau, Jackson
loTyTITTrlT 1 15 PRIZES luiTc I c lu '¦l̂ a I BBIV I fl I II I H y°ur Lucky " ^Ĥ fl I H™ I ^T 1 M^L^̂^m f wK V̂ I fl I H I f̂f them the numbers posted ^H ̂ B I H 1 fl_ _ 1 ]H ̂ L
^^̂  ̂I f̂f f̂f I ^1 I ^1 I M̂ 
our store for Free purchase ^H ^H I ^BM I ^̂ i 1 *̂
•¦¦¦  I I I ^̂  necessary. "̂  ̂ I _______________ff&
^K'̂  ̂ Wm& WOMEN'S COLORFUL AIL SIZES
]̂0_\_. (^n\ ^l» House Dresses 
$2"
^̂  ̂ l)i \fe COOKIES Ttl'"W ¦ : Xwi  tZS/ ŝmu " ^m^aWA~mWM m , m m m m m m w  eVH#ViASSORTED TIER STYLE [A  ^i l̂ '̂ '3
CURTAINS KANT"MlESS Sr l̂'11,r r̂ >  ̂ Ispecia. $722 NYLONSM uYLONS ĴmPmJtai +\ P C+\ HV M I LVIIltl  ̂ Ji 'T\ WmW
Mm I Im W ¦ ¦; : si-» 8, 2-ny ¦ : j $^^m- 'W^
I ' Sixes 81»-l 'l . ,̂  H A f t̂  yfetf^'Pl̂  Sfel1ft ^1 A « *2 simk ¥ 4̂|?#* rPf, i MMJ ¦ ¦  ̂ R ™ wf$w-' A   ̂ MW
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Shorty Drapes 'T GLOVES ¦
— 1 j«*22 flMEN'S LONG & SHORT SLEEVE * J WJf
Sport Shirts $222 \g "^ .g|
WOMEN'S All Sizai '̂ ¦IJV îl̂ Ĥ k̂ ^ Ŵ
SHOES ¦ - $2 Trr̂Lgs
FMSH TUTT. FRU,„ 
***|C tr,
" $2.22
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studied skimpy clues : today in a
search for two men who held up
a cashier and guard V at Tropical
Park race track and fled with
$105,000, including $80,000 in cash.
The robbers wore green uni-
forins similar to those worn by
track cleanup crews. They dis-
armed John A. Murphy , 62, the
guard , and locked him and F.•• ¦Vol -
ney Waite , 63, a cashier. - in  a
closet under a stairway, then es-
caped less than an hour after the
last even t On. Monday's nine-race
program, y :
; Police said. Murphy and Wait*
were transferring the money to
the counting room on 'the ground
floor of .the grandstand . :
The robbers took :two bags con-
tainin g $80,000 in : currency and
$25,000 worth of checks. They left
a heavy bag of . silver. . ' .. . ;,
¦'- ., ;•
Detectives said Murphy kicked
open the closet door and -called
police. . ,
Track officials , said the loss, wai
insured. ..
WHITEHALL, Wis. — A former
manager of the Land; O'Lakes
plant here has been cited by the
Puerto VRican commonwealth.
Roy Huitfcldt , Denmark. Wis.,
manager of the .plaint here 1942-49.
received a plaque for setting, up
a milk processing operation in San
Juan- He was there from Octo-
ber 1961 to June 1962.
Puerto Rico Cites
ExWhiiehall Man
¦ ¦_¦ __. ' • ¦ ¦ - ' . . ' . Advert ' ' -i. 
¦ ' . - .
Teiise Nerves
Bloek^ B^
New laxative acts on v
colonic museies...derconstipates overnight;
The muscular wall of your colon con- only a new tablet tailed COLONAID' tains '.ncryes. known . to medicine as: gives ypu this special combination for ¦¦¦- .Auerbach 's Plexus.An regular people, 3-way overnight relic<":
; these nerves tell the colon muscles to . . ( I )  COLONAID stimulates , colonic ¦
propel and expel waste frorn the body. . nerve network, to further activate and
But tense nerves or emotional upset regularize its muscular , "movement.". V
can block .your normal bowel habits. . ..(21 COLOSAID 'S unique re-bulking . - :
Your colon muscle impulses are no action hel ps rertone tense coloa
longer strong enough to:: eliminate. '•; muscles^ (3) COLONAID moisturizes for ¦' ¦- .
waste-^which dries and shrinks , easy passage without pain or strain,
further aggravating the condition. . COLON AID even relieves chronic con-
The most effective relief, many docn stipation overnight; yet it .is clinically- y
tors say, comes from a bulking action proved gentle even for expectant
combined with a colonic nerve stimu- mothers .  Get CO L O N A I D  todty.




VlalHns hours: Medical and surgical
paflenfs; ; 2 to 4 »nd 7 to 8:30 p.m. (no
children under 12V
Maternity patients- J to 1:30 and 7 to
«:30 B.m. (adult* only).
MONDAY
Admissions
James R. Mahoney , 120 Wash-
ington St.
Mrs. Amanda E. Hazelton, 153
E. 4th St; V
Mrs. Alois Speltz, Rollingstone;
Minn. '
¦' ,
Mrs. Emil pflughoeft , Winona
Rt. 3.
Orie A. Koljorde, Peterson,
Minn,
Frank J.; Allen III, 203 E. Broad-
way. ¦„ ' . - .- - , ' ; -
James S. Murphy, . Mankato,
Minn.
. . •'. ''¦ Discharges
David R. Martin , 161 Mankato
Ave. ' ¦ -
Becky Van Auken, 751 W. Burns
Valley Rd.
Mrs. Edward Neitzke , Winona
Rt. , :2." ' ,- . -
Lester Kaul.y Rochester, Minn.
Robert Matzke, yRollingstone,
Minn.;;'
Bernard Engler, 1054 E. - San:
born St.
Harry B. Cox, Elba , Minn.
- Mrs. Eugene McArdle, 347 Elm
St.' - '-
Mrs. Louis A. Feine, Rushford
Rt. 2, Minri. - . ' . - . -
OTHER BIRTHS
WHITEHALL, Wis. /(Special ) -
At TVi-County Memorial Hospital:¦ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richards, In-
dependence, a daughter Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard B o e,
Blair , a daughter Saturday;
Mr. and Mrs: L. Rodger Frauen,
Blair, a daughter Sunday.
Mr.; and Mr?. Floyd Arneson a
ion Sunday, y . y y
IMPOUNDED DOGS
None. .'¦" ¦.. . ' :•
Available for good home*:
Four, including a female , brown,
yellow and white, part collie, and
• large male black Labrador.
Winona Deaths
Dr. Arthur T. Tair
Funeral services for Dr. Arthur
T. Tail , : 51, were held . today at
Todd Memorial Chapel , Pomona ,
Calif. Burial was : in Oliyew.ood
Cemetery , Riverside.
Dr. .Tait, a former Winonan , died
Saturday at Pomona Valley Hos-
pital following a lengthy illness. He
was on leave from his position
as assistant superintendent of Ri v-
erside- Cotjflty schools.
He was born here in 1911 and
was graduated with special honors
from Winona State College in 1933;
He taught at Buffalo, Minn., and
Rochester, wiier* he was. assistant
junior high school principal.
In 1936 he married Jeannette
Knutson of Winona. They moved
to California in 1941 where he com-
pleted work on his doctorate. He
taught at the University of Cali-
fornia and the University of Red-
lands and was director of research
for the California Test Bureau. '.
Survivors are: His wife; a
daughter. Mrs. Diane . Thompson,
Riverside, Calif., his mother, Mrs.
Annabelle Tait, Pomona, and a
cousin , Stuart B. Wlgg, Winona.
Mrs. Lawrence Keen
Mrs. Lawrence Keen, 59, 1056
E. King St., died at 6:50 p.m. Mon-
day at , a Rochester hospital.. She
had been 111 one year.
The former Elizabeth Jaszew-
ski she was born here - Nov. 10.
1903, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Jaszewski. A lifelong res-
ident, .  she was a member of St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church. She
was married to Lawrence Keen.
Survivors include ; her husband ;
two sons. Benedict and John , at
home; four/ daughters, Mrs. May-
nard (Phyllis) Scattum, Winona;
Mrs,- .'.- Wayne-.. '
¦ (Ma ry) Oevering^
Stockton, and Maxine and Rose-
marie,: at home ; ' six grandchil-
dren ; one brother , Harry, Winon a,
and three sisters Mrs. Michael
(Rose) Kulas, Mrs. Tony ( Valeria)
Lilla and Mrs. Adolph (Frances)
Schildknecht, all of Winona.
Funeral services will be at 8:30
a.m. Thursday at Watkowski Fu-
nera l Home and at 9 at St. Stan-
islas Church y the Rt. . Rev. Msgr.
tff *V Grulkowski officiating"/ Burr
ral will be in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery. :
Friends may call at the funeral
home after 2 p.m; Wednesday.
The Rosary will ; be recited at
7:30 p.m. : ' ¦ ' . ' : / : .;
Municipal Court
Forfeits:
Donald M, Hofstadter, 20, 103
E, Howard St., $10"yon a charge
of driving \vitri no driver 's license
in his possession. He was arrested
by police at Broadway;and Wash-
ington Street at 12:55 a.m. Jan. 8,
Mrs. Kathleen M. Nagle, La-
moille, Minn., $10 on a charge of
failure to stop for a stop sign.
She was arrested by . police at
Main and Sarnia streets at 4:30
p.m. Monday. ¦' .!' •'
Lyle J. Nienow , 18, Lewiston,
Minn., $25 on a charge of driving
too fast for conditions.; He was
arrested by police at Sanborn and




MINNEISKA , Minn. - A fune-
ral service for George J. David-
shofer , 78, was held Saturday
morning at St. Mary 's Catholic
Church , the Very Rev. Msgr. Em-
mett F. Tighe officiating. Burial
was in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers, all grandsons , were
James Cameron , George M.
Davidshofer , Edward and Leo
Kramer and Donald and Riohard
Frisch.
Mrs. Elizabeth Groth
RIDGEWAY , Minn. — Funeral
services for Mrs. Elizabeth Groth
will be Wednesday at 1:30 p.m.
at Ridgeway Methodist Church, the
Rev, ' N. - " E. Hamilton officiating.
Burial will be in Bush Cemetery,
Friends may call at Breitlow Fu-
neral Home, Winona , today from
7 to 9 p.m. and at the church
Wednesday after 1 p.m. ,
Mr«. Henry Haase
ALMA, Wis, (Special) — The
funeral service for Mrs, Henry
(Edna) Haase, 73, who died at 8
p.m. Sunday at St. Elizabeth' s
Hospital Wabasha , where she hnd
been a patient two months , will
be Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Stohr
Funeral Home here.
The Rev. Gene Kruegcr of
United Church of Christ will of-
ficiate. Burial will be In Alma
Cemetery,
Friends may call this evening
and until time of services Wed-
nesday at the funeral chapel. Me-
morials are being arranged ,
The former Edna Schmidt , she
was born at Fountain Cit y Dec.
17, 1B80, daufihter of John and
Louisa Ganr. Rehmit?.. Her mother
died when she was very young
and she made her home with rel-
atives In Alma and vicinity. She
taught school in Town Alma.
She was married to Henry Haase
June-6 , 1011. They f arwntl in
Alma Town until 1016 when they
moved into the city. She was a
member of the Pylhlan Sisters,
Survivors are; One son, Ran-
dolph , Menasha , Wis,; six grand-
children; one brother , Fred , Mil-
waukee , nnd one half-sister , Mrs.
William Murray, Birch Uilla ,
Sash., Can, Her husband died ln
September 1953,
[ GUT^ ''  ̂ iIhe Shoe L }̂ (
} Man w vy
r Says- J$/m i
} Don 't throw away your fn-
[ vor ite shoes for expensive \
) new ones. We'll repair , re-
' build or restyle . them nt a I
i small cost to Rive you lots j
r more wear from every pair. I
[GUS Ihs Shoe Man |
[ 215 E, 3rd y Phona 4502 I





; ARKANSAW , Wis. (Special ) '' ¦¦—
Abner Bignell , 51, died at St. Bene-
dict' s Community Hospital , Dur-
and , Sunday evening. He had been
in ill health several months.
He was born here July . 5, 1911,
son of Mr, and Mrs. James Big-
nell. He married JUanate Scott .In
1939. He vwas a farmer until nine
years ago when he became em-
ployed by a St. Paul meat pack-
ing, firm. •" .- . ; :- .' - y v - v V .
Survivors include his; wife ; five
sons, Paul , Kenneth; Clarence,
Stever and Thomas, at home : two
daughters, Mrs. Marvin <Vivian)
Helthe, Durand , arid Shirley, at
home; one grandchild; four broth-
ers, Fred , Milwaukee; Sherman,
Pepin ; James, Arkansaw , a n d
Bert, Arkansaw, and four sisters,
Mrs. William White, Michigan;
Mrs. Richard Stewart, Arkansaw,
and Mrs. John Thompson and Mrs.
Alvin Bishop, Red Wing. . •. ; ;
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Thursday at Arkansaw Meth-
odist Church , the Rev . Arvid Mor-
ey officiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at Goodrich
Funeral Home Wednesday after-
noon arid evening.
Edward C. Eide
DURAND, Wis, . 'Special ̂ Ed-
ward Christ Eide, 73, died Sunday
at Community Memorial Hospital ,
Winona;
He was born Aug. ll ,; 1883, A
Modena, Wis., son of Mr. ' and Mrs,
Peter Eide. He was ; a factory
worker at Winona Knitting Mills
many years and a veteran of
World War I. He never married.
Survivors include three broth-
ers, Ivar John , Durand ; Melvin ,
Whitehall ,, and Peter; - - .Mondovi - -
and; two sisters, Mrs. Matilda
Moore , Durand; and Mrs. Anna
Schultz , Mondovi. V
Funeral services will be; at 2
plmy Wednesday at Lyster Luther-
an Church , Church . Valley , Dr. J.
C. Thompson officiating. Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call today at Good-
rich Funeral Home. './/.
• Tollefson Infant
;V ETTRICK , Wis.-The infant son
df Mr. and Mrs.VGaylord Tollef-
son, died Sunday at Tri-County
Memorial Hospital . -'. . Whitehall ,
hours after he was born.
Mrs. Anton Sundvold
SPRING GROVE , -Minn/y i  Spe-
cial)— Mrs. Anton Sundvold,; .73,
died Sunday at 6:50 p.m. at Spring
Grove Hospital. She had been ill
the past year. ¦• ' ;.'
the former : Cora Kroshus, she
was born Dec. 1, 1889, to .Olaus
and Christine Sagadalen Kroshus,
Spring Grove. She was married to
Anton Sundvold here Oct.: 19, 1932,
. Following their marriage the
couple lived in Minneapolis , 12
years and in Northwood* Iowa, for
14 years. When her husband died
in 1947 she moved to Spring. Grove.
She was a member of Trinity
Luthera n Church arid the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary. :.
v Survivors are: Two . brothers;
Andrew and . Carleton . Kroshus ,
Spring Grove; two : sisters , Miss
Eveline Kroshus. and 'Mrs.. Mabel
Spande, y Spring Grove , and one
nephew , Marcellus Kroshus, Still-
water. A brother has died.
Funeral services; will be Wednes-
day at 2 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran
Church, the . Rev. ' Rolf G, Hanson
officiating. Burial will be in Spring
Grove Cemetery.
Friends may call , at Engell-Ro-
ble Funeral Home this afternoon
and evening and Wednesday morn-
ing and at the church after 1 p.m.
Pallbearers will , be: Reuben
Kolsrud , Theodore Tweito, Palmer
Overstrud , Allen Kroshus , Paul
Rank and Theodore- Kroshus. Hon-
orary pallbearers will be: Henry
Hallan , Ole Blegen , Oscar Valen-
tine, Herman Blegen , Clarence
Husemoen anl Peter Holland,
Emil Buchholz
ARCADIA , Wis. (SpeclaD-Emil
Buchholz , 83, died at 9 a.m. Mon-
day at Trempealeau County Hos-
pital , Whitehall. He had been hos-
pitalized IVi years.
He was born in Germany April
23, 1879. He came to this country
as a small boy with his grand-
parents, He married Lena Hansow
in April 1899. They farmed in the
Town of Glencoe unti l 1947 when
they retired and moved here. She
died Oct. 31 , 1949.
Survivors include six sons, Ed-
ward , Fountain City; Roy , Eleva;
Lester , Plum Cily; Rimer , La
Crosse, Walter , with the Army in
Germany* and Ervin , Milwaukee;
six daughters, Mrs. Laura Svcum,
Winona; Miss Linda Ruchholz ,
Trempealeau; Mrs. Carlus (Lena)
Grotjohn , Mrs. John 'Florence;)
Krug and - Mrs. Gilbert ( Esther )
H a  rd 't ; .: ..Milwaukee, and : Mrs.
Ewald ' (Eileen i Hoksch , Alma;- .81
grandchildren , and 86 greatgrand-
children; Three sons have died.
Funeral services -will: be at if
a.m. Thursday at the American
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Walter
Schultheiss officiating. Burial will
be in Glenpoe Lutheran Cemetery.
- Friends niay call alter 7 p.m.
Wednesday - at Killian Funeral
Home, and Thursday at the church
after 10 am. A devotional service
will be at .8.30 p.m. Wednesday,
Bernard Fell
ST. CHARLES. Minn. ytSpecial)
—Bernard Fell , 78, died at 2 p.m.
Monday at 01msted: Community
Hospital. He had been ill several
months;. V
HeV was bom in , rural . Winona
County June. 15, 1884, son of Mr.
and Mrs . John Fell. He never mar-
ried and ; was a farm laborer: He
was a member of- Berea Moravian
Church, .
Survivors include two sisters,
Mrs; Fred (Delia) Malon , and
Mrs, Albert (Emma) Wiskow, St,
Charles. Six brothers; and four sis-
ters have died.
Funeral services willy be at 2
p:m. Thursday at Berea Moravian
Church, the Rev. Richard Wright
officiating, Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at. Jacobs Fu-
neral Home Wednesday after noon
and at the church after . 1 p.m.
Thursday. v
y Mrs. Edward Brehmer
ELBA, Minn. ( Special) — Mrs.
Edward Brehmer died at her home
Monday. Funeral services; are be-
ing completed by Jacobs Funeral
Home, StV Charles.
Mrs, Earl Highum
PETERSON. Minn. : ( Special) .'¦-.
Mrs. Earl Highum, 49, died Mon-
day afternoon at Lillejord Nursing
Home, Lanesboro, She had been
ill two; years.
The former Geneva Lee, she •A'as
born May 31, 1913, in Arendahl
Township to Thomas and Agnes
Lee. She lived in the area all of
her life. She Was married to Earl
Highum in 1941.
She was a member of the Grace
Lutheran Church, its ladies aid.
American Legion Auxiliary and
the Band Mothers.
Survivors arc: Her husband :
Bemon Benson, Peterson , and Ter-
ry Highum,. at home; two daugh-
ters, Nancy and Louise Highum ,
at home; four grandchildren ; three
brothers, Russell Lee, Minneapol -
is, and Alfred and Theodore Lee,
Peterson, and two sisters, Mrs.
Gorman Highum, Peterson , and
Mrs, Lena Mattson , La Moure , N.
D.
Funeral services will be 2 p.m.
Thursday at G r a c e  Lutheran
Church , the Rev . James Asp of-
ficiating, Burial arrangements are
being made.
Friends may call at Jensen Fu-
nera l Home, Rushford , Wednesday
fro m 7 to 9 p,m, and at the church
Thursday after 1 p.m .
15 8c"  ̂Gal.
TOP QUA LITY NO, 2 FUEL OIL
M T̂
SPECIAL 6 FURNACE COAL
SPECIAL 3"x2" NUT GOAL
$1.00 ton Cash Discount.. .  3 Ions or mora.
$2,00 ton Cash Discount . . . haul It yourself.
Good Clem Coal — In Overhead Bins




events will .be combined at a din-
ner at St. Felix auditorium Jan.
2g at 7:30 when three outstanding
local men will be honored by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce and
tlie Senior Chamber of Commerce
will have its first annual . farmers
night. - .'
Elmer Learn , University of Min-
nesota , will talk on "The Common
Market."/ . Ed Schroeder, St. Paul ,
national Jaycees director , will be
master of ceremonies.
Jaycees distinguished : award s
will go to the outstanding young
man of th*1 year iny Wabasha , the
outstanding boss and outstanding
young farmer , Candidates for the
two former are being received by
the Jaycees and at First State
Bank.
The outstanding young farmer
Will he narhed through a survey
being conducted through the coun-
ty agent'j  office of area farm or-
ganizations.
A feature attraction will be Miss
Nancy ' Ann Parkinson , St. Paul ,
Miss Minnesota 1961.
Each businessman will receive
four tickets for the event—for him-
self and; wife ¦& friend , and for a
farmer and wife or friend,
Arrangements are in charge of
Donald Larson , Jaycees president;
Dean Plank , Chamber president;
Donald "Yarolimek and Allen Hous-
ton; working oh publicity, and oth-
er .members , Phil Cooper is in
charge of the Jaycees judging
committee.
Child ten s Hunt
Clue No. 2
Children of the Winona area who
have entered the Winter Carnival
Treasure Hunt have another task
assigned for today.
The item for Tuesday is a news-
paper picture of last year 's Win-
ter Carnival queen , Miss Bonnie
Pahnke. Each contestant must find
one of these photos , clip it and
keep, it in the container which was
described Monday. All contestants
Should have these containers and
may decorate them if they wish
for additional prices.- :
Containers which vin prizes for
decorations will be displayed In
the lobby of the First National
Bank. Contestants, h o  w e v e r ,
should keep their containers , lo
hold the treasure hunt items; unti l
presenting them Saturday morn-
ing;.
Any boy or girl 12 years or
younger , living in Winona or- , its
trade area , is eligible to enter the
contest. Clues arc ! published daily
this week in the Daily News. All
entrants should . register in person
or by telephone at the park-rec-





LA CROSSE. Wis. MV-Two fire
trucks collided today en route to
the scene, of a fire , Injuring three
firemen .
Two firemen riding on the rear
of separate trucks were tossed
off. LeRoy Butter/ield , 39, suffer-
ed a leg injury and Harold Eeg,
Si. a rib injury. One of the driv-
ers, Alphonse Fuchsteiner , suffer-
ed injuries to his chest.
The trucks were Irom the same
stations but were taking different
routes to the fire ; when they col-
lided at a street"..intersection. 0f-
ficials said the heavy vehicles were
not traveling fast at the time but
the impact caused extensive dam-
age. W




CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) —
Caledonia Community Hospital
Auxiliary is sponsoring the first ol
tftrer Sabin oral pwlio clinics Jan.
27; . Type I Immunization will be
administered between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m. at the public school audi-
torium , y
The auxiliary explains the oral
dose provides a good immunity
against poliomyelitis and provides
substantial protection against in-
fection , thus preventing the Indi-
vidual from becoming a carrier.
"' - .The-. ¦.vaccine; Is taken in three
doses, one for each of the three
types of .  polio. Type -..' .II will be
administered March 17 and Typo
III, April 28. v
The yacpine is recommended for
people of all ages regardless of
previous immunizatioh. A; contri-
bution of 25 cents per dose will
be requested to. cover costs, but
no one will be refused.
Registration cards are being sent
home with school children this
week.; All members of -the family
should be listed on the card . Peo-
ple who don 't receive a card may
get .' them.;',- a t -  drug stores , doctors'
offices ahd grocery stores in Cal-
edonia , Eitzen , Brownsville and
Freeburg.
The cards: should be filled oiit
in advance to avoid waiting in line
at the vaccine clinics. The auxil i-
ary points out It Is important that
people get; all three doses, on the
dates given so they will receive
Immunity for the"coming polio sea-
son. - . .. ' .
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pf Beef River Telephone Co. here
asked the Public Service Commis-
sion of Wisconsin at a pub lic
hearing at the city hall here Mon-
day afternoon for a raise of about
30 percent in rates to improve its
service and meet an expanding
payroll.
Clarence Gorp , manager , and a
representative of Rollin , Mabie &
Co.. Eau Claire accountants , ask-
ed for van increase to $6 on pri-
vate .-business phones. ?4 on pri-
vate residence phones, and $3.30
on urban 4-party and rural multi-
party, linesy
: THE INCREASE , thty taid . It
necessary to rebuild and metal-
licize rural lines; reduce number
of . subscribers on overloaded
rural lines¦ and replace out-dated
phones.
Attorney John Ward , Osseo,
represented the telephone com-
pany- at the hearing which lasted
from 1:30 to nearly 4 p.m. :
Meanwhile , Beef River Com-
pany through an engineering
firm , Kratz Inc., of Footville ,
Wis., is endeavoring to improve
toll-free..-,service between It arid
General Telephone Co. subscrib-
ers at; Osseo.
Gore said this ' morning he ex-
perts there will be 10 toll-free
lines between the two Osseo com-
panies within 30 days,
previous to last July I. a 10-
cent toll existed,between the com-
panies. Neighbors wilh one . phone
had to pay 10 cents to call next
door to a subscriber of the other
company.^ ' - ,
Beef River discontinued the
toll after July I. General , which
went dial July il, removed the
toll in Avgust , Gore said.
THE MANAGER d«crib«d the
toll service as unsatisfactory,
however. There are five circuits,
three from General to Beef River
and one dial from Beef River to
General , plus one manual circuit
from Beef River to General , only
available from 8 a.m. to noon and
1-5 pan. five days a week, Mon-
day through Friday, excluding
holidays. .
Beef River managers applied to
Public Service Commission for





¦ Displaced to make way for s
city parking lot , Quality Sheet
iMclal Works, 57 E 2nd St., will
move next month to 759'% Broad-
jwiay. . . '¦ .
' Quality ' Sheet Metal will locate
in the building formerly occupied
by Winona Milk Co;, a division
of Rochester Dairy Cooperative.
The milk firm moved its opera-
lions to 77 Laird St. last October
to obtain more truck loading
space. However , the retail store
was continued on Broadway until
recently. V
Harold R. Ofenloch , -"'Quality
Sheet Metal owner , said today he
had purchased the Broadway
property from the Zywicki Invest-
ment Co.
John Zywicki, who heads the
investment firm, said he had re-
cently re-purchased the 5.00O;
square-foot bufldinR and a near-
by off ice building from the dairy
company, . '.llochr 'st-er ' Dairy '- - . 'had
bought the build ing from him
Jan- 15, 1957, he said , and had oc-
ciiHrvl. jt :¦ unt ' i r O- ob^r \i '
Z^'ickr said he is currently
employed by the dairy firm in an
advisory capacity. He will retain
the build ing which housed . the
riiilk; corhpany rs offices and will
convert, the space into rental
apartments , he announced.
Ofenloch has been in business
here for 35 years . Employing "six
persons, Quality Sheet Metal does
heating ventilat ing, air condition-
ing and roofing work . Its present
location is in the  bu ilding form -
erly owned by the V. Simpson Co.
and purchased in 1961 by the city
for off-street parking facilities.
CHAMBER DIRECTORS
The • / •Winona Chamber : of Com-
merce ;board of directors will held
a luncheon rneeling at 12:15 p.nx
Friday.at. Hotel Winona , President
Royal G;  Thern-announced.V V :
Four Criminal
Cases Heard
, Four . -criminal matters were
heard by Judge- 'ieo F. Murphy
Monday afternoon on the opening
day of - the: :January term of D^
trict Court here.
Two pleas were entered and con-
tinuances granted In the other two
cases.- ; ¦
;Richard L. Dean^ 25, 676 E. 4th
St., withdrew a previous plea of
not guilty to a charge of carnal
knowledge and pleaded guilty. A
pre-sentence investigation was or-
dered^y ¦
Deaii; represented by his court-
appointed attorney, P. S. Johnson,
was arrested on a complaint In-
volving a 16-year̂ ld girl . The state
was represented at Monday's hear-
ing, by Assistant County Attorney
Richard Darby. '
A plea of . not guilty was entered
by Had win Lee Henry, 19, Stock-
ton , charged with second degree
grand larceny in the alleged theft
last October of trowltng compound
from Madison Silo Co. here. Hen-
ry was represented/ by I>uane Pe-
terson and : the state by County
Attorney S, A. Sawyer. Judge Mur-
phy Set the case for trial before
a jury - Jan. 28; ¦ ¦ "
William Wicka , 20, 416,-Hamiltori
St:, charged with third . degree
burglary in a Nov. 16 entry of
Jerry 's Skelly Service Station. 1804
Service Dr., told the court that
he wished to consul t an attorney
before .. entering.-a plea. The case
was continued pending appoint-
ment of counsel. Sawyer repr«-
sented the state;
A continuance was ordered , too,
in the appeal of Robert Keller, M ,
St, Paul , from his conviction by a
District: Court Jury here in April
on a charge of cashing wlthottt
authorization a $350 check at St
Charles.
Y.M.C.A. HEALTH SERVICE
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High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy . ... -.: 22. 15v
Albuquerque , clear . ¦• 24 . 11 ..;
Atlanta, cloudy ...yv., -28-' ' 21 .- .,".
Bismarck, clear '..... -9 -25 ,.
Buffalo, cloudy ....... 19 -4 .' .17
Chicago, clear • ¦:........ 9 -12 .
Cleveland , clear ...... 23 -1 .08
Denver , cloudy ,......., 30 10
Des. Moines , snow .-... 6 -15 .04
Detroit , clear .:. '.... 15 "0' . ' ,- ¦'.
Fairbanks, rain :...,. 23 13 .09
Fort Worth; clear .... 4? . 21 .'.
Helena, cloudy ...... 20 16 ..
Honolulu , cloudy . . . . . .  75 68 ..
Indianapolis, clear ... 28 I •-,' .
Juneau, rain : . . . . . . . .. 40 33 .36
Kansas City, clear ... 22 2 ..
Los Angeles, clear ..;.. 61 46
Louisville, clear ...- .. 33 10 .. .
Memphis , clear V.. '. . 3 4  .14 . : ¦ '..
Miami, : fog , :y. ,..; . . . •: ¦ • • 77 M . ...
Mpls., St. Paul , snow ",>,.' -2 -32
New Orleans, cloudy . 36 33 ..
New Yorky clear . . . . . 29 22 ..
Oklahoma City, clear .37  10 . ;
Omaha, cloudy .- . . : . . .  .10 -4 ..
Philadelphia , clear ... 30 17 .-.
Phoenix ," clear . . . . . . .  50 27V .:
Pittsburgh , snow .. . . .. 21 14 ¦;.- .,
Portland , Me., cloudy 24 10
Portland ,- '; .lre., fog ... 35 34 .16
Rapid City , snow .. :.. 10 -8 .05
Richmond ; cloudy Vy.  31 19 ..
St . Louis , clear . . . . . . .  31 4 ..
Salt Lake City , cloudy 20 6 ..
San Diego, clear V . V 60 40 ..
San Francisco, clear . 54 43 ..
Seattle, fog . - ... , .' . 38 36 .04
Tampa , rain . ., . . , , . .  67 52 ,11
Washington , - cloudy . . .  33 22 ..
WABASHA , Minn. (Special)-A
Green Bay, Wis., man , arrested
on a disorderly conduct charge
Saturday at 10 p.m., boarded a
bus and left town after arraign-
ment here Monday afternoon. Ken-
neth Hammer, 34, pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to 60 days in
Wabasha County jail. Judge Ken-
neth Kalbrenner said the sentence
would be suspended if he left Wa-
basha. He did. He had been work-
ing at Brandenburg Rest Home ,
where he was arrested by city pol-
ice.
Sentenced at Wabasha
EYOTA, Minn. -AI a special
meeting Thursday night Eyot a Vil-
lage Council passed a resolution
authorizing state examiners to con-
tinue their audit of the village
books through Dec. 31,.  1062. The
four examiners slnrled their sur-
vey of village books for 1960 and
lflfil Dec. 26. Mayo r J. L. Jones
and Village Clerk S. L. Johnson
say the records appear to be In
good shape. Johnson inferred any
discrepancies found would likely
be in hookkecplne, or procedure
rather than In Irregularities.
Audit, at Eyota
WHITEHALL , Wis . (RpprinD-
Marion Fox , Antlocli , 111., charg-
ed with failure to support his
wife and minor children , was
ordered to pay $17« per month
nupport. Fox did not appear at
the hearing held In Trompenlenu
County Court before .IiidRe A. L,
Twesme Monclny. Mrs, Prnxcdn
Fox and tho children r«?sirfe nt
Independence.
Support Ordered
LOS ANGELES fAP)-Ac!or H;
L. I. Liechtenstein sued Tobey
Stollmack Liechtenstein Monday
for separate maintenance and
"reasonable support. " y
Mrs. Liechtenstein , a' socialite
millionairess, is 52 and Liechten-
stein is 43. They were married
last November and, according to
Mrs. Liechtenstein 's Dec. 14 peti-
tion for an annulment , the mar-
riage lasted 19 days and was
never consummated. The actor 's





King Saud has recovered from an
illness that landed him In a clinic
here a month ago, his doctors an-
nounced Monday, .
The Sattd i Arabian monarch en-
tered the clinic , a medical ' bulle-
tin said, suffering from hyperten-
sion and heart weakness , follow-
ing a bout with pneumonia. It




WILMINGTON , Ohio <AF ) _
Area residents have a nickname
for a residential section where a
number of medical people live






.Robert W, Savoy. 2f> , 1 100 E. 5th
St.. was sentenced to 1J days in
j ail  af te r  Judge S. D, J. Bruski
found him guilty in municipal
court - today '-' of- ' the charge of care-
less driving. - ;
Savoy did not testify in the trial
and did not call any witnesses.
Prosecutor Roger Brosnahan rail-
ed Police Sgt. Raymond l... Kau-
phiismnh: as the state 's only " ' wit-
ness..' ¦¦' ; "
Kaupliusirian said that about
11 ;'30. - ' B..m '." . Thursday a car driv-
en by Spvny . went Went past his
hnme at flB.4 "B.' . .,'5th St. He said
the car was; traveling at a high
rate of speed. He estimated it was
traveling/about- 40 ni.p'.h. . , .
Kaupliiisman , who was. off duty,
said he >'as working in . his yard ;
He also said that he had seen
the car earlier in - the (Jay. '",'. .;¦.
Savoy offered no defense a n d
Judge- Bruski found hirn guilty of
the charge. . V¦'¦; Savoy . also was rli arged with
drivin g a motor vehicle after rev-
ocation of his driving privileges.
His trial on that charge was post-
poneel-unti l ' Jan:  .23. He had plead-
ed not guilt y to both , charges .Fri-
day: ¦ - . y - - ; :. -.
The tria l was postponed because
the police department- had not re-
ceived records on Savoy 's driv-
ing ", privileges.
The preliminary hearing on «
charge of resisting arrest <a gross
misdemeanor) ." .- '; against. . ¦ •': S a;v o y
which was scheduled for today
also was postponed.
Savoy esketL. - that he have a
court-appointed attorney for. the
hearing. It was postponed until Jan.
24. Savoy was . arrested by police
Thursday morning. , ¦¦•: '
Police reportedly chased him to
make the arrest and Sgt. Martin
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HIGH-RISE AD
.LEXINGTON . 'Kyi . - . 'AP) - :A^
cup-shaped water tower distin-
guishes the headquarters of the
Dixie Cup plant here. '
GOOD TURN DONE IN
MIAMI (AP ) . - Jack Bell ,
Miami columnist, said city street
crews scooped out a shallow area
20 feet long in the parkway in
front Of his .house, then apparent-
]y abandoned it. :- :- ",
Bell added topsoil and fertiliz-
er and planted flowers.. He care-
fully tended the. plants and they
were budding, when a city mowing
crew came» along and leveled the
flower patchy
' ¦¦ ' . -
BLUNDER IN BERUIT'.- .- MQNTEREV. Calif. (AP> : —: In-
terior designer Mrs, Georgette
Davenport encounters many pro-
lems in her world travels.
Her greatest was fin Beruit ,
where eviery wall and every room
in a big hotel got painted the
wong hue. y
"It turned but." Mrs, Daven-
port said with a laugh , ."that the
foreman was color blind. ':'
C DENNIS THE MENACE v |
'QOy WOm GOT THE Wf i^W&M
YOGI BEAR '.
;
X - :X ; - '-
^
DEAR ABBY; ] %.±2i '.
^iy ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
¦V-' DEAR ABBY: Our son, 26, is being married , soon. He has
asked his brother; who is 29 , and unmarried ,: to be his best man. .
The bride has asked her sister to stand up for her: The sister is
' .• ' eight ' months' pregnant , and our . son refuses to stand . up with a
lady in that condition. Do 'you think he is right? , - . ' < ¦ ,-.. - y
' . . ' ' • ;  GROOM'S PABENTS
DEAR PARENTS : If the bride 's choice is ay pregnant¦ sister, she .- .is. 'privileged to stand tip as long as she can; stand .
up. ¦* our 7b-year-oj a win oe a ocuer man u¦"'.¦' •.¦. .' ¦ he tells his best man to grow up.
DEAR ABBY: I am: an intelligent womany
of 42 and can trace my ancestors back to Roger
Williams. I have , been feeling dizzy and weak
and ! can 't.sleep nights. I've been to four doctor s ,
and they all said it was nothing but NERVES. .
It seems to be the style these days for doctors
to blame everything on nerves when they can't ... '
diagnose a case. Why don 't thcv fust' -' admit they
don 't know? y NERVOUS :
• DEAR NERVOUS: Go back to one " of
'. .;:"¦ •• ;• ' ¦ , ' ' ' ; ' ;- . those doctors and let him explain bow up- ./ ¦Abby; . . controlled emotions can f and do) turn into
physical , ailments. It' s true,
DEAR ABBY: At the beginning of the school year IVwas
over at my girl friend' s house and some kids; were/ there. One-
boy I have liked for a long time said , "Hey, if you ever get
down to your , normal weight I'll take you out ,"
I: went, to a doctor and he put me on a diet. I have lost ; 35
pounds since October. I have 32 more to go and am sticking to
my diet. When I get down to normal weight, should I remind him
of what he said? y GETTING THINNER:
. .; - . .' . ; DEAR GETTING: Don 't "remind" him: Now that there¦-. Is , less of you to notice, chances are he will notice you more.;
If not , his eyesight is no better than his :memory ';,' '' . ' : ' . .
• ' CONFIDENTIAL TO LIZ;, C.: Yes, you; read right -j f. a
man buys his wife shoes, the least she can do for him is to
. '¦ shine his. '. ' - . -
¦ '.'- '.
What' s on your mind?. For a personal reply , send a self- '
V addressed , stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills ,
. . - ; '" ' . Calif. .; .v. yv- , - , .
APARTMENT 3-G ¦ :- ; - ¦' ; ' By Alex Kotiky
; MARY WORTH
" y . '-^ ' y / y -
: - v y  :\ - ' . y \ - -y y  .^v
' :' y:. . '^ ^ ;.yy y - v '; By Saunders and Ernst
NANCT By Ernie Bushmiller
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
/V1MKK. I KMiL By Ed DodtJ
Watch Your Savings Grow!
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A small Savings Account , like a small baby, can grow mighty fast right before your eyes.
Just as that small baby is fed regularly, so shoud a savings account be added to on a
regular basis — not a lump sum now and another boost months from now. Plan a
regular amount you Can afford each payday . . . stick to your plan, and v/ctch your
savings grow — and grow — and GROW! Soon you'll have that secure feeling that ,
comes with money in the bank, money to do the things you want and go the places
you want to visit . ? . ALL WITH YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNTI
THE HI _ ^^ ¦_IS HERE
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St. Mary 's Redmen , who drop-
ped their first three games in the
Minnesota Intercollegiate, Athjetic
Conference basketball race, today
have a three-game conference win
string going for them. ;
Latest , in the skein was a . 79-51
decision over St. John's of College-
ville, Minn:, Monday ' .ni ght af Ter-
race Heights. . - ;
SHOOTING AT a solid 49 per-
cent , the Redrrien spurted midway
in tli e first half behind Tom Hall ,
grabbed a : 33-24 intermission lead
and coasted in . much to the joy
of St. .Mary 's Coach Ken .Wiltgen.
It was St: Mary 's eighth win in
15 games. The Redmen have 11
more oh the stretch half of the
cage season , seven of those at
friendly Terrace Heights.
Hall, Jim Rockers and George
Valaika "scored all of St. Mary 's
points in the first 17 minutes of
the first half .  The Redmen played
good defense and moved well
against the Johnnie zone.
ST. MARY'S h it 33 of al shots
from the floor and 11 of its first
14 baskets in the first half came
oh lay-up shots. St. .Jchn's scored
17 times in 69 shots for a cold
24.6 percent:;
Hall, who finished with 19 points ,
dropped in nine of his 13 tries from
the field. Craig Mu yhres of St,
John's, who had 24 points , had 7
for 21. \Iuyhres rrieshed lOV/ree
throws.' - '
Muyhres erased St. Mary 's open-
ing 1.0-7 lead With a five-point burst
good for a 13-10 margin. Valaika
and Hall then combined for seven
straight poin ts  for a : 19-1?. Red men
lead with .9'* to play. After a John-
nie free throw , Rockers reeled off
seven /straight points with six min-
utes to ' .p lay: ' ¦' ¦"¦¦".
¦ . St , John's closed within 2(5-20 but
Valaika hit. two ;straight- buckets,
one atylhe. hbrri , for trie ll-point
intermission'! bulge. - : ' ' :' • .
ST. MARY'S moved ahead 51-35
early in the second hal f with f i ve
dif ferent plays scoring, but-point-
in g St. John 's -14-2 in one span.
M u ylires scored eight points in the
last 5' a minutes,' , only Johnnie to
register in that span.
Rockers finished "A'ith , 16 points
and Vala ika 14. ; AI \Villiams -was
limited to three as he could not
find the range from outside: He
tr ied nine, times; hit one, '. ' '¦- .-
St. Mary 's had a "lo p-sided .43-25
edge on the boards.- •
The Redmen are now; idle , until
Osceol a (VVis. ) Air Force Base
plays here Jan; 26. V .y . y
St. Mary 's <7») SI, John'i 151)
(g ft pf tp fgft pf tp
Hall ", '»  1 119 Reyerion 1 J .  1. 4
Pytlewskl 1 J 3 I Kren ' . «. 0 I I
McKlan 1 0  0 J Muicha 3 4 i t
Valaika .. i 1 JU. Nelson . . 0 0 - 1 0
Bursman . 1 0 1 1 Kohorst 1 0 1 J
Rockers 6 4 1 IS Muyhres 710 4 34
Williams - V 1 3 3 Murphy 0 0 « 0
Hughe* 0 0 1 o Oillham 4 0 1 5
Feeley 0 0 I 0 Hipwell 3 0  1 4
Clarkin 3 1 1  $ : - , .- Tolall 1717 IS 51
Maloney- - '' 4 0 4 1-
Muklnj- . 0 i . I .%.
Totals 33 13 31 79 ' .
ST. MARY'S . . .- . 33 44-79








'¦' • ' ¦,. By ;: \
AUGirKARCHER |
Sports Editor
¦ ': ¦ ¦:¦-> x.xy x. - - ': ,x[- "x-::\
WORDSI IN THIS SPACE In Sunday's News didn't eom» out ;
exactly. ' as they. Were w;ritten -. . !
In pointing out that Rochester is talking about a second indoor -
ice arena, I wrote , that Winona is at the mercy of the elements i
due tojack of INDOOR facilities. ; :. ' ..
'
.j'






; And that 's an in justice to Mike Bambenek and the Winon a
Park-Jtecreation department.
Winon a has fine , .-'OLTDOORyf abilities', which few cities of this
; siz« iand larger can match. But , and Mike will .  ¦;
agree, OUTDOOR facilities are adequate only
.when the weatherman cooperates. ; And; he . 'the -






















THE A N N U A L  Twin Cities Mid-Winter base-
ball dinner Monday at the Radisspn has now been
thrown open to women baseball fans , too. It Was
|' billed fi rst as a stag . affair—but at $15 a ticket ,
maybe too many men couldn 't get okays from
their fra iis, unless she.ygets to go, too.
v . - An yhow , ; the Vlalent at the head table is a
. *" ... V; pretty fabulous array. Starting; with Mickey Mantle' .-:
and Stan Musial and going on down . the. ma jor ; leaguers on hand




' - ;  »y;y '. '• ..;' ¦'. . y . -y ' - " ¦
APOLOGIES TO BILL HASSINGER, heavywtight wrestler on
the Winon a High "B" team; Bill took a first
place in the . St. Louis Park invitational -mat .meet
a week ago but was credited with Only a third
place finish in - the - published reports.
THE.SAME S.tythbrrias.College team that Ken
Wit gen 's Redmen shocked Saturday night in St.
Paul was ranked No , 2 in the nation in. team
defense among. NAIA schools.
. . Tommy opponents had ,averaged only 48,7 .in
the first 11 games: Only performance belter, than
tha t was the 46.3; allowed bv Oglethorpe <Ga. ) : !.,.,/¦ V - -,
: .""#- ' .'" :¦•' '.' ¦
¦¦ ' X^'} *̂ :
IT WAS SORT OF "old home; week" at Michigan Tech Saturday.
Bob Gunner , former Tech mat ; coach , , brought
his Winona State wrestlers to Houghton for; a
dual meet and Al Renfrew , former Tech hockey
coach , brough t his Michigan- State hockey sextet
in for a game: - .¦' ,-. ' .'. '
Houghton must be a nice place to be "from:"
' -"
¦ '•'
¦v V ;' ' : '¦» :: '¦¦ '. y
SOME 15 TO 16 Winona bowling teams have
\
'entered' the 2S63. Minnesota Stale tournament So
! be held in Austin . It is the largest Winona entry
in several years , says -Jim Schneider , secretary
ol the \\ inona : bowling Association.
URrKr Teams w i t h  reservations are reminded their
en t r y  fee must be filed by Sunday to hold their reservation. Final
date for enter ing i s Jan. 27. - . ^__ -
^—Saturday is the final  day for entering Ihe jK|fltUal |̂
Winona  men 's c i ty  tournament .  PYS ÎL T̂Q• * '¦• ¦ METMIMBILL JONES, Swift & Co. manager who has ^EUfcJJ-H
been t ransfer red  to the south , wi l l  go -  with a ¦̂HTIUJH
Daily News '. "3U0 Club' '  pa tch  among his posses- 
^̂ HJHQBU^sinus. BiiaaB ĵi ĴI
,) one,s i juahlied wilh ;i 3:il last Tuesday in ^^VfJiflH
tho American I ,ensue at -Westgate  Bowl . Co- ^^^*—^^^
workers n i l !  present Ihe patch to h im at a farewell parly Wednesday
—along wi lh other tokens ol esteem.
i SAN FRANCISCO < A P >  — The
J drooping San Francisco Warriors
broke (heir  four-game losing
streak with a H2-I34 victory over
the New York Knickerbockers in
: th e Nat ional  Basketbal l  As.socia-
, l i n n  Monday n igh l .
Hill flicliie (I'lierin . who I t imed
j in the top performance for the
| visitors wi lh .19. poinls, stole Ihe
I show. The small crowd— 1,781)
| fans—re served most of their  ap-
plause for Guerin ,
i ' ¦
i Wil l i e Mays of the  Gian t s  stole
118 . liases in 20 a t t empts  in 1062.
Droop ing Warriors
Snap Losing Skein
White Sox Make Bold Gamble
GET WARD TO FILL THIRD
Chicago (A I M — ( i n m o l i n g  boldly,
Ihe Chlcnfio White  Sox traded two
established stars lo Baltimore
Mondny in an effort to end n third
base problem which  has been
haun t in g them for yours.
The Whi le Sox shipped Luis
Apa i'lcio , one of (he Rumc 's grenl
l icli l i i i f!  shortstops , nnd outf ie lder
Al Smith lo Baltimore for short-
slop Hon Hansen , relief pitcher
lloyt Wilhclm , outfielder Dave
Nicholson nnd third bu Rcmnn Pete
Ward.
Wh o Is Pete W«rd? lie Is n
yiiiuiHRter who has In innkc the
Krnde or the Whi le ,Si« ml«ht end
up hnvlnR made a hnd deal.
Ward was the key man in the
deal so far  as the  Whi le Sux were
concerned. Hours lielore the  t rade
vvns completed the Orioles tr ied
lo  retain Ward hut were told "no
Ward , no deal. "
Ward Is 23. lie bat ted .3211 w i t h
Hocl ie.slor hint season w i t h  22
liome runs, lie scored 14 runs  mill
s tole 17 liases In 1(1 n l lenipl s . He
played the outf ie ld  last year sim-
ply liermiso the Orioles have no
problems at third base , n post
well guarded by Brooks llohinso ii,
Wilhclm , n km ieklobnller who
wil l  he 40 llii.i sniunicr , litis been
one of hnseh ;ill' j  top reief p i tch-
ers for years.
Nicholson , 2,1, commanded a
bonus of f 113,000 five years ago,
' l i e  has  nood speed , n fine ami
mill I I 'cinciulous power,  Hut he hi is
n ot lioon uhle  to hit , H e bal tn l
. l"!> last season,
Hnuton , IH , was n rookie nine
In 11)110 'when he u i.-u lo the  Anier l -
j f an  l .eunue 's A l l - S l u r  squiid. I le
I hit 21 liome
' r uns , knocked in IUi
runs nnd hu lled :.i:Ci, l .nsl yeni' ho
bill I oil , l" ,'l. T.,e Sox iunoi'od his
record s of l!Ki:» bci' .ui.se lie played
part t ime while servi iiK in t h e
Army.
A parlcin, i i l l l imipl i  sh iu ip l i i i ;  In
.Ut  l a s t  M'ii ' ,im. |s uti .-ind tin
tw in lliroiinh. He s l i l l  ra tes  its
one of Iho jjnnio 'a to p defensive
shortstops.
Several yenrs  HKII  I ' i iu l  H i c h -
nrds , (lie Houston  tji ' iir -r.'il u u u i a K
er who was then inui i i iKini!  Ihe
Orioles , wits (H'.'I IMIIK die IU'UUIIK
abi l i t y nf rookie t h i i il baseman
Ilrooki I toh i u .son.
"I ' l l  lei  I ymi I K I W  nooi l  lie Is , "
said Iticlwmls . "II  I h.'id Ki ih i i i son
nl  Ib in l  n n d  A p a r i c i u  ;ii shui'i stnp,
I 'd Wi'tKt.'i - il would he neM lo im
possible I n  K «'I " ball past the i i i . "
The II I K deal has civen Ihe O r i -
oles wlm l could he t h e  best de-
tensive I t'll side of ;m Inf ie ld  in
liiiselinll  Inday. They M N H pickci l
ii|) n nuiM.'itent po r fu r i i i c r  in
Sni i i l i , :i-l , who hi i l t f i l  ,2!i;( i V i l l i




St. Mary 's and St. Thomas, bat-
tled to .a 4-4 deadlock Monday
n ight at Terrace Heights in an
M.lAC - .hockey game played in tem-
perat iires more than 20 degrees be^
low J.ero.y
The . two sextets were . knotted
after regulation ' t ime , played one
overtime and .then headed /or the
warmth of the indoors. .. .
Ai BRILLIANT job by St. thoni-
as goalie Jim .Lindsay was credit-
ed to ea rning the Toms a tie. He
had 28 saves, .many of them out- ,
standing.:. ; .
The Hodmen , who went- in with
3 4-1 MIAC record , led t-0 after
the first period on Andrew Beau-
lieu's goal and made i t  2-0 On Don'
Berri gah 's shot at 3:41 in the .sec-
ond ' period '.;.,. '• ' . :
Paul Cramer and Torn .Murra y
score<l . i n  succession, for . ' St.
Thomas to tie if at tlie seven:miti ;
iite mark bi.it Dick McCormick and
Beaulieu lit  the . light before the
period was over. . - . ¦ : .
At the 5. :. 25 ' niark-; .in .; the third
period , .lack . Vogelsang of St .
Thomas beat .
¦
• '¦goalie Tri tz Kokesh
and Dave Peterson r ang  up the ty-
ing goal at 7:50 . -
Beiiulieuys' second goal of. the
night was a 50-foot sl ap shot when
St. Thomas was a m;m short.  The
Toms also scored onve when the
Hodmen had one man in Ihe sin-
bin.
St . "Ma ry 's meets Concordia at
Aldrich Arena in St. Paul  Wednes-
day in their next outing .
SI. Mary 's (4) SI. Thcmai («)
Poi.





Berrlgan V . W Hi?«ly
ST . M^RV'S SPARES: Tryl tU , McCor-
mick, Paindisc , Ulrlch.
ST , THOMAS SPARES: Cramer, Sl»pl»-
ton, Vogolsiino, Murray.
FIRST P6RI00 SCORlWG: SM, Beaulieu
(unaislstrd) 7:01, Pcnnlllos — P»rad|so
(cross ctiecklnql, McCormick, (hooking) ,
Oslcckc Iclbowing). Slapklon (chnrglng).
SECOND PERIOD SCORING: SM, Drr-
rlijnn ' (Maqnusnnl 3:<li 5T, Crurncr (un-
assisted t:5l ST Murray IVog-'Isang) 7:00;
SM, McCormick (Parodlso), SM, Heaullou
(Magnuson), Pcnalllse — Paradise (high
sticking, Oslccke Ihooklno) Peterson
(high sttcklnq).
THIRD PERIOD SCORING: ST. Voflel-
san'j (Hflnly) 5:M; ST, Pstnrsnn (uniisilst-
edl 7:50 , Penalties—Paradise (cross check-
Inn).
STOPS:
Kokcih |SM) $ s 7 3-jn
Llndiay (ST) )J 3 7 *-38
KUENN SIGNS PACT
SAN K H A N CISCO I AP I - - V c l e r -
an ou t f ie lder  I l a rv py Kt i enn  I LMM
iu'ceptetl tonus ol a Ififi a conl racl ,
[ t h e Sun Kriu ic isco  ( l i n n l s  a n -




.COCHR'ANE-F O.UNTAIN'  CITY ,
Wis , iSpecial)-Clark Van Galder
backfield coach fit the Univers it y
of Wisconsin , was the .speaker-Mon-
day night before 200 coaches , play-
ers and cheerleaders at the annua l
Mississipp i Valley Conference foot -
bal l ban quet here .
Al l six schools were represented.
Van Galder narrated . films . nf the
controversial Minnesota-Wisconsin
football same of which he said ,
"Wisconsin was for tuna te  to win ."
Scheduled showing of the HIB3
Rose Bowl game was postponed
nnd  wi l l  be shown later  this spring.
Van Galder in hi s  ta lk stressed
the need lor study among high
school -boys who desire to continue
athletics i ii college. "There 's noth-
in g worse than lor us to  have to
te ll a boy tha t  ILK grades arc not
Rood enou gh for him to enroll at
th <> University," said Van Galder.
MAYS YIELDS
TO PINCHHITTE R
UALTIM OI'IK i/I'i-VVilli o M ays ,
HIP San Francisco Giant ' s star
cent er f iclder , gave way to a
pinch h i t t e r  al a sports b.iii<|iiot
IVM'o Monday night .
Chuck Mi llion of the  Washing-
t o n  Senators accepted the "Sul-
tan of Swu|" award for Ma ys
who was ill at his San Francis-
co home .
HUSTLING HALL > A- Tom Hall , St. Mary 's forward , sigh ts
oh the basket and successfully evades a Johnnie defender to
.score . ajainst St , John's Tuesday night at Terrace Heights. Hall
; scored 19. ' .points' as : St. . Mary 's . won 73-51. \ Daily- News '. Sports
Photp. i 'V ' ¦•
'
¦¦ ' -y - y ''
Miggieŝ C^
Pip ers 65^37
13T H STRAIGHT WIN
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
: It looks more and.. more -'like, it 's
going to be squarely' up: to Min-
nesota Dulu th  lo halt rampaging
Augsburg in the INIinnosola Inter-
collegiate Conference, and the
Bulldogs get their first . ;shot,at- the
frqn't -runhers Saturday niSiil.;.
: .the .• ¦Auggies - crushed ¦ Hamline,
65-37 Monday night  -for their  s tv-
enth straight MIAC win, ' arid . h:tVe
beaten .' .'every'; conference foe' hut
Dulutiy It wa s Augsburg 's V 13th
strai ght won for the¦¦ ¦.season.-y
. In other games, Duluth went
outside th e conference , aiid ¦• bowed .
~9-78 at .Vorthern "Michigan, whi l e
Sl'.'- ' -Th'o.mas . :(lowncd Macalester ,
69^67 in two . overtimes. St. Mar.Vv;
walloped.' -St. John 's 7D.-51 and Gus-
ta y.tiR Adolphus dispatched Cbncor-
dia 85-73.; ; ' "
¦. • • ,.
• Those were the onl y . s t a t e  col-
le ge, games . ..\ionday.. No games
are scheduled tonight or , Wednes-
day, night . - '
A iigsburg toyed with . Hemline,
fading the Pipers 14-5- af ter  five,
minutes' ; and . . 33-17 by ; half t ime.
Dan Anderson 's 19 points .led ... 'the
Auggies- and Ziggy Kauls g o t . i 2
for the Pipers.
Dulut h trailed most of the way,
including 32-27 at the , half , hut ral-
lied to push Korthern ' Michi gan- to
the W ire, Mike Patterson of the
Bulldogs .led all scorers . .w i t h . . 24
points.
St. Thomas won on center Dave
Palecek 's hook shot with one^ sec-
ond remaining in Ihe .second over-
t ime. It was 60-60 after regula-
tion ..time; 'ahd:63.-ali ..after . - the .- f i r st
extra session. V Palecek - got 23
points and .Gary Davison 20. for
lMacaie.st.er.
Gustavus trailed. 38-36 at half-'
time before spurting after inter-
mission. . Ken. Abram 's 24 - tallies
topped the Gusties. Gary Larson




Karl Ra l l f iy ,  sl n r . ' cat cher - , for
the Minnesota Twins , will h e the
guest of city council of f i c i a l s  al a
n 0 o n luncnepn
Wednesda y at ihe
Hiawatha  Hoom
at Shorty 's Bar-
Cnfc . j
¦Ba iley is in Wi '- '
nona doin g publ ic
relations work for
a glass ins ta l l ing
com pany w h i c h
lias a siili-conlract
on the  now post
office build in j;.
Thn T U' i „ c, ,, v. ¦ >, , I I  ..
catcher wi l l  show Bnttey
fi lms of M i n n e s o t a  t r a i n i n g camp
life  and spenk br i e f ly .  I n  Ihe af t -
ernoon he wi l l  v i s i t  Winona Sta le
College , Cotter and Win ona Senior
Hi gh.
The luncheon is open I n  Ihe  pub-
lic, said Aussie Loofflcr , who is
handl ing  arran gements.
¦
CAGE COACH DIES
STOGUS. Conn. W'-lhigh Greer ,
58, U n i v e r s i t y  of C n n n c i ' l i c u i  bas-
ketball poach , di ed M o n d a y  of a
heart a t t a ck in his home.
Czap lewski Ready io P lay
As Ramblers Meet Pacelli
Sam Czaplewski is; expected to
see action tonight as the  Cotter
Ramblers . 8-3 for the season
and un l>eaten in Ihe Ravoux Con-
ference , travel to Austin for a
league game against ; Pacelli .
y ¦ .John . Ne t t , . Col ter coach . I bis
'morn ing ':¦ reported.. - .(' zap fe Wski.'s
cu t eye lid , ' s i i ffored -against
Campion, 'y . has mended well
enougii to  play; .
"H <lidn 't bother liini too much
Frida y, but I didn 't want to tak e
a chance..". ;  said Xe t t . .-
' l ooking ,
back on' the 4I-3P, loss to  La
Crosse Aquinas '¦¦-'«¦ liicli; - snapped
a scvon gamc C o l t e r . v > i n  s t reak .
" ;
¦ 
"i would , l ike to t h i n k - h a v i n g
Czap le wski would have made a
- .d i f fe rence - '-We - wou ld have, had
a lot - mm-c .scrap'."', , said Nett. - ,
"We shot . poorly and theyyde-
fensed us veryywell." The Rnni-
¦:l)lers , goi. '.plenty  of ' shot s ; against
tlie Bl .ug<ilii :/.one., but ihey
'.weren 't ' . .d ropping .
. . Buss Fi.sk.. . N el t 's. .N o. I .re-
servp.,- ' -iy il .1 st ar t at forward .to-
n igh t  . if Cza plewski does not pet
; the . tifKl.' v-
Ol herwise ii u i i l  yhe horan
. Kop'ro\isk i at die other forward
spot. Rob Judge at center and
; R ich - .Slarzccki . - 'and Gene Schultz
yat. guards. V ;  V V - y
:.- - ' Cotter ' holds: a R4-46 triumph '
over Pacell i here this season .
The Ramblers ha ve eight regii-
¦ lar ; season, - games remaining
. after . tonight ,' inc l uding a Friday
. night , test . ."af i.e^-iston.
¦ . COTTER SCORING .
G FG PT PF TP Avj.
ClBp'l«vwlhl. . 10 46 J? 30 .111 tl.1
Judg* . .  it JJ , 33 37 138 ,15.1
S.chulti . . . . . . . . . .  II 4? -11 18 130 U.»
Koprowjkl . ;, . . . . l i  JO 13 36 73 i.t
Fllk . . . . . . . . . . .  11 58 ¦ '¦', 9 19 IS !.»
SltrMckl ; . . . . -. . .  11 - 1 9  u JJ 30 44
N»»l .'¦ - . 1 1  8 9 U JJ 1.3
Kncpitk : . . : .  . r 6 ¦o  9 u - . 1.7
Jireiek .10  6 .5  10 17 "1.7
Wildenborg ; , . . , ,  6 . 3  0 .7 6 ^ ' I . C
Hurley , . . . . . .- . . ,  6 3 0 4 6 1.0.
Brown* ¦. . ¦ ¦'
¦¦a. 1 ' ¦!• '' « 3 .«
L«« I , ¦ . ., - . : ; : . . ..*
¦ 
1 0. 0- . . 1, - j
"KMelnnikl- .- . . . • ' • . - ' . ' « 1 6 : 3  J .)
Gophers Five Now Threat
For ^
KUNZE HITS 28 AGAINST MICHIGAN
A N N  - ARBOR; >Iich: 'AD ,-
May be '; jiist . maybe , ' Minnesot Ji ' s
Gophers ' arc going to. niake a r u n
for the Big , Tci| : b aske tba l l  chain'-
piorishi.p a f t e r  all .  ,;
If they (lo , it -wili  be lo the credit,
of. a coup le of guards, w h o  suddcii -
ly 'blossomed '' into two of the con-,
ferehctvs "., bests — Terry VKunze ,
and ' Bob Bateman. Bob led the
Gophers past Iowa Saturday.
Mond ay,. ni ght It was Kunre^s
tu rn  to  be the Gopher hero:as. he
fired in 2R points to lead Min ne-.
sola t o a  fiii-G3 v ic tory .oVer  a ,Mich-
igan team which had been.tabBed
in some quartets as a strong Big
Ten contender- ¦
The brilliant Duluth , Centra l
soph omore sank ] 4 of , 15' field; gbn I
shots , to t ie t he cq,iiferPnce " '-shrint.-
in g. . record .sd by Ohio Slate's
great . .'Jerry .Lucas , , aga inst Minne-
'.sol'a last Febhi'ary '. ' --
'; "I ' ve never seen a kid hit l ike
he . did." elated conch John ¦Kundl a
said. "F.veh .when he. threw up
a . bad : one it: liinnagcd to roll
around and go, in.'.'
While : Kunz» Was haying his
greatest night i i r l l l  vars i ty  game's
wi th  IheV Gophers and fulfilling. . —
possibly ahead of schedule ,— the
great . th in gs predicted for li:m ,
. .M innesota .senior. F.ric Magdahz
~̂B TG T̂EN~ STANDINGS¦
••
¦ ' ¦W ' - L P«l^ '' . '
¦ 
Ill inois : V . . 4 o l.ooo
Indiana . . . .  v . . . . . . . J ' O ' 1.0*0 .
Ohio Slate . . . . . . . . .  . J Vl ,«17
MINNESOTA: .. . J , 1 .6(7 - . .
. -Michigan- 'statr . . . . : .  1 1  .5J0
Michigan ." . . . . . . . . .  . J  : J ' .500
Wisconsin . . . ;...' . . . . ,  1 , J . . .333 ;
:. ' towa : ....., 1 J .250 , :.
;.: Northwtstern .;. 0 3 ,O0O
Piirdue . , . . . . . . , . :  0 . s .boo
was recover ing from a slump yn
Saturd ay's Iowa game that had
he , and Kundla -  worried ; V.
Ma gdanz. backer] Kiinze 's . per-
formance wi th  a 2b:Point 'nigbl.. .' in*
eluding ' 1.) tallies in t he  scound
ha l f ;when  Ma gdanz and Kiinzp , 'ac-
countcd . for . all but (wo .Minhesola
po ints;
¦ Tbe Ciopher s led by up. lo . seven
points and hel d the upper hand
most of the . ' way ,- '-. 'hut -  Mich i gan
rall ied for ties at Ti"-.")" and .W-all ,
Then Magdanz hit on a three-
point , play to make it fi2- .')iJ . 'Hie
Wolverin es , pulled . up.,¦. In . W-fil
before Bateman hit a layu p for  a
fi4-fil reading '!'  A gain . 'Michigan cut .
it to a oiie-poinl lead . -. hut Mag-
(liinz iced it :vvilh :a pair of free
throws w i t h  six seconds led un the
clock. .
Minnesota , now 2-1 and f f o-f I wild
Ohio Sl at e (or third p lace in . the
Big Ten , rais f-il i ts season record
to f>-7 in scoring i t s  l i r s t  v i c t o r y
of the  year away from home.
M i c h i g a n  is 10-n overal l  and - 2 in
conference play now.
, M i nnesota s nex l oul i ng is at
Purdue ¦ Sa tu rday .
Michigan l*3> '
¦' . •. Mlnni io 'a (641
fg I) p( tp t l  II pf fp
CoU I I J < Marxism * » ? 30
Harris 3 0 O f  McOrann J I ' J J
Dunlin 7 / : V No lhway 1 0  3 J
Contnll J I 1 7  flalcnian 3 3 2 »
Horner 5 1 I 11 Kunie li O 4 )B
Pomry 3 1 1 7  Jcnso n 1 O 0 1
Oostrbaan * I 1 . * Umrhnii 0 O 2 0Trcqonlng 0 0 ] o





\\ i i ioiia Hi ijh ' s . lui i io i '  Vi'ir.s i t y .
, u s ing  lli . p layers  mid t !« ' l t i ng
po in t s  f rom 12 , c rushed l.:i Crosse
] Ivo^nn .IV 7:i .11 Mond ay .
Hi l l  ,S( | i i l ics \MIS h igh  ( v i l l i  I ' I
put n l -- I ' iil H i i l i u u l . huh I h i c l u c i
' and Tuny K r c u / c i -  each h.'id III .
U ' inoiui  li' i i i l ed  l .'l-ii nl I he i | i i ,' ir -
Ici - hu t  led ,' I I -L ' l i  al Ihe in lcrni ls
I sion
j WlnoiK (731 1.nq*m l«7l
| 111 It |>l tp In II pi In
: Hannon . 0 0 I n M.Mr.t, . l i n t
' DIM' I 1 I 0 i Wn|drm/in 0 1 0  1
t Mnl«n I o 1 ) Mnikrr 4 I < tl.jnon 0 o i o Hcnit i llisoo 0 0 1 0
I Pressor 1 o i j ShMiinn I 1 o )
noliinri i o i io Schulti o i i l
j Si|ulin» » 1 ( |> Miyoinoto 3 0 ) '
Huron 1 0  1 7  llnrnlili 1 0  1 7
Altinrl 1 0  1 7  W»mrr * I 1 'Ooldlptrq 1 o o J nowmmi 1 1 0 r
llncilnrr 4 3 I lo Totali lt t II *l
Kreurrr J « I lo
Currfln o « ] o
1 Rvnnsnn 1 0  1 7
| Ailrllniiton ) 1 I 7
Urnoss O O O O
TotnU II I I 17 II
WINONA 4 Vi 11 1 7 - 7 5
LOGAN 11 11 1 13-47
HARVARD CREW
MEN TOR DIES
! C A M n i U I H i K .  May. W l i a r -
I vey A M C , l l a r v n n l  rrew coa ch! for ( he '|U I H I I I  years , is dead nt
fi:' .
The N' f t l l t i i i i i i . Musi  , reMilci i l
wh o wa.s I K I I ' II i ll  Senlll'e . W I IH II ,





W i n o n a  S t a l e  College wrest lers .
Uiming  in - then -  best p c r l n n u a n c '
ol I'l' ic season . , t l l i nsheil l iemidii
' S la te  -̂  :i iMoi idav  i t igl i t . at  i \ le-
l i iona l  H u l l .
The u r n  was the Warr iors ' . «-r ¦
nnd s t i a i ; ; l i l  i lua l -  M c lo ry  in l i e ..'
.Wl lii 'i 'ii S t a l e  Colh ' jjc  CoDiciencc
They won seven of Uie e igh t
matches , one by l o r l o i t . ,
" I t  would  be d i f f i c u l t  lo pick
nut a p a r t i c u l a r l y  oul s t a n d i n g
hoy, " said WSC Mat  Coach Holi
( l i m n e r  "We wres t l ed  the best w o
have t h i s  .year  "
I ' . i l  C l a l i e r ly  at 17V pounds do.
clsinlK'd l l e i i m l j i ' s (Jailey :\ :>. for
Ins e i g h t b  s t r a i g h t  inntch  v ic tory .
I,eo S I I I K H I  and Dave Morocco hot li :
e\ t e i u l e d  t h e i r  st r i n g s  lo lour
s l r a i g h i
The W a n  IOI S arc u t i \ s  i d l e  mil  il
i l i c H i n i !  M i i D i ' h e a i l  . Ian ,  l!.'i l u l l
ha \  e a .t u i i i o r  \ in s i l y  n u i l c h  W e < l
nc s i l a y  at l . u t l i e i .
I3J l.iiny Miiichlomla (W l  plnmd Rimrio
(11 1 I ¦".
170 lurry Willis |W) won by lorlrll
ArU pinned I . I I ,
137- Ooi i iy  M/i idi lmiiU I W I  plnn»cl J u l
u (I I ) »:J| ,
147- D n v r  M o i n t t o  UV ) r t ac l l lonr r t
Smith HH I S ?
157- Drown ( O l  Our . 0 > - n i ( «  D w i m c k r I
IWI 4 0 .
167 L»o Slmnn (Wl  Ort.  tlxnlnn CH I
13
177 Pal  r u i i n l y  ( W l  net  Oa l l i /  <n I
17 .




I ' ac-cd l i \ '  .lohu l.enl' s ?A pom 's,
t h e  K n i g h l s  \Mil l ( i |« " ( l  t h e  I f i t f s t f« ' * "«
!i:i IV ui Ca tho l ic  Hoc i i i l r n  i in i i ;i l
h a s k i l l i a l l  p lay ,  S.x men ended Up
in double  l l g u i ' c s  (or I lie wumei ' s .
T i>J i )  W e n / e l  a n i l  Hub ( I rede l l
l i i n i l . c i l  up  in a scui ' ini ;  duel as Ihe
Hnya l s  c(l ,",i' i |  ihe . lol innie .s ;»'> ,1;i,
U' eii/.el scnrei l  .'(I i i i i t i ' l u ' i ' s fur  Hie
I OMM S u h i l e  ( I r e i l e n  dropped in lit
po in l s  Inr  ihe  v i c t o r s
The M u s l i i i n j s  (Imppet l  Iho  'Hoc k
e l s  II I  l i ,  s i e v e  Kln i ieke  tupped the
w Diners  u i t l i  se\ en po in t s
The S a i n t s  ed;;ed l ite Kalends ?,">-
I' .T , H ol i I' l / y hv l ' lu (al l ied o if lit
polnl.s for I he Saints  anil J im
Schueuler  Inl the  losers wi lh  10.
This WeekV
Basketball
LO C/IL SCHOOLS -  ,
Winona Cotter at Ai/stln I'a' ctl ll.
f/VAI'LE LFAF
Lannshoro at tlrnr.ton-.




ROOT ' R IVER , .
Lcwlslnn al  ̂ I i 'nn
IJUNH ST . CROIX
. St . Crnlx at Aittnn ^n*
O A I R Y L '  ND
Anpuita al Fall Crrri, .
W E S T  r F- N r O A l
Holcomh af GllpMnfO',
COUI BE
Holman al On.iM'.Kii .
Wesl Sale m al Mlndoio .
Banqoi rt  Trfn)P?,">!i'au.





1, C i n c i n n a t i 459
1. Ch'lcaqii Loyola 3H3
1. Mill ion ]})
4 A r l r o n t  Stata  HI
i Oukf l  1S4
« Ohln St* li- I 4 t
;. Onorqla  FKl l  141
J Wlclnia 107
t W PM Vl m.nia 7B
, 10 , Stanford 5(
Other  t "amw i, :c., ' i v inq  v o i . i .  i|.,icn al -
phatifllc.illy, nrrirtl ' -y. r.iitlslu-,, Cnlorfld n,
Dr Paul , Iclnho , Kentuck y^ Minnrsola,
Mls5lisl|ipl tlnlP, Nlailiira , New York ,
North Cnrnlin.-i, Non,' II .I ITH . Oitgon
Stall. , ProvKl C 'P IC " . I' rnn ,' •Sl .llllf , St,
Josrnh' S I'a , UCLA, W.'ihf Fni . ,»t ,
Bilh f o
Mndc f
Kasv t o f o
Hiindl e! w
Even |I Thc y Tol3l 5B00
If  ym»  h av e  hi l l s  V O L I  vso t i l .
p a id ', h r i n i :  (b e i n  in  I" "V r
exp iT i i ' i i c i  'I  M . i imi ; i - 1 - He I I
u l n . w  v e i l  h i > w  I I )  c v e n O
I,,. h m t d l i U l  ( | i i i c l :  Iv a "d
.p l f i i iHnn l ly .
If n (ono l» nocosiary , ho 'l!
lend y ou  tbo a mo u n t  yoo
n»«(l —on a toi t i lblo p lon.
Tho  r t i n o l l i ' id p i i t i H i h l t J
y i n v n i i ' t d N  » ro '"' ""'fl 1''1'
In  lit your  inc i i in i ' , l . « ' l  our
Mniui '«er flhow vou I mw  lo
i„„|( (, s-our  h i l l n  en H V  lo -
l . n t i . l l e ,  or  f u r n i n h  v o u
ITVIIM' V f»r ""'er iini- i l . 't.
Cnll, writ* or com* In today.
TP UBLIC
T F̂!NA NCE
V e o « re  * > " P "
«i chimta own. rtionc tin
^^ Ĥ^J^^^^H
" - ¦ ' ¦yy 'Patm 2i .-. - ..
- '¦' .




Mill . 5tat» «l, Ocorgla Tccti II.
Vandertllt 19, Mlsslislppl 11.
Florida tl, Alabama 17 (ol).
W»ke Foreil 83, Vlrqlnla. «. •
North Carolina 78. Maryland it ,
Florida Slat* it, Georgia 54,
Clemson «, Tht Cltadol it,.
Soulh Carolina ti. Fu man 77 .
Southern lllonli ta, Weslcrn Ky, If,
MIOWCST
llllnoii 7B, Northwestern 7< .
Motri Dame 10, Butler 54 .
Minnesota 44, Michigan 13,
Iowa is, Wisconsin !4
Mlisourl i l ,  Kansas SI.
Weilern Michigan 110 , petrol! 47,
SOUTHWEST
Wadln Jlmmons to, New Mexico Stile i;
PAK WEST
Colorado 70, Kansas state II.
NBA
San Francisco 143, New York IM.
If lAJlttf1! wm
EDWARD"
^Amarlaa 't l*wst s«//ms ct«»r ,
TAKEbOWN NEAR . .y W tnona State's Leo Simoii istriped
trunks \ is about to dump Bcrhici j i 's Mike Haiilqii to score a lake-
down . 'in their 167>pound match Monday Iiiglit a t : .Memorial Hall.
Simon won. (or; his . fourth .straight- victory 'as ' ¦'W SC .triumphed 27-




By THE ASSOCIATE D PRESS
-Enjoying.;-the . greatest' same - o f
his .career, Illinois basketball , cap *;
tain Bob Starnes heaved in . a R0-
foot shot with : one second to play;
to lead his  teammates to v ictory
and a commanding lead in the Bi«
Ten ' basketball race. ¦- ."-
Starnes ' yhot not only gave Il-
linois '¦& . 78-7(1 victory :oyor - Nor th -
western . Monday ni s lit . but put the
Illini a full  ' game: ' -.ahead ' of ¦ idle
Indiana , the- only other team.wi th-
out a- Big Ten .yloss .' -..
- Illinois now is- -l-(i and Indiana
2-0 while- Ohio- : Sta le  ;iiid Minneso
la own 2-1 records '.' ¦( ihioVSiii i . e/ .w;^
.idle, but Minnesota '. - .¦hit 'iii ' in'ere'd
Michigan .. Sfi-il.'i . anil Iowa dumped
Wisconsin . tio- 'ifiV . , ' ¦¦. ¦ ¦', , ; ' . -¦'¦.
Wisconsin.1541 . .iowa City.  (65) .
ts - - '.li lp ' 
¦ • ' lg it , IP
O'Mtlia . "J , 3-2 i Hankins 0 . It 7
.'Boh'bn ' , 1 >S 4 Mcssick 0 I I I
: Hearden 3 l-l. . 7 Rodgers s - j - 4 -  l:
Wlttiq 0 .0-0 0 . Roacli , ¦ 7 . 3-7- 17
Englund 0 0-0 0 Meblhaus .6 . 4 :7 .  i
Siebel • : . 5- 4-5 1 Riddle 4 5:8-  .13
- Gviyn 
¦ ¦¦ ' .'
¦
- «  ' 1-4 9 .R-ddingln 6 - . . 1 3 .14
Ostrom 1 l-l' .: . 3 Skea -• 0 0 0 :  0
Johnson ' S . J-5 - 12 Dencma 1 0 0 2
Brons " 2 0 0 . 4
Total! . . 31 14.23 54 Tota ls ?3 19 32, 45
WISCONSI N . . .  . . .  . . 3 3  -23-51
IOWA ¦¦ '. . 77 ; 38—4!
Personal louls — . Wisconsin, , ' O'Mclla . 2,
Bohen, W-ittlg, Englund, S lebet 5, Gwyn . 3,
Ostrem 3,- Johnson '3/ Brens 5. - Iowa, Mes-
ilc'kv Rodgers 4. Roach 3, . Mehlhaus 3', Rid-




"Winona . bowlers were . al most as
cold as the .Weather Monday night.
They could rhusler only two 60O
totals in the entire city.
v Tapper was a 631 by DeWayne
Yantes for Hotel Winona in the
City League at Hal-Hod Lanes. His
. mates, went on , to " 2,942: IJal'-Ro.d
shot ¦ 1,062 . and :' .league - leading
KWNO 1,001 scratch. John Diaz r
kowskj dumped 244 for Oasis, Bar .
Errorlessytotals -were posted b y
. Robert . Jandy. . .582 '.and George
yKralz 566.; ¦ :'
Allyii . Ruppert , shooting in Ihe
,. Community Leagu e Vaty Westgate
Bowl , notched the other B00. a 60S
fbrySunbeam Bi;ead, Arlo Stueve
hit 24:4 for Coca CWr and John
': Svobodny had a 242. League-lead-
ing . Schlitz bagged 2,80") . a n d
Hackbarth Feed Mill 1.042.
WESTGATE BO Wl¦:' Alley Ga^
ton—A ' 544 . by- Shirley Squires for
Curler 's was high series. She. had
ai 212 single ind Curley 's went on
to 89S—2,504. ' ¦ • .¦'
¦ -
LacrijBi—Shirley Squires ripped
194-495 for Tloughari-Rusco which
had art 869 game. Mary Jo 0rul- ;
kowski of Grulkowski Beauty Shop
also had a 194. Country Kitchen
totaled 2:523.
WINONA AC: Wanday —- .John
'Bell blistered ; 575 for Schlitz Beer
and . Sal Kosidowski of East End
Coal ' counted 226 . First National
Bank; swept team honors with 1 -,-
: , ,007—2 ,558. Leon EdeL had' a ,5.")6
- .: errorless set. V .
Go-GeHers — R u t h  Kukowski
spilled 168—443 for Don Springer-
Signs and Warnkcn Meats mauled
865—2,490.
RED MEN CtUB: Class B—
.lam.es Hermes stacked 101—540
V for Sunbeam Bread as Dneror ' s
won the first  half crown by four
j iames, Bug 's Old Timers swept
team, laurels wit h H50—2.473 '.
ST. MARTIN'S: Monday-Irene
Bronk tipped 189—540- Inr Coca
Cola which collected 11112-2.62;!,
Bernlce McFlniury also had a lHf)
game for WinoiKi Typewriter
HAL-ROD LANES: VFW— Hoh
('aria clipped 24,"i—576 for Fountain
Brew and Bill Gnt/.lulf had an er-
rorless 560 for Shorty 's loop' - lead-
ers . Blanche's Tavern tumbled 1,-
032 and Seven-Up 2 .(14/1.
Park-Rec Jr. Girls— Sandy Pod-
jas-ki hit "149 for Sharks and Bev-
erl y Biltgen had a two-gaino L'77
[or ffal-fiud A l l -S ta rs .  The Ihippy-
Clo-lAickies clicked fnr ii:i."> and
dots 1,196 .
MONDAY NITE
St. Martin's - ;  W L
Coca Cola , .  " . .  3 0
: Goede 's Chick Hatchery 1 1
Winona Typewriter Service , 2 1
United Building Center ' . : . - , , . 2 l
Farm & Garden Supply . . -1 . 2
Broltlow's . . . .  1 1
Skelly Girls 1 2
Palnl Depot 0 '
PARK REC JR. GIRLS
, Hal Rod Lanes W L
. ' Lucky Strikes .. : , 6 0
Hal Rod All Start 3 3
| Pin Du iters . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3
Alley Cats , - .' . 1 3
Happy Go Luckiei ., ' ..:. 3 3
¦Jets 3 * 
¦
Pee Wees ; 3 4
Sharks 1 *
i ¦ ' ¦ MONDAY LEAGUE
, Winona Athletic Club W L
East End Coal Co. . 5  1
Schllli Beer 4 3
1st National Bank « . .1
Ed Buck' s Camera 3 3
Polly Meadow I 5
Phillip' s it. . . . . . . . . .  \ i
C ITY
Hal Rod W l.
KWNO Radio 3»' i U' l
| Bunke' s Anco 30 '4
Llnahans Cale . . 3 0  34
Graham , 8. McGuIri 1» 34
Wally 's F. Clly . . - , . , 3« ti
Oasis Bar 37 I t
Spcrtl Wash . ,  14 3»
H. i lRocI  Lanes 11, It
Mnrc 'lants tlanl< IV i 311 ']
Pcn<l Cola • 75 39
Holi'l Winona . 74 30
Bull s n>-er l» 35
C O C E T T E  RS
Winona Athletic Club W L
Kramer Plumoorottcs 5 1
Don Snrlnriprs 4 3
Warnkrns Meats ' 4  7
Marlile Stevenson 1 1
* Tews Garaqe 1 4
Graham S. McGulrn 0 i
V . F  W
Hal find W L
Siinrlys Oar Calc 15 4
lliirnle O .X 14 7
Wasnn Supper Club 14 7 i
llunkcs Apcn hJ 11 *
Golden lirand Foods 17 ?
lUincltei Tavern II 10
nulls (leer , 1 0  II
Hamms Orer » 13
7 Op ? 17
Winona Milk Co. . . . I 14
Fountain tirrw 7 14 ,
l a liken Cnn. Co I 14 '
I IUDMRNS CLASS B |
Prrflnens W I.
pnrr ns 1| 70
Sunhcins 77 74
Sclimlclts 71' / 37 l'i
Ollli s Olfllinirrs 70' ) 101 i
COMM1INI IY
W<-sl<|dte llnwl W I.
Sdihll O MIT I 0
Winona Rainlilfi i J O
llarkliarlh reed Mill 7 1
Silver Hollar liar 7 I
Sutilx'ain Bread 3 I
Cnr.» Coin 1 J
iMMIi'l ' \ FKrllflluK . ,  I 1
•irluiilrlt' s tlcer . . 1 J
lUiinirj iilntl Stni r 0 1
Mlll,' |- lliqh I ill- 0 1
wrvrcAie i.AtuEs
WelHlnle Bowl W I.
fn i i r i l iy  Kllrlii'ii 5 1
Sam ' s Hiierl Servkt  1 1
tlnunliiiii Itiisro 1 1
Vi lvei  Hollar liar 3 1
llm Dull , 7 4
Ciullmv'Md IScauly S linn 7 4
A L I I .  Y o m U R S
Wrslna l r  Bowl W I.
Cur ley ' s l-lnoi Sliop 3 0
lli/O' s liar , 7 I
Va len t ino  Truck ing 7 I
N.i- .h' s . . . . 7 I
Wi l l iams lintel , .  . , I 1
Winona n.iily News 1 1
T«uri iM IsaiherHllraiily Sply. 0 j¦
,ln|iii M.illlieus nl Walei 'vl i cl .
,\ 'i , ,ilid Jnlili Amli culi of I'h il-
ad('l|ilii,i ure co ia  |ilulns nl ,\ol i'e
Uiuiie 's h.islsi'ihiill loam,
1 PM; Nevv York
Stock Prices
Abbott L . . .74' 4 Jonesy& L . , 5014
Allied Cli 45 1', Kenoecot ¦, 70
Allis Chal . 16 . . Lorillard 4.5! i
Ameiadii IIS -1* Mpls Hon 91*,
Am Can V'4B . Minn MM H9'i
¦A mVM&Ty 21'V Minn : P&L ,42^
Am .Mot V !/!."» Mon Chm 4m
AT&T 11R Mori , Pk. U 40-' B
Anaconda 44 . , ' , -' Mori : 'Ward \ 34' 4
Arch Dim 4V n>., N'al Dairy fiR 'j
Arinco *it . " ,")4' « y o Am.Av  B3-"'«
Armour : 43:'aV \or Pac ' - " 39.-.,
Aveo Corp 2.V'< Nn .St . Pvv • ' 3-;>-';.
Beth St eel 31 ;. Nw st 'VAirl . - - 3«"*«'
Roeing Air .; .TO ¦ A'cnney ; - .'- ";. 4n>- i"
Brunswick 'Hi -1!- Pepsi Cola 48' -J
Chi MS P P .  IO 7 * Phil , Pet - . . , 47''S
Chi k NW , I .T1! Pillsbuiy. ¦ '. n8
Chrvsicr ' '.:' 84' = . Polaroid ; ' 144
Cities SvC ' -37) ¦¦•¦ ' Pure Oil - SR ' .i
Cnmvv 'VKd - . 4f> '-i VltCA 
¦' ¦', ffl 1.
Cohs.Conl '. ' ' . 3!l> VHep  Steel .. 37' n
C o i u C . i n .  ' 4,v .i ..Hex  Drug Wi'
font O-il - :.r.7:,4"".Rcy ' - .Tob ;/ . 43s "
Jlecre . .- : 'i(i '-'- n .Sears Hoe V.Vs
Doughis ' 27;,4 , Shell Oil 3o34
Do'w .Clicm (il\ Sinclair , . : 37r,R
du ..Pont 23«n 4 ' So.cnny . nti 'i
I'iast ICod llii 7,", Sv> Rand !4'i
KonlMotV 4f.' 2 St Brands - . .T.7H
Gen Klee ' VR-1/ St Oil Cal ; " Mt-j -'
CienFoods S2'V :.' " St.: Oil Ind ¦ ¦ FiflU'
Cen Mills . 32^ 4 St Oil .X.I - Sfl' i.
C;ej) .Mot, .: BO - Swift fc Co 42'!'
( ;enTel ; VV 24- K Texaco ; V itn 'V
ffoodrir .li - ¦ ,V47 l j ' Texas .'- Ins. - -n4 ~ *
Goodyear 34.V IVn .Pac , 33
Gould Bat V SHV t ' n Ai r ¦  I.i 'ii - ZV2
Gt Xo R.y 44 ' -2 V S Rilh . ' :. 4p »
Greyhound. 34' 4 T R Steel' . . 4P4
Iloine-stk . 45", West - l'n - ¦ 28''«
IB Mach 4- i-rt 
¦¦ Wests VA: -3.1r'«
lot l iarv .. T)l r » Wlw.orth fiti ' -a
Int Pjpc r . 29T Yn-'g. ' S- i'VT" '87!i
CHICAGO
C H I C A&O '.r • -  USDA lion-. 7 ,500 ,-
hulchers stMtty; 1-J 190 2.10 lb Oulcher ;




NEW YORK y/AP.v . — The stock
market turned mixed: early this
afternoon after inakingy a ' small
early gain. . Trading was fairly
active,' 
¦ ¦¦' . - ¦- - .,, '
At tioon .The Associated Press
average of . f i p .-stocks kept a; gain
of .1 at. 233:3-' w i t h -  industrials up
.2 ,, rails tip; .2, and utili t ies off .1.
.Changes, of most - .key stocks
were, fractional .
; Many . issues ivhich haye been
strong in the recent succession of
advances were ¦ tririiiried' a bit by
profit-taking, - , ;
The market :. S-eemed to have
pretty well digested President
Kennedy 's tax-cot proposals .. and
il vvas . now assessing chances for
what -  kind- ' .-of a (ax reduction ' -.will
emerge from Congress.. .
Little leadersM pNwas displayed
by any; .important group, although
rai ls -  steadied arid moved ahead
on balance. V
':Chrysler . . . afl or rising slightly - .,
and touchihg ' '.'a iiothe'r new ' tii(i2-63 '
high , cut away a , fraction 'of Mon- , ;
day 's S'.i-polnt rise. Ford kept a ;
li 'acliona!.^ldvpiicc. - General Mo- ,
tors and Siuilekiaker-were steady. '
.Merck; up . more: than 3, was an
outstanding - -gainer.  Other drugs/1
were .  mixed : vvith ¦ Pfizer. ¦ down
near ly  a"-p 'oin( ; '- . .. -V 
¦ y
: l .'.S. . Smelliuf ; . :u.i> about 2 . at .
Iho start , erased the gain and; ,
showed a fractional net Joss: y
Polaroid slid about 3 points.
Douglas . Aircrciit  dropped about  a .:
point.  Cnioii -C.iidj ide held ,.a ' gain
exceeding a-, point. ' -
Most steels eased:' Oils were, un-
even.,,  y -
The Do'w dbnes; industrial - ..over- ''
afio at noon vvas up . 13 ,at  :fi75.R7 .
• "Prices oil the . ' American Stock .
Exchange weie generally • higher ¦;
¦'. -iii. - . moderate trading, y.
. . ' •' Corporate ." Iionds ywere mixed
wi th  industr ia ls  ' cclg ing upward.
;. l.'.S. ' government . . bonds y were
¦ mostly, unchanged/
Instruction Classes 33
: y :NEEDED ;
' . ' ,,- ¦¦;¦ Men and Women
:: to train for





y .  Unusual Opportunity! , j
High school graduates! 18-38, !
VField of '
¦¦¦ automation- ; (IBM )
offers security, highest pay,
pleasant work. Train for Key
punch , tabulating, wiring, and
operations. No previous experi-
ence or "training necessary.
For details ' and a ¦personal .- ..'
:.' interview , write:
Gale Institute , D e p t - B , v
3255 Hennepin Ave.
Minneapolis , Minnesota
Insurance '; .- '¦* ¦'
¦' .- '
¦ ¦ ¦
. ' ' ,. '
¦ , , y - :38;'
GET YOUR HOME OR
business insured loday. Don 't ' :




¦' ¦¦¦'¦SWEENEY'S'- ' ' ¦• • 
' ¦ ' ¦¦.]
. . ' . .INSURANCE AGENCY .
' v. ' i Tel. 7108 or 8-2453 : - . V
j922_W._5tii ; . . . .:
' ;¦; ¦ . W inona '-:- \
Money to Loar 40
ISM^Ŝ "
PLAIN NOTE-^AUTO—FURNITURE '¦ ' ¦ '¦
. 170 E.." 3rd St.  ; Tel. ?9U :
Hrs. .9 a.m. to .5 p.m., Sat.. 9 a.m. Io. noon: [
Loans —insurance -̂ - X \-
;• •; Real Estate v ; ;
FRANK W EST AGENCY !
175 Lal3yene St. Tel. 5240 J(Next to: Telephone Office) . "
Dogs, Pets, Supplies y 42;
BEAGLE . PUPS—purebred, 7 males, S25 '
._ ?a: iU W. Mark , Tel. 8-2036. . .. '. - . 
'y '.








cinated .for . .cholera and erysipelas. Clif-
ford Holt, Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot






auction . every- ..VVednesday afternoon. L\y e- -.
. stock bought daily; Tel.: Rushford 864-9149 '
' -collect .
. PUREBRED "BERKSHIRE.  ..boars ' arid, gilts, :
Irom certified and production ; tested lit- ,
fers. Breeding .stock , available fhe year '
around. Elden Schmidtknecht & Sons, :
Cochrane, Wis. (Waumandee) Tel .: 2500.
FEEDER PIGS—SO, 10 weeks .' old . Char, •¦ ies ' R. - Young, - Canton, Minn. ¦ ¦
POLAND CHINA, . BOAR —. rneat 
"type, '
weight about 230 Ibs. Reasonable price.
: . ¦ /Sylvestery/weisch. AltOra, Minn. ;
.' ¦JUST .
', PURCHASED the Anions.
" Stavern '
. herd of Barron ¦ '. . County. Will sell . for
y cash, milk assignment or loan out on .
i shares. " . Free delivery, . Cherrier Bros:,. !
V <1< W. Willow St., Chippewa Falls, Wis-.
Tel. Park .-3-6676.
A1©- .- PUREBRED Guernsey ; heifers, lo
freshen very soon. These were ;. prize-
winninq club calves, ' Contact - Merlin '
Wilber, Centerville,. Tel.. S39-24B8,¦. ' .
¦ •
OLSTE IN- . COW—1, due Feb, 1, with <lh
calf , ,4 springing . Holstein heifers, ail
calthood vacciriMed . Also, . 850 bu., good
corn in crib: Forrest Engrav , Peterson,
Minn, ¦ V
OTICE-rat our . regular- sale Fri ., Jan:
-18) compi.ele beef herd; 70 choice Here-
ford trood cows; , 67. Hereford steer and
¦heifer calves;- 2 Hereford bulls. - Cows,,
will be pregnancy and Batigs tested, f
Plus , regular run of livestock . Sale-time
.12 ; noon. Lanesboro Sales Commission, ,
Lanesboro, Minn. : Tel . HQ7-2192. :' ¦ i
'OLAND CHINA - BOAR—Vattiing 
" Bros. , -
Houston, . Minn. Tel. TW6-3664 , "-
' '
'
For MasfltiSr-Anchor 's; Own
. ' . - .;¦: ¦ . MEDIMAS T :'  .;




Bonus Buy! ¦ 1 Lb. , "
¦ ¦ ¦ . : 'sV.25 '
TED MAIER: DRUGS !
. ANIMAL.HEALTH CENTER : , . '
'pultryi Eggs, Supplies 44
3EKALB " C H I C K S ,
" Speltz standard- bred:'
chicks. Hatching , . now. Send for free
price - l i s t  and folder. Order now and
get . the hatch date' , you want , Also
' Dekalb ready ' fo lay pullets. . .'S P E L T Z
CHICK HATCHERY- , Rollingstone, ¦ Minn..
Wanted"-^ ivestoclt 46
— ¦ ' ¦'. Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK VARDS ,
, .  Lewiston, Minn.
• ". Daily Hog. Market ' .-
Tei. 4141 . on springing covvs-heifers. .
Farm, Dairy Products V 47
~
BULK MILK COOLERS r y
LEASE or purchase Ihe tank preferred by
9 out .of 10 creameries. The only tank
v^ith lull 10-year reinslalnble writ ten war-
ranty. Distributed by Land O' Lakes
Creameries , local representatives.
BULK MILK: COOLER SERVICE




HAMMERMILLV IO" ; 1 double
Unit Universal milker, stainless steel
_pail. Willis Stuber, Fountain City, Wis.
FOR CLAY BARN LQUIPMENT
OAK RIDGE SALES 8. SERVICE
Minneiska, Minn. Tel. Altura 7684
"" HOMELI T E CHA IN SA WS
Be sure and S"e the new C-5
SM9 .95
AUTO E L E C T R I C  SERVICE




.John Deere Machinery, New
klcfi <«|uipment , McCulloch







Dui' iiml, Wisconsin ,
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
M A Y - 3,Mn hnlns. Mark Rolbler.kl, Foun-
tain Cltv .  Wis.  Tel .  M /VAU7-4771.
MDV'ED HAY-  1 ,000 tifllfM nnnd nunlltV |
hay. L loyd , Woycrik,  HI. I, Arcudln,
Wi s . _ 
For Dairy Cattle .. .




]• '»{¦ <!c i iKl i i ip -Mix in R
High Vitamin A Content
Stop In --( io l  Your
EARLY BOOKING
DISCOUNT
for cMi' ii fecditi p prof ils ,
F. A. KRAUSE CO,
"Breezy Acres"
1'WiM on HlRliwny fil
<'lf)h(i(l Hiil, Aflcrnoons
Article* for Sale E|7
I l-NCIISH HAfty nilf.CiY tin or ' nenmnl
I oiler , o ood condition,- cur liutl, like now;
him iivlcin »now suit, ui month lo 1
1 year si te. Tel, 0-MU M>!»,









PEE- W E f i
.
¦ ¦V VV L ¦ ¦
¦
- .¦ ' W L ¦
Coca Cola . . . ' . 7 1 . Wlnoha, Hotels 1 5 '
McXInlcy - .. -; - i 7 Jay .. Bee 's -, . . 3 !
A . Legion ¦-. , -. . 5 3 -Paint Depot - .0 7
McKinlcy nioverl .' closer In thf
lop. , by coniihi; .- . J' r'om¦¦ ¦ liolvind - i n
live , f our th  qua r t  or io ' edge Pnin t
Depot . 12-11. American , -Lesion
handed ,Coke i t s ';-' first loss 21-15.
This ' lightened.- . '-the race in. : the
Park-Rec ' .. haskeUiully Pee : \Vee-
League Simciay. ' . V ' ¦ '-.
. I n  the other Rome - .-.lay Bee's
dumped Winona Hotels 30-1'). :;
.Scott. ,. -Ke;iihers!one hit . ¦ seven
points for '. McKinlcy, and : : Rich-
(iaiilsch ; tallied , seven for . . Paint
Depot , ' . •¦- . .
, Pat Wiltjje n . led I.egiprt . over
Coke with lfi pp fn t s . ..Steve Stie-
lbw and ;Dave  llaefiil eacli count-
ed six for Coke;
y Mike . H'olubar Vpourcd . in 12
points for .Jay Bee 's as- a hot
Second .'na i f -  made , the difference .,
'Mark Patterson hit . 12- for Winona
'Hotels.- ' - ' :
MIDGET
W L - - - -: w L
Elks ;: :.-. 7 . 1 TV Signal . . . . - J i
UCT . . , , . . . . . 4 l Bub'i '
¦¦¦ , . '. . . - . I' 7
. Elks . stayed one same ahead
of I'C-T b y .  thumping Bub' s 52-
.2( 1.VIX"!' . won by. lprteit  oyer TV
•Siena!'.'
¦¦ Loren ,Beti7 , fired! in. 20 point s
a'nd .Jolin Walski lfi as J'lks out-
scored '.Bub' s-' .' .- in . every quarter.
Dave Bauer hit 'fi for Bubs . .
. BANTAM
¦ 
. W L -  
¦ ¦¦ .. -
' • W 'L
Red 'Men ' Club -.* 1 Sun. Bread . 2 3
Peerless Chain 4 1 Athletic Club 0 3
Cen. Methodist 1 1 , ,
Sunbeam Brpad - upset Peerless
Chain 18-10. and Red Men Club
clipped Athletic Club 40-24 to
throw the Park-Rec. Bantam Bas-
ketball League into a . two-way
tie -for -fiJBt -place.' :
A good defense was credited
with Sunbeam 's; win. Bob Ourin
and Todd Taylor each counted 5
points for the winners. Rod Siolz
hit 8 for the Chain gang.; V
Bill Van ¦Deinse tallied IS and
.Toe Ferguson lil to pace ; Bed
Men Club . TomV ,.Styba, . . scored
nine for Athletic Club.'" ¦¦:¦¦¦
Painters; Cokes
Lose 1st tilt
\KW VOI1K i .U'i ¦ •- Tnleil tei l
Terry Dischinwr of t l ie Cliiciu'd
Zcpliyrs, a . |iiirl-iiniei' wtt li :t it".;
uLir' s precision, h;î  luki'ii ovi ' i-
as Ihe mosl .-H'cnraic shuoi er in
the National Iki.skcilinll A^ MIIUI
linn.
Di.scliiii«<'r, ('(iiiiplciiii;; lii i cu-
ginecl' lilg stud ies ,il I'ui'iliii- and
pl aying when he can for Ihe
Zephyrs , i.s coiiticctiii;' mi ..'i'J.i per
cont nf his shots , a Irillc heller
than league M'u'ruig leuiler Will
('liaiiilierlani n( San I'Vuiicisro .
('Iianiliei'liiin , .'.ctiring aliiKisl 10
|H'i' cent o[ t lie Wurritirs points ,
li as 2 .l,i;i, a IV V a\c i  a'.;i' ami a
,.~i2'l accuracy mark, aecuril inr, hi
league ,stutihlies released Iti tk iv ,
Disehing er NBA' s
Most Accurate
.UO.Yl'ltKAI, 'A l ' 1 - IMcoU ' s
Cioi'die lluwe, fine uf the Naliiiual
• Hockey League 's slcittlic. I per-
roriTier.s, has made a chiilli' iu'ing
tillrsl in (lie league sennit'..; l ace
The velei 'ini lied Wm u |uiiii|iei|
til five goals anil added an as ' .i t
during the im.sl week , .I'liiipiiii!
Into finuili p liK'e ,'iniung ilw lt\i<l
ns with '1(1 vminls,
Andy Hnthgalc of N'rvv ^Oi k
TPlainerl tlie .scui'ing leiul, al 11
points , and I'Vauk Miiluivli i h
Mityetl in .sei-tiiid , wi th  l:i Kaeh
|)ifk<'d up IM'O (minis 1,'isi ueck.




.Reported , by- -' -, '
Swift & Company
Buy inq ho-jrs are from fl a ni. to i p.m
Monday, through Friday,¦ The^e quotation? .apply n*, . of noon today.
All livestock arriv ing alter closlnq . t ime-
will be ' .properly, dired- for; - . v;eighed. and
priced the. following.' morning: - ,
HOGS
. The- hoq market is, .steady. V
. Str ict ly ,  meat; type additional 20 -10 certl^V
fat  tvogv discounted . 21M0 cents per hun- .
clredwl'irit.
Good hogs, barrowi and gills—
160-180 
¦ ¦- . ' . . •.' ¦14 ' 25- -15.'JJ
130-3O0 . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .-•. . - : . . - 15.25.lS.5t
. 700-220 . : . -. : . . , . ; . . - . . . . . . . -. ; . . ;
220- JJO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : . . : . .  .15.00-15.50 ..
, UO-270 
¦;-, . . . :. -. U.2S-UM
270-3CO ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13 50-14 .25
30C330 13.25-13.SO
330 :360 .: . : . . . . . . . , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  13.C0 13.7S .
Good - sows—.
.276-300 , . . . . . , . : , . ; , , . .  ¦. 13 '50-U.OO
300,330 . . . . . . . . ; ' . . . . . . . . : . . , .  1325 . 13.50
330-3«» . . .;. . .:.:. 13:00-13.25
34O-400' - . : . . : . : . . . . ¦. . : '.':¦ :. 12. 75-13.00.
400-450 . . . . . . . . . , .- . . . . . . . / . . , .  12:25,12.75
45C500 : , . . . . . . . . , .. , . .
¦
. . . . ; . ;  12,00-12 25
¦Slags— . . .
¦450-down .- .:.. :. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ' '$.50
' 45D-UP . - :, . . : - . . .
¦ ' 8 50- 9 .S0
Thin and unfinished hoqs ... discounted
CALVES -
The .. veal marKef is steady. . .
Top -' choice . . . . . : . .  . .
¦ . : .  ¦. 2.9.60: '
. Choice , . . . . - . . : . . .  26:00:28.01)
Good , .  . .- , ; . .. .  ,21.00.25.00
Commercial lo qood V. ,18.00:20.00
: U-tililyV 14.0017.O0
C^rirterj and culls .. . . . . .  lS.OO.down¦ - . . - • CATTLE- -
The catllf marker is «leady, : ' • . .
Dryled steers ami yearlings-
E xtreme lop - . . . . . . , . : . - .. . . 77 00.¦ Choice to.'. -prlnii . . . -. . . .- . . . . ¦25.2526.25
G-ood to. choice ..:....' ., : . .  23.50:75.25 "
Comm. to .good ; . . . . . . . : . . , . . .  16.00-20.50 '
- Utility. ; . . . .. , . . . . . , . . . .  16.00-down .
Dfyfed hellers—
Extreme top : 26.50 ¦
¦ ¦¦ - .
Choice, to. , prlrne . . . : . . . . . . . ,  24 .50-25 50
Good to . choke . . . . . . . . ::,.. 23.25-.24.50 .
Comm. to good . . , : . . . . . . . .  16.00-19.00 . .




I Extreme' t o p . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .  15 .00
I Commercial . . . , . ; . : . . . . .- . . . .  13.00-U.OO '
j -  «Jtility ' . . ...... 12.00-13.50 .
•Canneri . and cutters .:.', . . . .  lZ.Sb '-down"
-B ulls-:
; . Soloqna 15.00-1.7.00..
, . : . Commercial , . . : . . .. ,  14 .00 It 00
V Light, thin . . .. . . . _ : y .. . . . ':¦. .  y .  14 .50 dow n
: - .'. - ¦ Froedtert Malt Corporation
: H ours : :8-p.m. :lo 4 p.m .- cldscid Saturdays
: Submit- sample before . loading. .
\ No. I l),ir'ley . il.nt(
r: , No. 2 barley 
¦ 
,?S
; . . No. 3 barley .90
j IJo 4'barley ,B5 :
1 Winona Egg .Market ;'
y Grade. A . liumbol .36
! Grade A (large.) 31
j Grade A (medium) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25
[ Grade B . • .26
I Grade C . . . . : . . : . . .17
; Bay Stale Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hour', a a.m, to .1:30 p.m.
(Closed SalvfdayM
Nn. I northern spring wheat . . . : V 23
' . t la. 7 northern spring wheat . . 7 .71
i No , 3 northern spring wheat . . . 2 . 1 7
: No, 4 northern spring when) 2 . 1 3
1 No . 1 hard winler v;he,il , 2 01
1 No. 2 hard winler wheal . , . . , ', . . . 2.06
No. 3 hard winter wheat , . , . . 2 02
No. 4 hard winter v/heat . ,  1 9 !
.' No. I rye t i ;
I No. 2 rye 1, 15
WINONA MARKETS
XKW YORK (A P )  — ¦ ( i'sn,\ V —
Wholcsfile OR j ; offorin fi s adequate
un l i i r R e:  li'shl on balance ; de-
; niaiid luir on lar^o nnd (>oflrl on
I l ialance today, -
1 1 Wholesale sciliii R prices liused
on exchitii H e and other vo lume
sales )
New York .spot quotations :
Mixed colors: extras (47 His .
min. 1 :{<)' J -40 1 J : .extra s medium
' ¦t o Ihs. nvonijjei 3(iU-37' i; smalls
' .'I.') Ihs . nvenifjc i .i:i-34: standards
;ili'-'- .'!l ; checks :il-.'W. .
Whites: eMras (47 His. min i
-lli ' i-'lL"-.'; 'extras medium H() Ihs.
aver'rtue 1 117- ."ill: lop quality i -17 Ihs.
min. ' •I2--I,'i; mediums '41 His. .-t v-
CI'.-IRCI .17l '.'.- .l(i''..; smalls ( .lfi Ihs
average l 34-;I."I; itcevvees 2IV-27 .
Hi'ovv ns : ext ras »-17 His. min , >
- lO ' -V- l I ' .- ;  loji jualily '47 Ihs. mill. )
•l:! l :' -4'1 1 .' :  mediums '4 1  Ihs.  nvor-
ane i :i7''.':i!l' v . ; smalls (M His, av-
; ei' i i H e i  ;i-l-:ir> ; iveevveos 'iii-27.
Butter nfforiiiRs fully ample; de-
mand ir roRiilnr; prices tin-
' chauRed.
I Cheese s t e a d  y;  prices tin-
ehaiHjetl.
C|-ll( ':,\(iO i AP i - ClucaRii Mer-
cantile KXC IUUIRO -- Imtter steady ;
wholesale li u y i n K prices tin-
I'hniiRod ; !KJ score A A .'.V 1 :.; K A
,'i7' :.: DO IV riii' -i ; ail C ;,: ' i; cars
!l(l II ,i7 : ft<l C ,".li ;l i.
K.KRS stfiidy lu firm ; vv holeside
IniyiiiK prices iiiieliimi;etl lo Pa
hinlier ; 70 per cent or licllrr Rratlc
A whiles ,'tll ; mixed .Ti1 ; I iledilims
Xi 1 - ;  sliUKlanls ;i,">; dirt ies 27;
checks l!i"i.
ClIICAliO < AI » i '- iPSDA^ -
Live poultrv vvliulesale bnyiiiR
prices ' j low er to ' .• Iii)[hei", roast -
ers '.!'-" ¦• '.M ; special led while rock
frvers lll-l'.i1 .' .
t ' H K ' A t l O  i API -- il.'SHAi
futilities . arrivals Wi; mi track
Hi'.; lol/il l' „S. slupineiil s :> ll ;
nlil - - Mi|)|)lies moderj ile; donuiiiil
and trailing luuileil hy lnvv tein-
pei'.-iliircs : iiiaikel sleittly; carlol
truck sales - Idaho rnss«'t s 4 , ;MI;
Miiini'sij/a N'orlli l i ; \kotn (let) llu-
er \'all(iy round reds 2. 1(1 ; new -
sales insufficient to quote ,
PRODUCE
; V yv ilXNEAPOLlS (A P I -  :—Wheat
receipts Monday ' 29.-1: year ago 321
' (ratlin;, basis unchanged ,; prices
':4 ' higher ;  Cash spring wheat bas:
: is; . Noi . A -. -d a rky  northern .Wl '-*:..¦' ¦2 '.3.l!.«:;. -''' Spring vyheat one cent
'premium' -, each lb over -SR-eiy lbs:
.Protein prcniiuins: . i l ;  per cent
¦y2.3Ps-2.R0' K.; : '-,- .' '¦ ;v
;y ';v1 - NO v j hard Jldutaiia winter
. ' .̂2lt' K-2 :li2V' i< . : -
'¦'.
¦' Minn:V- S.D .' No . ,1 hard winter
¦ : . '2;-'ltt l .. K-2,oR
, K . - V - y 
¦ 
.-
y .o. l hafd amber duium..choice
y2.fiO .-2,B2 ,:': discounts , amber ' 5-7;
j durum 7-10,;! ". Corn No 2 . yellow 1.13.
' . .'
Oats , No 2 AVhite eo^.Vi :- 'No,'3







' Barley; lirinht color ; 9fi- 'l.22;
. 'straw , color 9li - 'i:22; stained 96-
• 1 .20: feed 83-W. '¦ ¦. ¦¦. - .¦¦•'•
' ;
¦' VRye No. 2 ' l.22^bl ,2.ri:i:- - -: ' -' .' •'
' ;' . Flax No 1 . 3.07. V
V Soybeans No ] yellow 2. -f7-"4.y.
\ : - ; X
:- - - x ?}.^
• (Pub. D«t« Tuesday, Jnn. 15, 1963)
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
I-IOTICF IS, H E R E B Y  O l V C N  . tlllt l
Kondell C.or tiorntlon Is Ihe nam' of n
coi pornllon iiKorporfltcd unclij r ^nil pur.
suflnl to lh''! prnvl!,lon^ of CtiiSplt 'C 30(1, L AW «
¦ nl Minor*,nlfi 1933, AS flmrnflwl; Hint flip
(l.ili- nl Incorpnr.ilion w.i'. Ooccrnbcr 11.
I9r>?,' tliflt ll't? iionor.i l niiUui- unit purpoM"
i ol tlih coropnitinn slinll lio In piocon, deal
j in, m/inufnc.Uiro, In-UII, :.lori' , hrtnillt' ,
J tmrr-norl, tir ntlicrwlsc work In or wllh
bulUllnr) cniili'rlnls ol nil kinds, Inclutllnq
lumhnr, inoflno, InstiUilliiri iTinlnrMIs, pin- . -
tor . wnll, tilt', oriKimenMI nnfl otl it-r Oo,ir(h ,
! held, , cnnfrt i to , r.lruf.tuirt l  *.li>«l , ro nnforr
In'i slccl, films, slnni', pnllnry, tile, llfllil
Intl l lx lurcs.  luitrtwflrp, hnlhfonm llxluros ,
pliimhlnti ivippllor , nlcrlrlcnl siippll' is. f"
, ment^ rtnra plristtirs, sturrn. ^lonn anrl nrflv
rl, rinliioiis Wiixi"., Itixll lns, Inr Inrrntni s.
cnssnnnh niirl M-plir lni)ks. tcnr.lnd, wire
' nnrt slnpl«s, wnturpionllnrj ni.Uot Inh, mh
In r , HiioU^iMits, t.nrpiih, hiil lf lnrs ' tools rtnn
fiirtdiin'-r v. fiiu l f i i iy  mill cvf ry  nlhcr m,i
lei inl, r tp j i tJ i t i -nr tnt f .' , or pinery. ,, tii-clul In.
ni'c.i"-,:.nrv tur , or f.niwoitIfill In hullcllnn.
r.onslrui ll<ir» , onrilntmrlnd, *inrl iiMiiilr'nrtricr! ,
tn r-n'inno- in Qr'nfr f l l  r i 'tntt  luivlnr",', In llir
i f i t t i  nt fi u i ' .nt\n\ proprr ly ol nil Uticl -.i tr
I'IHI.HI I' In n (iRiiornl cnntrnctlnti linslnns': .
tn i'nt|rtiir' in HIP fonslrurlinn nl ln>lIrlln ĵ-
(lt Al l  I", trti  Anil ot flit/ iMluifi rtnrl kln'l ;
lo rln Pv' .Ty  nr.l nr thlnn Ir ir l t l fntnl  nr np.
purli'ii.in! tn or firnwlmi nut nt nr mniiet C
Ml wllli IM nfoinsrtlrt  PUI IIOM",, pmvlclrrt
Hint -|hi> pn -v r-is lii'i rln !"l loi Hi niu In
lurthntAiKe ol nml mil In llnillnllon nl
ItHiMi pnv^nr*. e nnlrrrrM] n (inn litr.lni'M mr
pnrnlltins liv llm Invrv nl Ilic l.l.ile nl
fMlrmnnl .i, tlirtl DID f i i td i i 'i . i  nf Ihe ffr )
I' .tt' r rd cilflrr of Mild r or tint nllon Is I I'
I innlilln Mr ri'l, Wlnonn, Wlnnrso lni llinl
llin nnir> i"> niul ndrtrrs' .i-i of l t^  f l is l  ill.
rr'r lnrt Ami hunt porrtltrr 1., l lm ^rtinr? Ili'lriff
irli'illlfiU. mil :
NAIIIO A<lltl"'l»
It . II . ( ritiMdl f, l .I tllnvnn Mri'fl
VV I I IOI ID , Mlniir' .oll
Knnnrlli A Mt Qufon l. ,ilnini»i Avriuin
Winono, rVWilnorinln-
I I , S , Mmntrr  *ll t . n\t Cmirth 5|r*«i l
Wlooiw, MlnnoMiln
II , K, IVirlimrr rVfi s/Vi'M l oiirlli Slro« |
{ Winiiiirt, ASinnt 'soIrt
I Onlort .Ifl iiuni y 10 , 1W ..I
K e t S O E L L  C O R P O R A T I O N
f i l rnnlm - A Mm ph y
, Allrnnny l ol I nn
t,!\ r K '. I imuni s i i fo i
1 Wlnonn, MlnnoMiU
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. . PAUL,  /Ainn.
¦ 
:f - '- US DA y
Cattle 4,000;' "calves ' 1,800; sharBly- reduced
supply slauqfi ter steers ahd heifers - stim-
ulating factor to trade; price* strong to
55, 'higher, extremes SO higher- from Mon-
day clo^e; <ows strong to . 50 -higher;
bulls strong; choice¦ ¦ 1000-1175 lb slaughter




ter heifers 1675 27.00 : good 24 .25-56.25,;
utility and , commercial .cow s U.00-16:00;
canner .- '•(ind cutler 1 1 .5O14.0O ; ulilily bull?
18.50-20.50; cj nner .and ¦ cutter 15:00-18.00;
vealers and s laughter calves strong; high
choice and prime vealers 32 00-35 00; good
and choice 36.00-3).00; good »nd choice
calves 23,0O-?4.0O ; feeders scarce.
Hogs 13.000; slow early, turning moder-
ately active ; borrows, gills fully steady;
sows unchanged ; tew 1-2 190-25O lb bar-¦ rows and gil ls 16.00-16 , 25; rnl:<ed 1-3 180-
2.10 Ibs 15.7516.00: 240-270 lbs 15 .25-15. 75;
. lew 1 3  300-tOO lb sows 1 3 . 2 5 - 1 4 2 5 ;  2-?
400 500 11)5 1375-13 75; choice 120-160 lb
, feeders pigs lt ,00-15.00
Sheep 3,500; fa i r ly  active on slaughter
lambs; prices steady to strong; Instance!
50 higher; llaughler evjo s fully steady;
feeder lambs 50 lower: choice and prlmo
85-110 lb vjoolcd slaughlor lambs 19.50.
20.00; some 114 lbs 19 SO; good and cholco
; l7 .00- l f .5Ci  mck,iqc choice mid pr ime )0f
lb shorn lambs No 1 pells 19.50 ; good
and choice 115 lb wooled yauqlitor year .
: llnqs 16,00 ; cull tn good sl.suqhter ewei
6.00-8.00 : choicn and laiicy wooled feeder
¦ lambs II.00-19,50 : good one! choice 16.0(1
18.00; choice l>nd fancy 71 lb shorn (eed





N -0 f 'l C ' E .;¦
Thl> nes«5pip«r win be responsible tor j
: onl y, one Incorrect Insertion of ' any ]
c lassi f ied . advertisement published in. -
the Want Ad section. Check, your ad
: ana call 3321 I f - a -cor rec t ion  must be I
made.: - . . . , - . -
¦ 
, , - j
BLIND ADS ' UNCALLED FOR— ;•  .







.VVe . wish to thank all friends, ¦• neigh-
bors and . relatives, who assisted . - ,'us in
any :,w^y at . . . the time ol our recent
sorrow,' the death of our. father and
grondfaler, George J. Davidshofer. We
. especially w a n t -t o . thank Father Ttflhe,
the . pallbearers, those who sent spiritual
ahd floral .' offering's,' those who sent , food
arid assisted wjth the dinner ¦ and those
who helped with . snow ¦ removal.
The Family, of George J, Davidshofer
.ic.HEWE-V ;~V"y "-' , -
¦ ¦  
y:- ' y V • '"¦;
Thanks lor all the cards, gifts , flowers
and calls received during my stay at
the . hospital. Special thanks to Rev .
. Mennicke for his -prayers, to Dr. Hughes
, and all the . wonderful nurses.'
. Leona ;Schewe
Personals 7
FOR THE BE ST . Sno-Blower deal in town




7"- CUE ST ' ' REWEMBERS l̂'/id^ants
-
to .
come-: again when you ' treat them to
dinner ' out '.. ''at RUTH'S RESTAURANT;
126 E. 3rd. Open 24. hours, a- day, , every'
- day, ' "- ..
f.OU should see bad's old double, breasted
suit: . -'It ' s been returned from W A R R E N
BETS INGER, Tailor, ' 66' 1 W. 3rd.
ARE:Y QU A PROBLEM DR INKER?—Man
or wornan, your- drinking creates numer-
ous problems.- If you need and wanl
help, contact Alcoholics Aripnynsous; Plo'
neer. Group. Box 122, Winona, . Minn.
LOSE V W E I G.HT safely, ' easily and 
~
eco-
. riomicaily with Oex-A-Diet ' tablets.' Only
98c: Ford . Hopkins.
"EXPERTS"-  WE. ARE — .for " Bltrwater
softening problems, prompt x je l i ve r y  and
. service , CULLIGAN, Tel. 3600. -
JANUARY B I R T H D A Y S ?  Or . birthdays
aiid anniversaries ¦ anytime—gifts of -  iew-
tiiery for any - occasion. Birthstones,
choice iems,. beautifu l [ewelry, RAIN-.
BOW , JEVVELERS; next ' .to : P.O on . 41b.
MEMO TO : the ladies—sorry,'- we' re ' torn
- . up-  just ' a -  little , . but ' you'll 
¦ like '.the
new powder room when w e -  get done.
RAY MEYER , . INNKEEPER,  WILLIAMS
' HOTEL, 
¦
¦'¦ '¦ ': . . LAWN B6Y
'¦¦ SALES A; SERVICE .̂
Now, is the time for tpring . . tune-up. '
Free pickup and delivery.
'• - . ROBB BROS. STORE
¦ 576 ' E.. 4tb.- 
¦ .. . 'Tel. . 4007 .
Business Services 14
OFFICE OR STORE need cleaning? Now ?
. .Regularly? We 'll do- if. for you , HALL-¦¦' H'AFNER- ---.FLOORS. 920 - V A  5th.. Tel.





Moving; trucking/ Storage 19
SAVE MOVING time by calling Ber-
NIE'S TRANSFER (formerly. . Parks)
' 215 . Mankato, Tel. 8-2448.. We; move! :
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ROSSI.TE. .DRAI N CLEANER . does things lo
froien pipe . iines. Ask . us :about it's use.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
' ¦ '. PLUMBING * HEATING . . .
207 E. 3rd .'
¦ ' ¦ ' T el. 3703
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER"
. . For clogged sewer j and . drains.; ¦
Tei. 9509 or 6434 ) year guarantet
_CALL :SYL KUKOWSKI- y
-JERRY'S PLUMBIN(T
B?7 E: 4th , . ' Tel. 9394
PREVENT,  pipe sv.-eating with fiberglass '
insulation — ¦ snap-on .type or rolls tor
easy installation,.
v SANITARY y¦ ¦• . - .' • . ' .- PLUMBING ' S, HEATING '
168 E. 3rd St . _ ' ... ; - . Tel .- 2737 '
Help Wanted—Female 26
STENdGRAPHER¦-- Proficient in . shprl-
¦ hand arid typing. Excellent background
and character, required. Fringe benefits.
Apply lo Winona Police Dept . 
¦
BABY SITTER—to stay 4 .  or 5. ..evening;
a, week, Tel. Fountain: City 8-MU7-4626 .
' '¦ ¦•
¦ ' "'. :''7T FARM -7 V;IV.ES; y ^ -v'Vy--
Make ' Avon ' available in. your. .
•' . ' . ' community.; ¦
Excellent earnings possible. . :
Write . Helen Scoll, 4 1 t ' !4th St. N.E.,
Rochester, Minn. ' .
. UNUSUAL -WOMAN y
Opportunity, tor ambitious woman . to
: earn .S50 to $60 part-time. No parties,
canvassing or delivery. .- No samples t o - ,
purchase . Car necessary. For interview
write E-41 . Daily : News. r
Help Wanted—Male
~~X~~_VI !
M A R R I E D  "MAN lor •year around work ;
on dairy farm, separate living quarters . -
Experience required , Tel. Rochester ;
AT|as 2-591 1 . Donald Behnken, Eyota,
1
. AAinn.
N E E D  TWO MEN-Full-time,, 3 men part-
time. Neat appearing, car necessary. N o :




Immediate opening for young man to i
learn shoe store business. Advancement -
to Store Manager II you have ambition ;
and gual i fy.  Paid vacation, tree Insur- \
unci benefits and profit sharlnp, plan.




MAN-Marrled man 22 to 59.
wilh car and references to call on ;
farm Iradc. Farm background helpful. ,
No sales experience necessary ns we
train our men, High earnings possible ,
the f irst  week . For a personal interview
write Box E-3J Dally News. __ j
Soles Management |
Trainees ,
W A R R .I R D  f-AEN under o5 who are dlssatls- t
f i eri wilh their present lob because ol po- j
tont lal  or money, Up to J100 per week
during training, Send personal resume to
£•37 Dally News .
SALES MANAGEMENT }
TRAINEE
M A R R l t D  MAN bMwcen ?3 flnrt 3?, to !
trnln tor tTinnrtqcmrnt position, Apply In '
pt-r'ton, Wt;stfj< *1e Motel, Winofin, Wed. '
from 5 to B:30 p.rn . t
Train for PRINTING
•A- Hand Composition j





A|>|)r<7 wl lor Veteran Training
1KM Cui i'ip AvciHie , Miniiei i i icl is
Situation* Wnntod—Male 30
Lir.HI C A f r T N T f R wnrk, r.cmonl work
/iml odd |ubs. Tt 'l. 9JB9,. , Nick Lorrtng, 9
LltlltM
YOUNG MARK I P. O MAN rlnslres part
I time work,  eveitlnfli pr tili.'rred, T e l  7/itSO.
Instruction Classes 33
S m r i A l  Ol I R R  lletilnncr arcnrrtlon slu-
rltnls, fi vj nrk t r ln l  plan. »l lesson. Hand
liu. liidctl l i f r . fi- l , 6SS2 (nr turllier In-
Inrnintlnii.
I :i 190 v 10 nn i.w'i u.fitii 2.1 i.sn-noo ihs
U /f i  IS SO; DIN I.'H I .1 :i20-4r)H II) vn-fls I37.S-
14 25; J J SOOiSOO ||n IJ 50 13.25,
C a l l l c  ' .l. dlill , i ,( Ives noiii'i •slnutihler
Mi't'r s faliiv at l ive.  Mencly In sliotifi / load
in linn I,;i0(l III slaii'llitnr i.lt'fl ' s 29,001 lew
I londs anrl Inl', mlml hltih r.hoicn and
I prime I, ISO I,.Inn Ihs 211 .50-2875.  choke
9 5 0 1 , 2 5 0  Ihs VM n.2fl.25; lew (inotl 25 0(1-
JA W I innd nilxnrl lilrtli sl/indflnl /intl nopd
3475;  t.hnlrti II15 1,000 Ih hnllers 2il ,00
, V 50; (inml n O0 .2fi.25i u l l l l l y  and com-
' ninic.lnl rows 14 .SO-16.00.
Sheep I.OOO i vynnlnd slaurihltir Iflnibs 50
In 15 liltilini i shorn slaudhlor lanllis fully
sloady; Innrt rliolt r nnd pi ling 10(1 lb Ind
| Wrslnrn wonlrtl Innibn 21 ,25 ;  clmlr. d ami
' fiiimt 90 Wi »> i i i i l l ve t  tOM-lO.Hi oood
I and choice IB.01) 19,00; ullllly nnrl flood
| 1 5 .S O U ',0; full |o oonrl wnnlcd ilnutjhliir
iwes s,507. 50,
Articles for Sale 57'





, ers and TV .' We need-the space so out j
' they on »t unbelievable- low. prices.
B & B ELECTRIC. 155 E. 3rd. Tel.
, ' : «45_ , ;, . - . - - 
' .• - ' . , - . . - ' . '. ' . - • '.- ¦ :
LOW PRICES Slid - ' * - ' complete line of
plumbing and electrical supplies for the ¦
do-ll-yourselfer. ROBB BROS. STORE,
576 ,E: ; .4t!v. Tel: 4007 , .
SILVERWARE—5 set !-o f  6, 2,  new stain- '
less steel, 3 regular.. 7«5 W. Mark. Tel.






. .trigerators, wringer washers, dryers and :
ranges . FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761 .
KEEP .' . VplPES
-
FROM . .FREEZING with j
: wup around tnsulatipn tape , also elec-
: trw-' t»p«, - in-al l  lengths. We have gut ter
tape to keep your, eaves open.. ROBB.
BR OS._STOjtE,. 576 E. ^tfi. Tel. - 4007-"
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
.273 E. 3rd St.: ' . .
. '. We, Buy - We Sell
' Furniture  ̂Antiques — Tools :- and other used Items. i
'
' 
: . Te|.8-370i : - :; " . 
'- . ;
DAILY NEWS |t,!-:u b̂ ': x îi
SyBSCRiptlONS
May Be Paid at
TED: MAIER. DRUGS !
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
, -
' " . ' . SLAB WOOD
" 
. : . ; . - ;'
:Good quality green slab wood. ¦
.- DAVE BRU NKOW & - SON
. , Trempealeau , Wis.





and gives no. ashes. Produces tremen-
dous.heat with the - proper draft, it you- 1
are disaflsfied with your present fuel
burn Petroleum Coke. EAST END COAL
& .CEMENT. PRODUCTS CO., "Where:
you get more heat at lower cost," 921
'C fl,K






suite, ;reg; $209.95; now $139.95. 2 , ocV
living room suite,, reg. ' $229.95, ' ¦' . now
$139 .9.5.: 9xt2 rugs with foarti pad, S29.W , !
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE STORE, -
302
^
/Vtahkatp _Ave. Open evenings. j
Household Articles 67 j
CARPETS clean easier with " the Blue :
Lustre electric shampooer, only 51 ' per ,
day,,, H. Choate 8, Co. ¦ ' ' ¦ ' - j
"- - :  CI^ARAiNGE^SALE^
-" [
Just , returned from - semi- j
. annual , buying trip in Chicago. : j
Lot s of new . stock .purchased, , '¦'!
Lots of old' stock ' on. SALE. -' .V- ' j
Kroehler . 80" sofa , extra- hi gli i
. back.y 64" of soft ', foam: ciish-. j .
ioivs,. jo'ng-y wearing 100% 'Ar- ". I.
mour-p late nylon, cover. ¦' . '. - '!
"Onh* one. . ::
;J-S^|M8^V.. >- ' ;^
/  /BURKE'S : j
' -¦;- y FURNifUREMART.  -V ; :
East ' 3rd and Franklin : .; ,|
Machinery and Tools 69
DON'T .. SHOVEL—blow and throw 1 the.
•snow . . with . Bob-Cat. Homko. .: er f br'o .
' snow removal rnacbines. .Clean's * walks,
-d r i v e s in. minutes . At -  prices everyone
can afforti; WlNCiNA FIRE & POWER
CO. ' 54 ; f. -2nd.
Mwsical Merchandise 70
ORGAN—Reed Crown, , excellent condition,
very cheap. Tel. , 5148,
Radios, Television ,y- - 71
FOR
-
BETTER^TR ADliy fv'̂ sTRylcE-
' Breza 's TV Service .
63 w.. Be.neview :' Tel. u1h; ;
EXPERT" WORK oiv 'all TV ând radio ' re-
palry All  wakes. WINONA F I R E :  S.¦ POWER CO., 54 ;E. 2nd St. Tei. . 5065.
USED TELEVISION SETS — consoles :and
portables, trie size and style you want





118 E. ilrd ' • ' ;¦ • '• ¦ -.. .
¦ -.-• . .Winona ' ,
. Winona 's.Finest : Electronic Repair . .
for All Makes .
Don Ehmann TV Service
. 990 W. Fifth : Tel 6303:
Authorized .Dealer for
i___ ADMIRAL - MUNTZ-ZENIJH
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
"¦ ,' ' : , Cornrhercial and Domestic
555. E, 4th , . Tel. 5532 .- ' -
Specials at ¦ 1h'e Store 74
' COUPON SPECI AL—Six-volt Power '7 Beam
. .lantern with vwarning blinker and bat-
tery. Only S?.99 v^ith display ad coupon:
Watch , for it. F IRESTONE STORE, 200
' ' W. ' 3rd. . '.-. - ¦





. .Irom tracking feet—the deep sculptured
cushion mat . DO" . wide. only . 35c per
II. WINONA RUG CLEANING SERV-
ICE, IH W. 3rd. .  Tel . .3722 ,
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH—2 bones Mir-
- ro foil  . pure aluminum wrap. ' req. 89c,
noA -ilc plus F R E E  50c butter metier.
ROBB BROS. STORE,  576 E. 4ln, Tel.
¦1007. . ' - . '
Kcnllle ?x? brown asphalt tile 6' x
Print linoleum, 12' wide 88c
! SHUMSKI'S ;
j Across Street . From Kresg« ' s
NOW! SAVE ' . . "j





SALE ENDS FEB. 2(1
FREE!
Lot u.s lest .vour home
water supp ly.
Sears Catalog Sales Offic e .
121 E. 3rd Tol. fl-lSfi l ;
Stoves , Furnaces, Parts , 75
RANGES,
' WATER H E A T E R S , heating ,
equipment (ins, oil or cler.lrlc, Export  I
service RANGC Oil. BURNER CO. 907
F.. 5th SI. Tel . Hit . Adnlph Mlchalowskl .
Typewriters 77
T Y P E W R I T E R S  find adding rwichlncs for
sale or rent Rnasonable rails , free de-
liver y. Sec us lor all your ollicn supplies,
desks, lllcss. or olflc chairs. L und Typo
wrller Co. Tel.  5522.
T H E  MA C H I N E  " TO SF.F. In 'M Is Ih e
Imnrt oper -filMl "Rcnnn " rtddltin mn-
rhino , Full  keyboard 10 key s ty le  sub-
t racts ,  tota ls  up lo 99,000, selh f o r a
low UV7.50 plus t a x ,  WINONA TYPE-
W R I T E R  SC R V I C E ,  IM E , Jrd, lei.
B-3300 .
Washing, Ironing Mscliinos 79
MAYTAO AND F R I C I D A I R E  •- Fast ,  ex-
purl serv ice . Complolf ilock nl parts ,
It . Choate «. Co. Tel, Wl \ .
Wanted to Buy 81
P.I EC T R I C  hnby holllo alor lt l ror  wnnted.
lei. 169/
WANTFD S C R A P  IR ON /I- METAL
cow nin'rs, WOOL S. RAW FURS .
Hlftlllr Si t PRICES P A I D
/A », W IRON AND METAL CO,
207 W, 5nrt, across Spur G« Slfltlon
WM. MIU.I:R SCRAP IROM «. METAL
CO. pays highest prices lor scrap Iron,
metals, li lflns, w ool and raw fur.
22J W, 3nrt Til , 1W
Closed Snlurdays 
" 
IIIOtlEST P R I C E S  nm
for icr«t> Iron, nielnls, runs, nlilos , raw
(urn nnd wnoll
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W, 3r d Tl , 5» 4'
Rooms Without Meals 86
POR . ME N—bcdroomsT
-
1 sylloor, prlvitt
bath and entrance, Tel. 4859.. - -
I N E X P E N S I V E  steam heated ileeBlnrj
room for single gentlemen downtown.
See_^ Oscar Norton,
/ : Morgan Bldg,
FOURTH VV. «^-sleeplng room -for-
-
rent
for ge.ntl etntn. ' - , 




4V—4 rooms , and enclosed
porch, heat, hot wafer , ' refrigerator and
stove. Adults.. Tel. 7420 or 7372. . . ,




¦"¦r'bom apt.; private. bath, refrigerator,
stove, heat furnished. - Adults only. 163
E. 5lh , ;¦ - .' . - ,  - . y -  - , ' 
¦
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT In residential
area, but near downtown. Living room
. -m ahogany-panelled. Kitchen, two bed-
rooms, , bath wlfh , shower. Air-condition-
ed, Refrigerator, stove and kitchen ta-
ble set furnished—otherwise unfurnish-
ed, Heating furnished. Tel. 7334. Trust




water, stove, . -refrigerator furnished.
Available . Fe b. 1st , Adults. . . :  .
ALTURA, MINN —Atit:. .for
~
rent. Immedl- .
ate possession. Balzel Grocery, Altura, .
Minn. Tel. ~<35l-. ' ¦ ¦ . . ' - - - ' . ', ' ; ¦- , .
Apartments Furnished 91
WANTED—mate student or jentleitian to
share furnished apt. Tel. 6-2401 between
¦1:30 .. and 4:ja'. , '__ . -
- _ ¦ V ' ____... . . . ..
s
'EVEN T H 7E-.' - -- 353—kitchenette" apt;, sulV
. able for .1 or 2 adults. Utilities-furnished. - . ' .
FOR MEN—light: housekeeping rooms, 1st
floor, ' private bath arid entrance. Tel.
. 4859. .- -. . -¦-. - , - .- .
-¦ ,; :' ;. - '
CENTRAL LOCAT TON—Attractlv* .- room '¦ '¦ ':
with bed davenport, complete . kllchen
with dinette area. . Adults. Tel , 7702 for ,
appointment. ' . ' - - ' - , - '. .
FOUR ROOM furnished lower apt- Reason-
able rent to reliable party. Immediafa
possession. C. Shank, HOMEMAKER'S 
¦¦ ¦ : .
EXCHANGE, 552 .E .  3rd. -. .'
¦ . . .
ONE - BLOCK 
"from
-
WSc7"AII rnodern fur- .
• ' ¦ni 'shed apt. with private bath . Heat, yva--
ter , hot . water and air conditioning fur-
nished in rehK- Immediate possession.
' Tel. . 7776. ; ' "• '. -. -, ' . " 
' ¦ ' - ' ¦
Business Places for Rent 92
AAObERN
~
lst floor office. Contact Furs by
. Francis, ¦ / ¦
¦ . ' . . y' '• : ¦ . - ' 
¦ - ;  - .
Houses for Rent 95
. 4. room house '
. - Centrally located .
. Tel. . 5-1637.
ROLLA HOME "T R A I L E R — 2  "bedrooms, -lOx
, 50, 1959 model. -, good condition. - Rent .
S75, Located at Sugar '- 'Loaf Trailer Court , -,
: :Hwy. 43. Contact Russ 's Skelly. Service, .
Sugar Loaf. y
, GILMORE VALLEY—1' j
^
rnileT'sToi' Hwy.
. 14 . Small modern, house for rent. Tel.
7413: -  ;- .. .
¦
W EST "LOCATION —5 ~ robm^rr̂ modern .
. . . house, /gas heat. . TeL 8-1729, y
Wanted to Rent 96
WANTED, TO RENT—HigiTV^TTde^li ght
- housekeeping '- rooms for - secretarial
schoo l girls, . Tel. 3154y 
¦ 
y V
WIDOW WOULD L IKE to Trent .TTToom .
heated apl.. close to town. Write E-43
. Daily News. . . 
¦' .









central location preferred . Write E-31
.Daily; News. - ' .
Houses for Sale 99
'DUPLEXr-'Ea'st ^dn hus
^ 
line. Full . rase
"- .
¦ ment-' .and. lot . Immediate possession, lsf
: floor apt . S3,000. Tel. 2705 -at non - .or' - .
..after 6 p .rn.. . .
MA R K
~
W . " 874—3 bedroom
-
Colonlaly 'Vi  , ;
¦ baths. S20.OOO bracket . Assume 
¦ 
4'.yt.
G| Mortgage. Call. Robl. . Olson at 23P«
.daytime! .4454 nights;-
E. 3 '  BEPROOM,. story and a half noma.
All hardwood flooring. New gas fur- ¦'
nace . Full: cemented basement , ,  1 car -
garage. Convenient . west central loc*- ,
tion, 1 block, to main line bus. ' Full
-price- S10.600 . ABTS AGENCY, .INC.,
Realtors, 159 Walnut St .. Tel, 4242 or
after hqurs: E. R. Clay 8-2737.: Bill: ,
Ziebell. . 1854, E. : A. Abts 3184. y"y-
¦B Y  OWNER—2 bedroom.home, west lo-
' cation, ' near school , and bus line; oil .
i furnace, extra\  lot. . . Tel: 4902. :
WEST
-
LOCATtON— owner, sacrifices, beau-
tiful modern 3 .  bedroom home. Lard*
. lot, , new garage! V8.900. ' C. Shank , 552 :¦
¦\ E; 3rd. _ 
'
.; . 
¦- : , -
¦ - ; _ - V  -
¦¦ ¦
_ 
' . ' _ -
/ D. NEAR VVESTCATE shopping center .
.. ' - .A 2 bedroom, 2. floor home. Just re-
'. '
¦ ¦- :deco rated . A'.osl . -modern kitchen. . with- built-in stove, disposal and exhaust fan. .
. A . :recreation room in basement,- which
: '¦ could double for a . 3rd bedroom. , Big
, .  closets; lots of storage-space.  Carpeted
" ' on both- ' floor's. - A 60 ft. " - lo t -w i th  2-car
V garage:- 'ABTS"AGENCY. ' INC,, Realtors,
159-Walnut St. Tel. ' 4242 or after , hours:
E. R. Clay fi-2737, Bill Ziebell . 4854,
] . E ; :'A . - Abts 3,184 ., , y ;; - -yy y_'. . - •.'. -
'¦¦ _ -
'
,:SUNSET . ADDITION—3 bedroom rambler,
"finished family room, -carpeting, drapes
included; Oil heat , built-ins; ' full base-
! .menl. Tei . 8-2498. . . - ¦ J
EL. .3 BEDROOM, story and a half home..
! Attached garage. Gas ' furnace . installed
!¦ 1 year ago. .. .Now rented at S85 per
I month. Full Price ' .' s/ ,.500, available ' on
contraci .West central location, on main
V line bu* ABTS AGENCY, INC., Real- .¦
- ' tors,  159 Walnut St. Tel. «42 or after
I hours E. : R. Clay 8-2737, Bill  Z iebell
i . 4654 , E.- A. Abts 3184. . :¦
ft EL ov^
I no Exchange Bldg.
Good Neighbofhood
is' one ol Ihe outstandin g plus, features
for tliis two-bedroom home w ith ga-
' raoe ftnd automatic heat, garage and
big lol. Complete price S1I.500 .
Birch Echo
Split level home ivith living room din-
ing I., nev, nylon carpeling, awning
win d ows , all birch woodwork . Built- in
range nnd oven, bin master bedroom,
balh and a hall , yacre lot overlook-
ing tlie river v.tlley,
A F T E R  HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp 8 7809
VV , L. (Wibl  Heller 8-2181
John Hendrickson 7441
Laura risk 2UB
IHOTI . , r- n
1 sE L O V E R
% -> Tel. 2349
3 "ii yxclian.Be Bldg.
'&$&$>:i> *y.&::-U:<:'y
WABASHA W. 1014 Wnr St. Teresa' s, Re-
duced lo close eslale . Slrlclly modern,
DOqKl condition , 5 inoniv Oil heal, ooool
lot , Irtrrie tiaragu , will arrange easy loan.
Only  510, 500 .
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 l.nlayctte
lei , 5240 or 4400 evenings ,
pp*rj>w «. aOT.yMviy fip-faij g w m
mioX ĵMMfca. v ' *, j i / i« t' n̂nem
Blue Chip in Glen View
Picture a beauillul 31 brrtroom hom»
|ilnc«l on well IdiKl-Mprd lol. Larn*
carpulod llvinq and cllninn mom, (am-
lly.itylcd Kllrlimi . 1 v:o bedrooms and
balli on Ul floor , Deluxe lower level
Willi 2 bedrooms, nnn pine paneled and
bAlli , Double naiatii' .
Double House
Double Return
nnd whrn Ihero are 3 rentals that Is all
Ihu butter.  Take a look at this wi' ll-
candllloned home In west section, It
l)« 2 very nice rentals nlnnn wllh lhi»
nv/nor ' s ahl , which consists of 2 li'id-
roonis, llvlnp ronni with llroplnce .
Mlrticn anrl (nth , Totol Income is over
53,5iXl yonrl y, SelUnrj ,,r |,,r. , $14 ,50 0.
Buy Appea l
T h i s  brand nbw 3 bedroom rambler I*
full of nppi'rtllon f'j. ili/rns tlm iiaiy-ln
s«<ork .|n kllchen lias hulll-ln stove , nvm, '
rllsposnl anil ninny (_unlm,irc|.,. nath nai
Vf lnl ty  and f liowor. I nil hasemenl, nil
luftl . On laron Inl In Mlnnusnta Clly
V 16,500. , 
, ,
Ptsinr- Hcr- ; riionrs:
L . J. I t urte r t , . . ]9t.)
Mary l.nui-r . , , 4523
Jerr y noillm . , , 0 .2377s ,
Philip A. naunimin , , . 9540
«01 Main St, x^ Wt!)
Helen -Englerth; . of Main 'Tavern
tagged -2 .14-55!) to , f inish first , in a
night of toiirname.nt ¦ "• bowling in
the . Pin Tppplei- '- s-  League . a.tAVest-
gale .Bowl-Monday .  ,¦'.' Second \v;is: Betty Eiislevtlv with
541, followed by .lsaiiclle Rozek with
'5311. -. . - '
I Main Tavern totaled 9o5:2.6f)0 , .
, -  - PIN- TOPPLER'I " .
1 Helen Enqlcrth . . . , , . .  ]l4-!Si:
Bol 'ty Enqlcrth . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 4 1 -




.- Betty Schoonover . . . . . .;  52,4
: Marge Moravic . , : . . .  .' . ... - 51f
Henrietta Kostuck . . . . . . . v . . .. SIS
Esther Pozanc- : . : . . . . . ., . . . .'. .  .114 "'
Irene- Trimmer . . . . . : . . : . ,  i l O '  "
'¦ ¦¦ Polty.  Jung ' . , , . :  SOS .
V : Helen Nelson . . . . . . . . ... . ; . . SOO:' ¦ ¦ ' - . m ' ¦ ' ¦¦ '. '
H. Eng lerth Tops
League Tournamenf
Step Into The Class Ad Parade . . . . .  It Pays You Cash!
Winona Rambler salutes Sw ift & Co. 
^̂ ^
&f " T K t L ŷik purchase if
I HERE THEY ARE . .  . Many Makes and Models!
i j : ~""~ ) r —— - :
; OLDSMOBILES . ¦ .... MERCURYS. . .
'52 OLDSMOBILE . - -Vi lli " 2-door milomntio . '57 - M K K C l : i l V  ¦ 4-doo r hi i i - diop.  InnHr d SSIH I
i -transmission , very good rubber. Real solid . power nccrs .sorirvs, ' radio , - hr-aier , whi i inwi l l . - -
| transportation for only $li)5 A ver y nice ear S.<!J .".
! '53 OLDSMOBILE "(I f!" 4-iloor , automatic , 'fil COMET . Men - wry 's t iea i i l i f i i l  i- ii nip.u l in
transmission , power steering, radio , healer , e rmine  , wh i le , - l i - ryl indor , ;n iU i n i ; iUi - i i :ui'-
reduced to . . . $24f> mi ssion , so nice lo lake liome SIt
j BUICKS , PLYMOUTHS . . . . CHEVROLET*, . .
'54 BUK.'K 4-door , V-ll , aut omatic .trnnsmis- \S5 CHKVROl.ET - '2 10" MM ICS t r tonr r.
| sion. This one h;is good SIKIW tires and i t ' s cylinder , Mnndnrd  l i . i n . si ni- .Mui i , ;il Hi.  n ;! i :
! ;t renl ear for t ranspor ta t ion S3flS 1" "''' ¦ ' '' ¦',
j , , . ) i r i l l - : \ ' l !OLF,T 'Wloof , fi cy luii l iT , M . i u i l . n i lI '5fi BUICK hardtop Special , power brn l- . i - s . I I . I I I M I I I - M I . I I , U Int im , \ l ls . i n i t i o , IHMler . ' S ' . i'. i , ',
j automatic Iraiisinissifi i i  $:><C> f,I t ' I t I - : \U (  ) I.K 'J '  Hfl An - -( ( 1>> IH
• ri- I , I > , «! , , i  "i'i , ,. i I I I ,  on , V r. . i i i i i n i i i i i ic  i r j i t i M i i i '  -- inn 
¦
'.'ii '. iri55 V\.\ WOU I I I  .' door . .sUnd.ir <l I rnnsmM- ,fil ( m : V H (n A ,,T „,.„nk „ „„,, , ,,,„„. ,,„„„„mission , econoniieal $175 Wf .K< »n . II ey limlor , .- ...m i i a n M n . - n i n  SIM,
I R A M B L E R S
'fil KAMI!! ,Kit  Ainer iean,  A AW HAME1I , Kit ' wa n im brown Till | ! A M K l , l , n  A I P I M - ador
year 'round compart, I' nsi- and beige , inalchi i i f i  inter ior , 4- t l imr . po wei In . i W y  i .n l io .
t ract ion fnr winter , air rnndl- radio , heritor , au toma t i c  t r .-ins- , 'f 1 ' l.,!1,i'l ,. ,, , , v '!i '.. . .  . , , , . , , 'i' 1 HAMULI ' .K 'I d i in i - w . i i a n i ,turning im' / summer , Imlcil niisMon , reeliinni; seals , low ju i td tu ; i t i c  U n i iMi i i - M OM 1,1dm
glo.ss for nyp -eastv Ileaiiliftil mileage. A great vit) -!i>ii hu .v boak'i , Thr. em has heeii
black. Can 't heat this  for $|ii!lS al . . . . ' . .  $I!W5 Mmrou shl y reemid i tmncd ami
! . eai I'll ' .', Dil i :¦ II a 1 ,, 111 ¦- e d
I 'tio I t A . M H I . K I t  e t is l tn i t  •t-ditor , war ran ty ,  even  ,d  im-  Im'
I '61 RAMUhFJl  ('lassie Siip«r tw- j in t t _f t i I  n iclal l i r , c.rce.i , nn- ptw *-i ' ' -, , . „ , . , , lomalie Irni iMii iviMi A one- M I IAMHLJ - .I! An tL.i- . idm - -I-4-dr., Mono brown and i.- in . mvu|l|. ,. .lr wl (h  |rtK , tl„|(.;i( !,., (|(l0 r , .. ., .!<• .m m r  . .e Diali n i i tomal ie- Inmsmiss io i t , rndio , y,,,, (|(m ' t M ,,. ,„„, lj ki.* this looks mid rule ' , I-M M U M ! nmi
j heater , reduced lo . . .  $IH (I!> of ten $151(5 pure , nt th is  lou pure  .Wi 
¦
!' W INONA RAMBLER
9th & M/iflkafo T<> 1, H-3047 3rd & Mankato Tel H-IUMfl
i ^^^MIM^yiw '̂' OI  L^ L 
105 Johnson Tel 23M
- they both mean "QUALITY"
$$ LUCKY BUCK SPECIALS £$
"62 GREENBRIER vagon 6 '61 CORVAIR Monza 4-dr , 6- '61 VOLKSWAGEN M i c r o -
cylnvlei , automatic $2418 .cjlindei , automatic $1798 bus $1798
I '62 IMPALA 4dr  haidlop R 'GI IMPALA 4-dr 8 cylinder . '«> CHEVROLET Biscayne ,
cv/inder , automatic , p o w e r  automatic , air cotidi 2"dr . S-cylinder ,
I steering $2S9B tioning $1W8 standard 5H18
'62 EEL AIR 4 dr , S cylinder  'fl BEL AIR 4-dr , 8 cylinder , '™ ™PALA 2-dr . hardtop . «-
1 automatic Sa i «« automati c $!79fl cylinder , automatic ?199B,an „ , , „_ „  , , , , , '60 IMPALA 2-dr , hardtop, a- (62 FALCON 4 dr , ti-cylinde i , f,l FORD 2 dr . 6-cyhnder , cylinder , automatic p o w e r
! standard sm<iB standat d $13̂ 8 steenit g ' $->io3
I ' .̂ ^̂ ^ .̂  „ ; -—
1 !£S^̂ isÊ 5ps^̂ ^̂ ^S3 LUCKY BUCKS, iPm^TX̂  ̂ . ̂  ^ ^.^.^..jXBtiW u/AnTU
! ^ If̂ LiSlPiJ lOa!^̂  toe ;
' m rI147A FsAII / I B Bllffi* Wi 4 > £ J1 l & _ 1 11 fl  IH II Si fi ll til! IA MIS F'nd Y0UR SERIAL NUMB ER1 y|  M V S/lf |j l i l l f l l  BJJ Sj ft/W lp! j  on our bulletin board and winm m mmm ami mtm f «l:Ev"vV*'f.tj\= . .-,*& limit of choice. No gimmicks
fc^ f^^^^^^U^^fc^O 
Y°n
'U ^^  fUI1 ' y°U'" 53Ve1 f l in î ^ \ i r̂ ^^ VĴ i^:7̂ :i  ̂ money
l̂ ^~~ :̂ —Sl^L^̂ ^ S! HURRY IN TODAY!
I I * 
$$ MORE LUCKY BUCK SPECIALS $$
W IMPALA 4 dr hardtop, R '58 PLYMOUTH wagon , 8- '58 CHEVROLET 4-door , 8-
cylmder , automntic SlWS rvhnder , automatic , p o w e r  cylinder , automatic $498
steering, power brakes $8.18 ,',- ^nn . j .  „ , .•59 BEL AIR 4 dr . hardtop 6- '57 CHEVROLET 4-door . 8- * F0RD *-door ' 8'C3rllnde0rI;
cylinder , automatic $1498 cylinder , automatic $1098 automatic $218
¦« *i v n n i m v *A  « 1. '5fi CHEVROLET 4-door , 6- 55 CHEVROLET 4 dooi . B-58 MERCURY 4-dr . 8-cylin- cylinder , automatic $798 cylmdei . automatic S4<)8
der, automatic pow er steer- -56 CHEVROLET 2-door, 6- "52 PONTIAC 8-cylinder , auto
Ing, power brakes $998 cylinder , automatic .... $698 matic $_")3
/ f^ Look What Owl
1 
^̂  - ™\ j f z ^j k  Motor Offers For
;i ^ f̂t Swift Week...
1' î ^̂ ^Ifl %, Wednesday, |
^~~~\
!) W_^^^^Sk ^^M ^'day & Saturday \
•i iî ^W  ̂c P r F 1 F P F F I
\ ii |i|ilf T K LL ! rK L t!
j Swift's Premium Hind Qtr.;
! of Beef With Eve ry 1957
| or Newer Used Gar! 4 Days
j Only... .. Gome In Tomorrow !
I !i CHECK THESE '57s AND NEWER MOD- fl
!| 1 ELS. ANYOF THESE GETS YOU THE FREE >j
i I SW IFT'S PREMIUM HIND QUARTER. H
I ' 1| . i:i
i '57 Plymouth Sin, WaRon $5515 '5(1 Ford Fairlane 500 . . .  .$995 '50 Lincoln Continental . $2495
I '57'Ford 2-dr., new motor $7!)5 '5(1 Ford Cns., 2-dr„ n/m $805 '60 Dodge Dart 4-dr. w/p $1495
% '57 Chev II T* IlelAir . .  $l() !)5 '5I1 Mercury Mont , 4-door $095 '60 Falcon 4-dr., sedan $1195
^ '57 Ford ' Pn
'irione ' SOO ...,?7!)5 '5.1 Ford Fair., 500 Vict. $995 'B0 Comet Stnlion Wnfion $1495
% '57 Plymouth 4-dr. D ,D... $7ti5 '58 Ford Cunt.. 300, 2-dr, $005 '60 Mercury Com. WaR . $1995
II '57 Ford Custom am 4-dr. mm '5» Plymouth Sla. Wafl. $1095 '60 Ford Gnlnxle 4-dr . . $1695
i '57 Ford fi, Custom , 4-dr. $(i!)5 '5!l Plymouth Bnlv., 4-dr, $1095. '60 Ford Rnnch WaKOn $1695
¦8 '57 Ford Station Wntfmi . $095 '59 Ford Falrlano 500 . .  $139!> '61 Mercury Mete, 4-dr. $1995
I '57 Ford Sednn 4-dr. , . '..$0115 '50 Ford CusU-30O , 4-dr. $1095 'fil Studebaker St. Wag. $1695
'57 Hviick Station Vafton $495 '59 Ford Galaxie 4-dr . . $1495 '61 Ford Fnirlnno 4-door $1705
v '57 I'ord Sin. WftRtin , 9-P. $1195 '59 Mercury Mont., 4-dr. $1595 '61 Ford Gnlnxie 4-door $2195¦ '57 Ford Stnlion W.-iRon . $tti»5 '50 Ford Cust... 300, 4-dr. $1195 'fil Ford 4-rloor . .  . $]6!)5
K '117 Ford Fairl ' d 5nt) , 4-dr. $695 '59 Kdsol 4-dr. , srd „ w/ p $1195 '61 Cnmot Stnlion WnRon $11105
% 'till Ford Fnir lnnr 4-dr. $W '50 Ford 4-dr $1195 '61 Falcon 4-door , . $1495
'511 Mercedes Reiu $1205 '50 Ford Station Wagon $1105 '61 Chevrolcl Corvan , .  $1405
|! Tin Ford Stn. WHR ., power $995 'M Mercury Moiit,, 4-dr. $12051 'fil Falcon Station W HR . $1695
I Don't Wait! Get Meat for All Winter and An A-1 USED CAR In
j This Sensational Offer Which Definitely Ends Saturday, Jan-
I uary 19th.
! OWL MOTOR CO.
I 4th & Main Winona
| "A Wage Weight 125 Lbs.
o) ' .. i - i _ . . i ¦ - i in — - — - —
Boat*, Motors, Etc. 106 '
CANVAS BOAT' Let us cover it with
! Hberglas WARR IOR MFG 503! <Stl-i St
Til.' 8-3866. |
Trucks, Tractors, Trailer* 108
1 OUR TRUCK BODIES nnd repair are
gamine? popuhnty See u< no/ BERG S





'56 Buick 4-door , ra-
dio, heater , automa-
t i c  tiansmwsion ,
power steennsfl pow-
er brakes , j  power
w indo«s , po^er seat ,
original jet rlaek
; ' finish Spot lot.s Sa\ e $150.[ ' VENABLES
. ! 75 \\ 2nd Tel 8 2711





' - - ' -'59 Ford Galaxie 4-
\ / d o o r . ,  automatic
.:\ ¦ :/ ' transmission , power
\ / steering, whitewalls.
\ I Ovned by clergy-




75 W 2nd Tel 8-2711
Open Mon and Fn Evenings
CHEV ROLET
SPECIALS!
'62 Impala Hardtop . . . . Xliti
¦59 Bel Air 4.ooor, V-8,
straight Kick . i l l l i
'59 Bel Air ¦¦¦ 4-door ; 6-cyllnder,
straiflht illck SI 19S
'17 Bel Air 4-dobr, V-«, automatic
transmission . . . . . .$1095








2 door hardtop, au-
tomatic transmis-
sion V-B, r a d i o,
heater , whitewalls ,
a one - owner car
with very low mile-
age Sa\e $200
VENABLES
75 W 2nd Tel 8-2711





4 - door , automatic
transmisison , radio,
heater , whiteu alls ,
light green , a one-
otvner cat , sold new
a n d  serviced by
your Pontiac dealer Sa\e_ $300.
VENABLES
75 W 2nd Tel 8-2711
Open Mon and Fri Evenings
*MR.MLIW SA)P Y& USEP Tp B£ A
ZAC& WOE5£ U^TIU HIS Af?CHes FEUL .*
»
HOUSM fftr Sale 99
SANBORN . E. lOOA ĵTjedrooms, mocleTn
• . except . hwt, . -wall . carpe'ins In dlnlnj
and living rooms. Miist sell . because of
llln»s». Tit. 2390 tor appointment. .,, .
MARK E. 304—3 bedroom house In top
condition. Hi battis, paneled recreation
room in batemenl. Tel. 311B,
$alo or Rent; Exchange 101
SALE OR RENT—J bedroom Some in




""WILL PAV ĤIGHESf CAStT^RICEJ
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estnte llvjytr)
Tel. 4388 'and 7093 __R.O. Box 343
WE"BUY, WE SELL,
WE TRADE
SEE Ut at write ui for our list of twenty
farm's located from River Fills to the
Mondovi area. Large and small. Two Wis-
consin taverns, ten outstanding businesses
and oood homes.







AUCTIONEER , City and stall, licensed
end bonded. 253 L iberty SI.  (Corner
E. ith and Liberty). Tel. 498H. _
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner






Mondovi on Hgwy. ' .10, then 1 miles N
on BB. ; LaVerne ., bison, : o\vner! ,J)m












lVi miles . W. of Montlovl, , Wisi, or
County A. Ed Bloss property; ' jame;
' Helke, auctioneer; Chippewa Valley Pin
Co.. clerk, .
JAN.n-Sat. 10 e.m. 10 miles NE, o
Decorah on Canoe Ridge blacktop rood
Dean Rilling, owner; Erickson tv Knut
;son. auctioneers; Community Loan t
Fin. Co., clerk.
JAN. 21—Mon. 13" noon;, i miles NE o
Houiton, Minn. Merk .8. Summers, own
ers; Beckman Bros. B, Orvllle Schroeder




Located 2 miles North of Nel-
son on State Highway 25 or 14
miles South of Duiand on 25
Will now be held
Friday, Jan. 18
Starting 10 30 A M





Represented by Chuck Accola Used Cart 109
1957 LINCOLN
4-door, 44 ,000 actual miles. '
N'earlj new 6-ply whitewall '
tires power steering, pow er j
brakes , excellent condition. I
$1075. I
Tel 8-1126 |





dere 4-door , V-8, au-
tomatic tiansmis-




75 W 2nd Tel . 8-2711
Open Mon and Fri. Evenings
U»ad Car* 109
OLDSMOBILE—T»5« t-ir, Super 8B7~full
power, Hydramatlc, radio and heater. !
- . Cheap._Tel . S445. _ .¦ DODGE—1960 4-dr. medium 8, standard
transmission. Very nice. SI . 495. , Lake
Motors, 145 . E. 2nd. .Tel. . 59<(t .
Telephone Your Want Ads
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Tu*»d*y, Sawn. , 15,








HOO". WILL PUT YOU In :» '.' new "mobil e
home , Buy now, save ' jlOO's. Special
, low prices now In effect , on all modeli.
Trade furniture or anything, of value).
RED TQP MOBILE HOME SALES
Hiohwav «l' . - Winona.
1«3 WIMOWA DAILY NEWS n
New Cart
JEEP SATES, PARTS and strwlc* for
Winona, Buflal* and Southern Wabash*
Counties. Your franchlsed JEEP Dealerl
F, A. KRAUSE CO., So. on Hwy 14-el.
TELEPHONE YOUR WAN! *DS
TO THE! WINONA DAILY NEWS
DIAL J3M POR AM AD TAKER
p^^K5^ŝ f"̂ 5Bj^^^""j '̂ ^-T^t^Ŵ m^^Ŵ ^^rmSS^r^^^i-î
i V̂ ŜS^  ̂ \
| =o Stall {M&Mrth :
I DEAN RILLING AUCTION '.
I LOCATED: 10 miles northeast nl Decorah on Canoe Ridge
1 black top road f
£ t
I
Saturday f January 19 k
Time: 10.00 A. M Lunch stand on ground"! f
FARM TO BE SOLD — S10 acres with two sets of build- %
& Ings Approximately 145 acres tillable. Very good 6 room *>
| modern home with kitchen cupboards , full bath and ful l base- s.
I 
ment with furnace. Basement barn 36x60 ft with drinking cups ^ior 24 cows. Near new double corn crib 6^x34 ft, chicken '
house, granary aj id machine shed Water pressure system |
only ll4 years old 35 acres fall plowed. This farm is located (
on a good black lop road , mail route , school bus route lor y .
» Decorah Community School District. SECOND SET OF BUILD - f
I INGS: 4 room modern home VMMI full bath , full basement %
I Water pressure system, large barn with water hydrant , corn ,';
| crib, granary, machine shed, also located on black top road |
I TERMS: $2,000 down: day of sale; $3,000 more March 1st, v
I 1963, balance Sl.OOO per year plus interest at S'j r̂ , all due m 10 « •
1 vears Buyer may pav moi e or all on any payment date h
I FARM TO SELL AT 1 P M SHARP. '»
I Possession March !, 1963 or sooner if desired For more ?;
| information or Inspection of the farm , contact Lyle Erickson , t*
^ Cresco, 
Iowa, Luverne Johnson , Spring Grove, Minn , or see L
& cwner -*
h 40 HEAD OF R E G I S T E R E D  AND HIGH GRADE il
p HOLSTEIN CATTLE - High Grade Holstein herd Nancy, f
^ 
A years old , springer , due Jan 10th . Colleen, 11 years old, £,
ii due Jan. 9th , Anne, 8 years old, due Feb 14th , springer; Kit , ^
p  S years old, fresh Aug. 26, bred Oct , Rocky, 4 years old , |
P fresh Sept. 4, brei Dec. 15, Marie , 3 years old, fresh Oct. 23, f .
V bred Dec. 15; Kay, 2 years old , fresh Dec. 5, open , Connie, f
f -  3 years old, fresh Sept. 3, bred Oct 15, Heifers registered: f
\ Princess, heifer due April 20; 1 heifer , bred Nov 15, due 
;
^ 
Aug 21 , 1 heifer , open, l year old , bull , 1 year old, regis- ^| tered, eligible , 3 bull calves, 6 months old , i bull calf , 9 g
I months old; 1 heifer calf , 3 months old; 1 heifer calf , 1 month %
p old; 1 heifer calf , 5 months old; GRADE COWS : 1 3-year-old |
f springer . Babe, due 3 weeks; Elsie, 3 years old , fresh by I
I sale day, Pat , 3 years old , fresh Dec 25, open ; Jean , 3 years I
% old. fi esh Nov 18 open . Ginger. 3 years old , fresh Nov. 28, ~
h open , Piebe, 3 years old , fresh Dec 24 , Molly, 3 years old , _
| milking good, bred back; Duciess, 4 years old , milking good, |
0 bred back; Dixie . 3 years old, milking good, fresh Oct. Sth, ?
| bred Dec. 20, 1, three years old, milking, bred back Oct 31 |
| CALVES. 2 bull calves, 7 months old . 2 bull calves, 3 months ^
ff old , 1 heifer calf , 9 months old; 5 heifer calves, 4 months old -
£ MACHINERY — 1951 WD Allis Chalmers tractor , good '
1 rubber . John Deere Model A tractor; Model 52, 5 ft M.C '
I combine, complete with good motor and pickup attachment , ,,
290 J D tractor planter with fert. att , Oliver 2-16 plow, \
! Raydex lathes . 1 bale rack , 8x14, new : Wood Bros corn '
5 picker , i 36 ft Mulkay elevator for gram or hay, 2 years
.* old. 1953 J D  heavy duty wagon , 2 years old , Welch steel
! box, 2 years old , I J D No 5 7 ft. mower , 7 ft. grain swather ,
=' J D  hay conditioner , No 31, new . J D  hay rake. No. 340, -
^ 
3 point , new , pull type rubber pint teeth with PTO ; tractor \
i trailer , 4 section Lindsey drag, folding drawbar; 8 ft. M.C. |
j tandem disc , JD hammermlll , 10 in. , PTO , Case hammer- t
f mill , 14 in ,. PTO: J D. tractor cultivator , 2 row . 1947 Ford \
- '/« ton pickup, wide box and rack , good : shape;. spring tooth
?! harrow. £
'X  AUCTIONEIt'S NOTE: THIS IS A GOOD HERD OF I
. .' g  ' REGISTERED AND HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE , :>
I GOOD UDDERS AND GOOD PRODUCERS, A FINE OPPOR- i=
I TUNITY TO GET SOME REGISTERED HOLSTEINS AS I
% FOUNDATION STOCK OR REPLACEMENT CATTLE. A %
% GOOD LINE OF MACHINERY READY TO WORK. IF YOU I
Si ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A FARM , YOU CAN'T AFFORD 1
g TO MISS THIS SALE AS IT ABSOLUTELY SELLS TO THE \
I HIGHEST BIDDER ON DAY OF SALE. . \
| HOGS — 7 second Utter aows; Hampshire with litters, \% weight 450 lbs.; Hamp. stoci hog, 300 lbs ., good breeder ; 32 \
| fall pigs. .100 lbs. ' 
¦ • . k 
¦ ' ' ¦ ' ¦ )
pi GRAIN — 1,800 bu. ear corn , tested 20 Nov. 17; 1,800 f
p bales alfalfa hay, all conditioned , no rain , square bales; 500 j
p bales of good bright oat straw , large bales.
j |  .. 2 HEAD OF HORSES - 1, 3-year-old sorrel Shetland mare, \
|;i due to foal in April , child broke; sorrel coll. 8 months old; \
§: harness , collars , etc.; pony saddle , complete with martingale. !
| HOUSEHOLD GOODS , TO. SELL AT 11:00 A.M . - G,E. |
P. electric stove; Crosley 9 ft. refriger ator; chrome table with 4 \
|| chairs; Speed Queen automatic washer, l '._ years old; Kel- I
}| vinator freezer , chest type ; 13 ft. davenport and chair; G.E. \
M Low Boy TV; occasional chairs ; platform rocker , like new ; ;
|s Pfaff sewing machine, blond cabinet ; two 9x12 wool rugi with ii
|j pads, blue and blue predominate ; 3 piece bedroom suite ; chest \
|5 of drawers, like new; single bed; double bed; 3 dressers ; \
|| round oak tabic; ut il i ty table; 3 wash tubs; 2 hampers; stand- j
t| ing lamp: table lamps; several end tables; knick knack \
II shelves ; high chair; child' s crib; youth bed; table and 2 chairs, \|; children 's; children 's toys; fruit jars; stone crocks; meat j
I; grinder ; dishes; feed sacks; mirrors ; radio; sleds; electric j
|i waffle iron; few antiques and many other articles.
| CHICKENS — 300 layings hens , Ames In Cross In mn \
jf production; feeders; wnterors; electric brooder stove, 500 \|i ohlek size, I
I MILKING EQUIPMENT - Surge pump, 3-4 unit SP-ll , 3 j
P years old; 2 in. seamless bucket with pipeline for 24 cows;fi; set of SurRo hangin g brackets; 150 gal. Dniry Kool bulk tank, \
|| in good shnpe ; Steward cow clipper , like new; several cans;
|i pails; strainers , etc. >
I MISCELLANROUS ITEMS — 12x14 brooder house, very ;
f i  good; 300 gal , (!as barrel , complete with stand , gauge and Imse; i
f .  oil burning Innlt heater; 2 largo stock tanks; now hog self- S
p feeder utilit y, new ; 2 ladders and grapple fork; 1 Mali chain 
¦
I:?; saw , large size, good; Skill saw; hand corn sheller; all sorts ¦[
p of feeders ,' .several lots of lumber; 21 in, Hornet power mower. I
pis good; 2 hose-s; children 's swing set; flower stands ; Junior i
li size bicycle. 21) in. ; 3 Daisy hog waterers ; 3 bags of twine ; 2 \
p shot gunn , 1 , 410. 6 shot, new; 1 rifle. \
|< TERMS; $10,00 and under , cash; over that amount, Ya ;
Ki down and the balance In monthly installments to suit yo ur j
|i needs. \
li AUCTION EERS - Lyle Erickson , Cresco , Iowa ,
jiy; and Howard Knutson , Canton , Minnesota.
|| Luverne .lolinson . Spring Grove , Minnesota , representing I
§] Comniun II y Loan nnd Finance Company, Ln Crosne, jj
U Wisconsin , Clerk.
L( i uiw.T" -i^mwmmimmmtmmdmstiV;*
1̂ ^̂  ̂ SERVICES PLUS |
FASHION-CARE SPECIAL FOR SWIFT WEEK!
The Bulk Sale!
Haddad's Great Annual Mid-Winter
. ^̂  
' y . . I
Dry Cleaning and Finishing Event !
f ANY *A CLEANING ORDER 1 j
jfe <+% Q& <at* !5£— • *P J«70 % \#;._ FOR ONLY # „„ „,, ,,, J| |
. '! Swift ^^^Cck t ' ?w ithi&*(HsfW ilHS*̂
1 ' !
1 -JS5T * $M.00 IN FREE DRY
#i — '
I 10-Pounds SeH-Service J 
C LEAN ING SERVICES j
|$V : ;y Check tti« Luck y $2 Bill Serial Numbers in Our Pine*. If You |
pi ' In Ollt4 NAW Have Ono You Receive $5 Wor lh of Any Hcidclod Service * Freel
§1 '; ¦ V;-
| FASHION-CARE i| ¦ » M f^
r% 
A |VCFor Only I M A1/1/ AU b
1 $2 OO FABRIC CARE CENTER
fl «P*—wW 
y t 164 Main St. Phone 2301
m "¦ ¦ '-
j y f  WED. -THURS. -FRI, -SAT, ONLY I
fcL^,,_:i . . ( . „ , .,., _.,.,„ ;, .̂„,„,,„vi-i FREE PARKING AT REAR OF PLANT
iK-n.- t-ij.-,.- ¦ ..,, -,•.,, v ¦.-, ..'..:¦,. . ':, ' •;¦!. ¦;>: ¦,¦ '¦; ¦¦ ¦':¦- . >" ,•¦>¦ ¦ < ¦ : >¦¦.' - ... \- 'V I
1 *• '
[ JORDAN'S JANUARY J
L CLEARANCE _ yWl
LADIES' COATS //E\l
Reg. $35 .00 Reg. $39.95 Reg. $45.00 Reg. $55.00 .y-^7 / IV¦'*g |̂ ^̂
r?!!as
* \\$25- $28- $32- $40 \f
| Values to $19.95 - Ladies' V^^
| Dresses $488 - $788 - s888 - 51088 - $1488
&' <:&V£&;&'̂  ̂ ;!. "iyy-. . ^^'VtyXtl
Values to $14,95 Values fo $8.95
Robes 788 - $888 - $988 Skirts s388 - $588 - $688
Values to $5,95 — GIRLS' Values to $5,9S
Dresses $288- $388-s488 Blouses s288 -5388 -$488
m Tordan\
l̂ rcjJ.lrB.'I.HMd .̂Vl.J.f.lireTm^
60 W«*t Third Street
" ' ' ' "* ' ., ' ' '  ' i. 1 1  i I , ,  j  ¦
* - i
i BUZ SAWYER By Roy Cran» '
BEETLE BAREr V ;y .yV :' ; y , . . :/ . By Mort Walker
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson ,
y LIL ABNER . .X .;-;y.- 
' By Al Capp ' ' y-
j fffjfr^w-&->*v*?/s> ŝ _ _:tf£-^ i 
¦ • —' Ĵ i i - i ' 1 ¦ .,.-——— 1 <—.— . ¦ — . 
¦ ¦¦¦ - :¦¦—.—-— * -
SJEVE CANYON - By Milton Canniff
BLOrtDIE y By Chic Young - '
THE FLINTSTONES By Hafina-Barbera
DICK TRACY"  ̂; ' ¦ ' ' . . By Chester Gould " -.
